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HERE'S T" POINT!
Ç When certan Europea- tr factories
cut thir proits sa ow that theyhave ta
manufactusre an exceus rroduct, thse ".ex-
,ea s sencrt to Canada snd you are the.
suiferer.
Il Wbsi t bUJ thebe foreig-malde,
ctieap-aLor tires, you Iowe your own

standing s a Canadian cycit.

Dunlop
BiÏcycle Tires

<"Made - in- Canada" tires are good

enough for asiy perbsn when those tires are
mnade in the Dunllop way and with that
Dunlop Guarantee.
Thse ,sawer to tisose Who Wast to tell
you foreign-nae tires is tisat distance
lande uncertit-o enhtY-

Dsaniop T1are are Sold by
BIi@iBv- DealersS vrywhre.

"ýyo Better Stropper-No
Matter What thse Puîce"Neyer Shakes Your Confidence

D ON'T Jet your long planned expensive hunting trip be
'spoiled -spoiled by your gun flot rising to the occasion

at the critical moment.
And you knowo how thse shortcomings of your gun always show up at

the cnitical moment. Ahter that your confidence ss Sone.

Thse six Huntex brothers have kept on the trail of shatgun shortcomings
wîth inventian, workmanship and Purpose, for 22 yeau.

The resultuis thse Smith Gun, thegun without a angle shortcaing ta
mar thse pleasure ai tise hunting trip or ciseat the game bag af a single bird.

NO SHORTCOMINGS

Tise Purpose ta get id of thse "shooting 1ase. trouble pra<5ued intise
Smsith a bolit that double-wedges through extion rzb Tngrpstighst witis
a double rotary grip-a boit that can 't "shoot loase.**

Tise Purpase ta elimînate inaccmîsbildty which causes a gun owner to
leve bis lacit uncleaned until it causes trouble, brouoht about tise **Smith
one-screw access.

Tise Purpose ta save loas af aîm in fumbling for thse second trr'
evolved tise succesiful Hunter One-Trigger. And 8a on tisrougis thislt.

Ask your dealer ta show you thse newest in Smith Guns. Examine tise
new 20 gauge. that i5 20 gauge from butt ta muzzle.

Tise Smiths gun ls "*two guns in aose," bored ta meet combîned require.
ments ai field, blind and trap. Write today for cataboix slsawing grades
fromn $35 net ta $1500 liât in Canad.

L. C. SMITH GUNS
"6 Times 22 Yeara' Experience "

HUNTER ARMS COMPANY. ai HUBBARD ST.. FULTON, NEW YORK

The Railroad Idea
A recoumendatiOn frOin the Maintenance Departmient of any railroad
bears great welght withi the Piirehasing D)epartment. Wbere a rooftng
material lias given thorougbly good service for years on both hiotel and
section shanty, switch tower ani station, and has neyer required stain,
paint, repaira, or attention of any kind-that raofing gets the baeking of
the Maintenan ce Departinent.

CEMENT SHINGLES
1.ave been used by every railraad in Canada with one exception, and bave
given this kind of service. %tilroad buildings to-day are being made
exceedingly attractive as well as substantil. The artistic appearance
and colouring of '¶Bestoslate" are furtber reapons for the popularity of
tlsEse shingles.

Write to-day for Blookiet CC. Full information given gladly.

THE ASBESTOS MFG. CO. UIMITEO, E T. BANK BUILDING, MONTRERi

A Ieïding deiier in
a htrge city r3cently
said: "Ett isn't tise low
price that enables me
to seil so rnany Zig.
Zags. I find my eus-

tomers ail demand the

Straipper
because il is the ha.'sdiest, qtickest and surest way of gettmng a
keen edge on any standard make of safety razor blade. It
makes the daily use of your sifety razor a real pleaqure.
People who use ZigZag wonder why anyone sh0111d pay two
or three tirnes its cost for a stropper that, to say the Ieast, cari-

not passibly do better than the ZigZag."

"The Curia Cul Strop Gives the Darhor's Siroke"
One Model Sirops ALL Standlard Safety Razor Blades

$1 .50 complete with strop in neat pasteboard »box; $2.50 ail parts ieavily

nickeled, cosuplete with strop packed ini iandso'ne leatiser case. SoId

everywisere in Canada ut above prices or sent direct f rom iactery on receipt

ai prîce. Send for fret booklet: "No Mor DuIl Blades for Me.'*

GIBFORD SPECIAILTY CO.
302 JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT, MICH.

Distribets by !4iaal Drus & Cbsulcal -Ce. of Can.LS& lice Leéwis & Sou. LL.,
Teret,; C.& mu. Udwe., Wt., Saulth. barie, Out.
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LEITH SERGE

A serge suit permits

of more variation than a

suit of any other sum-

mer material---correct for

scmýi-dress and negligee

--- Coat good form to

wear with duck or flan-

nel trousers.

Leith Serge suits are

as clependable in colors

as they are in durability

of fabrîc.

1P 1ices

$22.50 to $45.00
S.nd fore sampla «Qd »If.

nseaurenn eh&"
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]Edi*tor's TalkA l'ii RTII .MCALN ontrihbuted bis first story to
the "U1anadian Courier- in -Augiust, 1910. liefore that
his work liad nearly ail appv'arvid in Unitcd States
periodic-als- bveause thiat vouintry annexed h un soon

after hie graduated froim the UJniversity of Toronto. Sirice that
tirnie lie lias lad a standing erder
tg) send uis evvrything availablo,
but we haenet had enolighi to
suit lis. Ilis ,hort stories are-(
clever eau MeFarlane thiinks
as woll as writes. Ris conitrihu-
tit)n te this issiiv will prove that
to any reader.

'I$ree readahie short stories,
two important articlegs, rerent
nepws caiglit by ever-ailert photo-
graphlers, and ail thie regular
features of the paper-those,
briefly, are the contents of this
week's -Canadian Courier." Of
thie ,torif,, it need hie said only
thait the writers repIres-ented live
uip. in these samples of their

Arthur XcFarlange. work. to their roputations. Miss
MigeMurehy 's series cf articles,

pulilsli(ed in, the May, numbers. on "The Case o! the Working
Girl," aroused great interest and led to many expressions cf
a wish that an article suimmarizing public opinion on tbis im-
portant topie miglit be published. The fouirVh article, timely,
weUl-written and o! outstanding importance, appears in this
issue in answer to that wish.

This week M.%r. Bridie writes about one of the biggest and
most striking personalities iu the public life of Canada. Mr.
Hanna has been called "The Roosevelt of Ontario," whieh de-
scription lie may be trying to forget. That in passing. At
any rate Mr. Bridie 's article is a good study at close range cf
a man who bulks large in puiblic affairs.

Canadian Westingbouse
Co., Limited

HAMILTON, - ODNTARIO

D6byic Oflices; Vancowver. Càlgawy. Winftipe,.

Toroato. Montreai. Halfa.

Y4

PILSENER BAuE

No bette aid to
d igestion-no more
pleasing beverage
-nothing better
for you.,
Pure, sparkling, deli-

clous Releves brain
fag., Bucks you up.
The mîIdest of stimul-
ating liquid food.
ILhe light beer in
the lglit boai. Mn

COSORAVE
BREWS

XX PORTERZ
IHALIP AND RALl

Exporienc. ha. perfeetel sur pro-
ducta, ettablisee sur standard,
MAdt sur réputation and preved
our guaraste.

On slle ta pint ang! quart b>ottim
at all Iwtela and <saler..

stawwoboi 1742.
On -t: agad fi.. boumst voth giuitu

of -urHy art s roooe.udaWL

&iapamiforWHITE HORSE
sp.mldiy If jaS uat IL

a" b7 auin* W uewaaO, Gooa iBa

.. ........

AN

ELECTRIC
1RO0N

FOR TH4E

HOT WEATHER
SHOULD 99 A

WESTINGIHOUSE
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IN LIGHTER VEIN,
His Idea.-EIi Perkins used to relate

this anecdote of President Lincoln, says
the Baltimore Sun- One day an old
negro, elad in 'kags and carrying a bur-
den on bis head, ambled into the execu-
tive mansion and droppedl bis load on
the floor. Stepping toward Presideut
Lincoln, lie said: "Arn you de President,
sah 1"

"I arn," said Mr. Lincoln.
"If dat arn a fac', I'se glad to meet

yer. Yer see, I lives away up dar in
de back o' Virginie and I'se a poor man,
sali. I iîear dere is soine pervisions in
de Con'stution for de culled man, and
I'm here to get saine oh 'em, sah."

Queer Payment.-The bright littie
surgery at the rear of the doctor's bouse
was occupied by two-the inedical man
and a patient who âas being attended
to for the last time, seeing that hie had
got over bis illness.

"Yes, yes," said the doctor; "you're
ail right now. You needn't corne here
again."

"But, sir," remarked the patient, "vot
aboot der bill? I aint got moocb money.
Viii you dake der bill out in trade?"

The sawbones iooked the mnan up and
dlown.

"Weil. I mîght do 80," hie replied.
"What iii your business?"

"I arn der leader of der liddle Ciierman
band, sair. Ve viii biay in front of your
bouse every evening for von month."

Pertinent Question.-Third-party baby
is born. but is the father doing as weil
as eouid be expeeted? -WaiI Street Jour-
nal.

Hittinz at the Press.-Martin Clardy,
of St. I ouis, general solicitor for the.
Union Pacifie and Iron Mountain Rail-
ways, is a iawyer wbo soinetimes objects
to heing interviewed, and when reporters
are tac, insistent Mr. Ciardy bas a stock
story whib ihe tells to shut off the
interview.

Says Mr. Ciardy: An irate shipper
once entered tbe general offices of a
railway company.

"Wbere's the general superintendent?"
lie demanded.

"Out on the road," was the rePlY Of
tl'e clerk.

"Wbere's bis assistant 7" This very
angrily.

"Gone te tbe- bail game" snapped the
clerk.

«Tiien whr' the vice-président and
generai traffie managerT" expioded the

"1nenorth for the sumnmerP vas the
stili iifferent repiy. - alrfil"Weii, thenP th a n lerfarî
ha wied, "who in thiunder la running this
railway anyway?"

"Oh, if that's; what you, want ta know,"
repied the elerk, as hie reached for an-
otber typewritten report, -1t's being ait-
tended ta by our kind friende on the
newspapers."

Proof of It,-T)oris vas radiant over
a recent addition ta the famnly, and
rushed out of the bouse ta tell the news
ta a paslng reighbour.

"Oh,. you don't know what we've got
upstairl",

"ýWbat le it T"
"It's a new baby brothieri" and she

'(iel baek upon ber bheels and folded
v'er hands ta watelh the effeet.

"YVou don't Ray sol Je he going ta
stay T"

-"I gvess so" -very tbougbtfisl1y. "«He's
got bis things oïl.»

No More Use for Them.-Â Southern
sewing machine agent drifted ita the
Sermiais dominion ane day and set up
a machine in Tiger Taii's tent.

The oid chief witli great deliberatloiî
watched bimi put it tbrough its paces.
le then arase, brusbed the agent ta one
side, and, seating himseif, adjusten nis
feet iu the. treadie. Hie started the
wbeei and found that lie couid niake it
go. Hie sewed up orie plece of eioth and
down another, and tlien graveiy and
eritlealiy exanlined bis wark. At last
he appare ta be satisfied that it was
ail rlght. lie then turned quietly ta bis
vives, whn had watehed the. proceedings
with interest, and klcked them, one after
another, outi of his tent.

ilLe ravedl.

MOTHERSIT.'.1 after thorough tests, Is now

offlcially adopted by practically a1l the Great
Lakes and New York Steamship Cornpanîeu

rning south and inany Transatlantie lineS.
Three years aga Mr. Mothersill gave a personal.

demonstration of his remedy on the Englisis
Channel, Irish Sea and the Baltie. and receiveci
unquaiified endorsement frorn leading papera
and such people es ]iishop Taylor Smith, Lord
Northliff, and hosts of doctors, bankers and
professional men. Letters from personages of1
international renown-people we ail know-to.
gether with much other interesting and valuabie
information are cantainedl in an attractive baokket
which wiii be sent free upon receipt ai your
name and address.

Mothersill's la guaranteed flot ta, contain. co-
caine, morphine opium, chlorai, or any coal-tar
produets. 50c box is sufficieiit for twenty-four
houris, $1.00 box for a Transatiantic voyage.
Yonr druggist keeps Mothersill's or wiii obtain
it for you from bis whoiesaler. If you have any
trouble getting the genuine, send direct ta, the
MOTHERSII, REMIEDY CO. 3M6 Scherer Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich. Aiso at 19 St. Bride Street. London.
Montreal. New York, Paris, Milan. Hiambural.

RIHEIE ONNAIATIO__
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NIAGARA
To

THE ISEA
Thgmjne inrc fer heali sad

Ct"e -Of Msnralad QudbeC nd
the fimo Sagueay iver.

HiOTELS
..'KMUOIft RICIIELIEU," EaLrwa la,. p.Q.
'HIOTEL TA*DOUSÂC," T&deusas, P-Q.
lansits f <ou Ha, Foer ad Nbaamr.

For illatraleJ foldetc Margent R. th ."o gr
abhjp 'set" Oor aGuide lok igr ult e.

Ssd a% ceai pestage t0

IL FOSER CIUPYh
G. P. A.

MURPHY & ORR
IihLinen and Lace Ronse,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

Il
PILOWLINN.COSIES,

GLASS HS.1 BACS,
TEA CLOTHS.

Hand Etn6isekis.d Umen Robes and Blouses.
DRELSLUNENSilAnd UNENS of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
lain and EanUdm.

WEDDING LINEN OUTFITS a seil-
Fl.Lista and Sasqslus Post Free

IDo)G DISEASIESI

Canadian National Exhibition
AUG 4 TR TOSEPT. 9

Imperiel year leade I mulc ud art.

Two Famoust- Bands from ngan
ScosGuards Baud BSees o' Th' Ram Band

anud a score of other fan'.". baud*.

Everything in Art
Paitinu. loaried by Englansl"a Great GICerîts.

Paintinsig loaned by the French Ooverfl"%L
The Deut Work of Canadien anJ Anl-dgan Akrdtist

Splendtd DispIaw's of AppflSd anid Graiphie Art.

Imperial Cadet Review and Comnpetitiors
Cadets frein al thie Dominions cf the. EUPire.
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MEN 0F TO-mDAY
The Man Who Spelled Hte.

HEikenlset of wman apears o
HE ellset of man, apvivido

j this page: Lord I)evenport ini
his Bond Street nîorning coat,

button shocs and silk tile, venturîing
forth with determined step front his
great London recsice ini Grosx-enor
Pilace--recently incurred anxong a
section c f the people cf jigland the
rcpuitation of being ilhe inost hated nuitn
amnong the ari'stocracy' .

Theric arc deres f dislike. A otn'Ki
may gr(>wl that he haes souine
in the apartment above hini who lui-
sists on poundi(ing the piano when lie
desires- to sl1 ep. Aý st atesman may be-
Colote unpopu(lalr with the niation be-
cause of his policy, as Lloyd George
ta-day in certain quarters; and a iinob
niay' even rush bis automobile. Biut it
is d'ifficuIt tu imagine an attitude of
a1Veî1 il , Imitigled withi sticb bitterness,
as 11 rt of theo striking L( idon dickers
to, Lord Deveniport.lits Lordship is Chairmnan of the
Port of bodnada large emlployer
of do(ck labour. Wheni the iil who
take thev cargiees hem theli sibips whiich
drif t up thec Thamesý tg) bondon f romi
ail ç crer cf the \%orld, went out in
a body last Mlay, Lord Devenport
coelly sait tighit. He refuised to recedle
froml his position that thie mien were
in the wvrong. Theli funds oif the
strikers be2an to deýçcse. Confepr-
ences Ibeýtween hîi and the lab)our
leaders were arranige(l to effect a
settliment. The Chairmnan of the Port
recedle an inch.

AUl England was amnazed. Lord Devei

Lord Devenport, Cbairniaa of tte Port of Lond
Hlm Residence for a Turbulent day

ait Rît Office

ing and they are slowly resumîng work.
'l'lie îicident is significant at this

montent in that it shows that the war
scare is only one cf the perîls cf 1Eng-
land ; a more serions one is the social
unrest.

Mr.* Borden Shakes Hands With
John Bull.

'T lIRE 'are twe features cf Mr.
JiBordcn's visit te England inter-

esting to Canadians, We are anxicus
te hecar the ntitnate resuilt cf ]-is mis-
sion te the admiralty. But we are
aise intenscly curions te know how our
first citizen *"get on" with the people
over-seas. The average Canadiani is
jealous cf his ccurnrys impression
ahroad, ani willing te dlrop political
considerations whien bc wishes te size
up its representative at the courts cf
cher nations. Both Conservatives andi
Liberals were prend te ow%ýn Sir John
A. Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
on the occasions they shook hands with
John Bull.

Mr. Borden bas net the lire nor the
easy wit cf Macdonald, fer whom new
audiences were an incident; nor has he
Iaurier's white plumes noir finesse.
The P>rime Miniister of Canada is tbe
big, brainy, rnigged type with few tem-
perametital qualities ini bis make-up,
impressive în bis very stolidness. Mr.

Prime Minister Borden, Lord Strathcona, anid Colonel O'Grady, Comumnder of the
Canadian Bisley Team.

eould flot fornîerly imipressed those who, bat corne in contact wViniug st
witb 1dmii as a ild](, mnagnimious sort of man. Tt ada's Prirr

iport had was p)robabI)y expcctedj tibat wvitI a chairnu cif thîs for thec fir
character, an early compromise would bie the soIn-
tien cf the strikec trouble. Biut the public fondn
hlmi a stubborn figbiter. As the battle went on, thec
labour newspapers affected te, sec a claw bentatb
thec velvet exterior of lis Lordship. He absolutely
refused to he mioved by the sight of tbousands cf
griy, disgruntled, idle meni, tîred women with
anxiety ini their eyes and starvation written on thlîir
shrinkung formis, nior the thin, wasted look cf little
cildren who cried for fooed, and wondered wby
miother wept and f ather only muttered and tunned
away when he was spoken te.

Such a situation lad te have its climax-and i
what a climax! One dlay, while Mr. R. b. Borden
and the war lords of the Asquith Government were
talking iii millions and of Dreadnoughts ini Down-
ing Street, Ben Tillet and thousands cf dockers
climbed Tower 1Hill, and upon that historic spot,
wliere the pride cf nnany a blue-blooded one bad
been humbled in ancient time, the starving dock

f folk knelt down and actually soleimnly iunvoked Pro-
vidence te strike bord Devenport deadi.

Theatrical, but terribly true, This man visuali'zed
to the simple London labourers the octopus of
capital .which they felt held themn powerless, and
they were ready te appeal te the supernatural te
have the yoke removed. Lord Devenport showed
that he felt keenly the responsibilities cf lis posi-
tion. Shortly after the Tower HFEU demonstration,
lie andi the leaders of the strikers apparently got
together and madie an agreement to enti the strÎke.

on, Leaves But the dockers titi net rush back te their jobs. H. R. H. ti
Thirty thousanti of them held a meeting and voted St. Ch
no surrender. However, better counsel is prevail-

ore t ibl appearance anu manner,
does net suggest tbe usual conception
of a court diplomatist. But the boyisb,

ue and tbe open, bearty speech of Can-
îe Munister afleat in bondon officialdom,

st time have made hlmn "solid."

ie Duke of C(Mmaught Takes a Drive at the
mrles, Golf Club, Winpeg; sir Wiliam

Whyte is the Other Figure.

No. 1l
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The Gallantry of Spider Griffin
When C hase, Staged for Moving Picture Machine, Became Too Realis!ic

IT ail began through the Tenderfoot insisting ontaking a picture of the branding camp. After a
deal of argument lie had persuaded Timber-Line
Ike to plant his massive but much perturbed

body fittingly before the grub-tent doorway. There
Ike had petrified into a grim and stony figure of
<liscomfort incarnate, flot to be dissembled by even
that studious subterfuge of a pair of airily crossed
legs. ,

An audible sigh of relief went up from the
assembled cow-punchers when the camera had done
its worst. As Ike slowly uncrossed lis legs once
more the stern anid wooden expression ebbed from
lis jovial face, and lie gazed at the photographer's
tripod with not a little curiosity.

"Uncomnion queer kind o' dingus, theni photy-
grapli machines 1" Flie observed, as he meditatively
packed down his pipe. «'I s'pose, stranger, it ain't
mebbe one o' theni ne-w-fangled movin'-picture lay-
outs? jus' a common, ev'ry-day, ord'nary cam'ra,
I reckon ?"

The Tenderfoot tried to explain just how simple
it ail was, but Ike's thouglits were elsewhere, and
he took little interest in either pyrogallic acid or
the collodion process.

"I reckon you've seen a heap o' them movin'-
picture lay-outs? H'm! 1 want to know! I s'pose
they dû be some common in the East!"

Then Ike lapsed into deep tliought, and the Ten-
derfoot was flot the only man who patiently waited
for himt to go on.

" 'S f ar as I can rope in," lie'began, "'bout the
only -movin'-picture lay-out as ever migrated west
o' the Toudhwood Hilis was the one me and Spider
Griffin run across up back o' Caribou Bend. And I
reckon that one was mebbe some plenty!

"Wlien me and Spider first tailed in with this
yere movin'-picture apparatus, I mnust allow it
weren't dom' a heap o' movin'. Me and Spider, how-
someiever, were traversin' the prairie kind o' brisk
an' speedy, hein' sent out f romn the old Baldwin
Ranch to ride down three or four imported yeartin's
a ambitious young Blackfoot was abductin' some
forcibIe. But we can eut tliem details out o' this
yere herd o' talk jus' now, 1 reckon.

"Jus' up under Caribou Bend we corne across this
yere movin'-picture feller, sloughed down axle-deep
in a muskeg, blasphemin' an' slingin' round 'nough
nîckel-plated cussin' to ballast a gravel-line. H1e
laid out he'd conte f rom down the States somewhere,
an' it wouldn't take no gover'ment assayer to probe
out that lie was a-teamnin' in 'nougliapparatus for a
stamrpin'-plant. Still, I allow lie was a plutu social
f eller, an' weren't skimpin' none in handin' round 's
fine a line o' fam'ly-wrecker 's I can recollect havin'
partook of-done up some deceptive in maple-surup
tins. H1e laid out to us candid lie was after a set o'
pictures showin' somnething stirrin' in the Injin lime.
Ife didn't sceen partic'ler 'bout what it was-jus'
after anything froni a scalpin'-party to, a ord'nary
Sun Dance. An' seein' me an' Spider was some
puzzled, he informed us kind o' apologetic that he
was a lecturin' cuss byr trade, an' allowed plumi open
that his old set o' pictures was a f ake, an' folks
was gittin' onto 'emi an' askin' for genooine Injins.

"H1e allowed themn noo views lie
was after were a-goifl' to cost bim
eiglit liundred dollars in liard cash;
but he was sorne confident that if

By ARTHUR STRINGER
with 'bout eight Breed guides, aIl adorned some
regardless in Stetson bats, an' buck-skin f rills,
an* Stoney bead-work; to say nothin' o'
three cooks, an' a couple o' racks o' graduated rifles,
an' a caravan o' pack-hosses, an' 'nougli duffel t' set
up a cyanide minin'-camip. Oh, it was a uncommon
gorgeous camp, I can tell you!

"But when Spider found out it was ndcod couole
froni Noo York, spendin' a good lioneymoon that
uncommon wasteful fashion an' tryin' to shoot a
grizzly apiece, lie was some sot on slidin' away an'
boltin', for if there was one thing more'n another
made Spider feel dog-mean an' unhappy, it was the
siglit of a ord'nary woman.

"An' I reckoji Spider now moves into this yere
game 'bout strong 'nougli to allow for a little side-
steppin' round that uncommon strange weakness o'
lis. Spider, 1 allow, was the dernaest'bashful cuss
as ever run froni the siglit. of a petticoat. W'immen
folk always sent him a-stampedin' dlean off the
range. H1e was jus' born that way. 'Tweren't no
use buckin' agin natdher: Fie was scart o' jus' one
thing this side o' HelI, an' that was a ord'nary wo-
mant

"'Tweren't that Spider were craven. H1e mebbe
weren't muci 'bigger'n a munit, but now an' then
I've seen him licker up an' dlean out a huil bar-
roomn without a flicker. Likewise I r'collect the
all-round artistic way lie laid out big Injin Tim,
down on the Macleod Race Track, for playin'
lokey-pokey witli lis cayuse. An'ý that partie'Iar
episode was in lis jockey days, wlen lie trimzned
the scale at a lundred an' eleven pouind 1

"No, Spider weren't craven, nohow. 'He jus' had
a unwliolesome dread o' wimmen-folks, not under-
standin' the same, as you an' me would; an' took
reg'ler to drink, two days steady, when spoke to
accidentaI by a girl.

"Well, soon 's this yere pink an' white Noo York
bride clapped eyes on Spider, she laid out le was a
uncominon cute little boy, an' wanted to know if lie
was afeared o' the Injins, an' wliere lie lived, an'
who'd taugît him to ride so nice. Spider lie jus'
turned lot an' cold an' couldn't do nothin' mnudl
but chiew lis quirt an' try an' back off sorne un-
gracious an' rude, while I was swallowiri' a foot or
two o' lariat an' trying uncommon liard not to catch
Spider's eye, Spider hein' some vindictive an' ugly,
actin' wlien le felt you was kind o' tlrowin' it
over him.

HIS Noo York girl 'vas a higli stepper an'6T asome speerited ail.An' mbeabit
wilful. An' seein' she was makin' Spider feel un-
speakable mean, she laid out as sIc took to liii
like a mother, an' 1 reckon lad a leap o' fun
watchin' themn treemers an' changin' colours creep
over that blasphernotis littie varmint's seemin' guile-
less brow, an' himn not able to relieve lis feelin's
none an' too dermed upsot even to try pullin' bis
freiglit. But Spider's language, when this yere girl
was in adjustin' lier fly-oll prior to rexuovin' lier
skeeter-net for grub-tine, was sorne electrifyin' to

them three tenderfoot cooks what had been inter-
ferin' none with him nor his'n.

"To cut this yere unnecessary rope off short,
Spider'd have stampeded some sudden from that
campin' party if the diverting enterprises o' this yere
.movin'-picture sharp hadn't temp'rary side-tracked
that some speerited young .bride. 'Seems this pic-
ture sharp 'd bribed 'bout haîf a hundred o' them
dog-eatin', good-for-nothin' Bend Injins to corne
down froni the Reserve togged out gorgeous in war-
paint an' feathers an' sucli-like. He'd put a plat-
form up on a stretch o' level prairie an' 'd got a
young squaw to whiten up. His idee was that themn
uncommon outrageous-lookin' Blackfoot bucks was
to chase that squaw round the landscape witli knives
an' yellin' while the movin'-picture dingus got its
work in.

"4B UT wlien this yere speeritedlNoo York bride,

the same 's a April grizzly hungerin' for Saskatoon
berries,-when this speerited bride sizes up the lay-
out an' sees this uncommon picturesque horde o'
hungry-Iookin' redskins canterin' an' swingin'
across the prairie in that captivatin' style, she lay
down a trump card what stops the game sorte sudden.

" 'Let tliem Injins chase me!' she sez, with a littie
laugli. 'I'd be findin' a noo, an' genooine kind o'
thrill!1 Besides, I guess mebbe I could give 'em. a
run for their money!' sez she.

"It weren't interferin' with none o' my stock,
An' I allowed I'd no special mission corrallin' u
femnale tenderfeet totin' round their own matri-
monial cow-punchers to attend tb the tetherin'-stakes
and adjustin' hobbies. But riglit now I want to hold
up this yere liand while I lay down a clip or two
pertainin' to Injins in general. Some folks lias the
'firmn-planted idee that when you slit the poison-sac
out of a rattler 1-e's neyergoin' to try strikin' agin.
An' some folks lias the equally firm-planted idee
tliat when a ord'nary Injin takes to wearin' Hudson
,Bay pants an' a collar-button, lie ain't a offal-eatin'.
Redskin no longer. Well, melibe so. Melibe flot.
But I allow Spider an' me knowed a littie 'bout
Injins. An' fromn the minit Spider seen that picture-
sharp passim' fire-water round surreptitious' 'mong
thema bucks lie began to get uncomm.on restive an'
miebbe a little blasphenlous.

"Spider weren't sayin' mucli when old Big Sun
an' lis haif hundred bucks finished up their tea
dance, an',' palpitatin' with cheap nose-painit, swept
rouind to the startin'-point on their mangey little

pnies. But Spider did a heap o' watchin' while the
Noo Yorçer helps that uncominon high-speerited
young wife o' lis into the saddle, an' the picture
sharp starts his machine a-workin' an' tells 'em to
break-away!

"Well, they broke away ail riglit-the girl
leadin' an' the Injins after lier, licketybelt.
She made a purty 'nougli picture, that girl, for 1
must allow she hiad the makin's of a uncommon
liandsome woman, tearin' across the open prairie
with lier yellow hair a-flyin' an' stickin' to lier
bronco ligît 's a bird! Even Spider couldn't help
agreein' with me it made a mighty takin' scene:
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had sifted up from Texas way an' could
paddle a mile in under hier saddle-girths in some-
thin' like two minits. As 1 say, he sat watchin'
that scene, kind o' quiet like, an' takin' in the fact
that old Big Sun wasn't doin' any wht(opin', but jus'
sittin' low ini the saddle an' hangin' onto that girl's
heels like a jack-fly hangin' onto a sick steer. They
were plum out o' range by this tinte, an' were makin'
a movin'-picture on their own account. For Big
Sun had his knife in his hand, nîost realistic-like,
an' 1 reckon he'd left the rest o' them broncos 'bout
a mile an' a half behind when Spider kind o'
'shifted in bis saddle an' caught up bis reins. I
could see he 'd been axwonderin' if old Big Sun
weren't jus' a trifle too earnest-like in that par-tickler chase. An' in 'bout two minits we weren't
debatin' none 'bout it, For plain as your hand we
could ste that Redskin varmint push up alongside
the girl an' grab for that temptin' cloud o' flyin'
hair. 1 reckon shec must have caught sight o' that
Injin's face, an' seen thc knife in his hand, the
way she began to pour the leather onto that cayuse
o' hers agin, an' tried some desperit to break away.
'Bout ail PBig Sun got was a handful o' hair, tore
clean out o' the girl's head.

"It weure mighty clear air that day, an' *when
Spdrseun that he handed me over the field-
gassan' said: 'Jus* bang onto these for me a

init, Ike!' sez he, 'bout the same's though he was
ithînkin' o' takin' a chew.

"I've heard a heap o' tall talk 'bout greased liglit-

ini an' such like, but 1 reekon greased lîgghtnin'
wasý a ordnary way-train along-side the some
spcel style Spider shot out over thenm plains. An'
il (.n it was a noo an' unexpectc(l kind o' cbase, for
'% xe could sec that plum locoed oli Injin was headin'
the girl off out into the open prairie, soute artful.
An' 'bout that time, too, this yere Noo York tender-
foot seen there was goîn' to be a littie privit scalpin'-
party 'fore white folks could interfere. An' 1 allow
lie weren't doin' a heap o' douiblin' up 'bout that
special minit.

6TP HE N .%e seen that Iocoed old Inj in ride tip inch
A)_ byich an' grab for the giîrl once mnore. An'

this time lie pullcd away 'bout one haîf her ridin'-
skirt. Then hc crawlcd up on lier agin, blood-mad,
strainin' neck to tail, creepin' up inch by inch, an'
Spider's pinto 'bout a good haîf mile bebind. \Ve
seeon thiat Injin's arm go out-so-an' feel for a

godhold on the girl's back hiair. WNe seen hini
drop his, bridie rein an' the other hand go up, an*
the girl tearin' an' pullin' an' wrenchin' to git free;
an' the two ' thunvii swayin' an' rusini' on at a threc-
Iinit clip a],l the time this is goin' on.

1Te seen Spider pull up short on a hogback,
and knwdwhat was a-commn'; 1 kind o' held my
bruath, not misdoubtin' Spider none, but jus' realizin'
he %ws tryin' a uncommon ticklish bit o' wing-

sot'.But Spider neyer was a slouch with a gun,
1 nînst allow. 1 j us' watched tbat little puff o'

'~îk'dri ft away froin his Winchester, an' tien let

"'y eye travel on, a littie scarey, mebbe, to where
l'd seen that crazy Injin an' that white woman a
ininit back racin' neck an' neck through a gopher-
town.

"An' 1 seen there was jus' one figger left ridin'
on. Big Sun's boss was canterin' off to the Fast
with a elnpty saddle, an' Spider was a-lop,.'-' out
slow toward the woman, somne cautious and timid-
like.

'Bout twenty minits later Spider brung ber
in. Ife xvas lea(lin' ber winded cayuse by the
bridle-rein, 'bout six feet ahead o' her, an'
sayîn' nothin'. Shc'd been havin' a bit of a cry
on the way back, and been tryin' to tell Spider
what sbe tbougbt o' him. But Spider kept pushin'
on ahead o' ber, unconîrnon red in the face. He
seemned to be drinkin' in distant landscape some
anxious, an' kept gîttin' hotter an' biotter an' mop-
pin' the swcat o' shame out o' his eyes.

"He was 'l>out as red 's a boiled beet when we
rode o)ut to mecet 'cmu, an' 1 seen something was sure'noulgb wrong. lEven the girl weren't understandin'
that qucer actin' o' Spider's. But in 'bout two shakes
of a lariat-en(I 1 was onto jus' what was a-cuttin'
hini up tbat cruel style. This yere girl had 'bout
a foot o' ridin' skirt tore off, an' quite unbeknowin',
1 reekon, was sbowin' an inch an' a haîf o' well-
turned ankle!

"An' if you'd a-knowed Spider 1 allow you'd
understand his feclini's miebbe sonte better'n l'mr
layin' 'cmi out to you now !"

T the( request of ,,y friend , Bruce C:arrinig-Aton), Jr., and the lady soo;n to becomne bis
Wife, I berewith unireservedily give to thte
Public tht dectailed( accouint of thecir recent1aaZing ami horrible e xperience. The sensational

gUesses and wildly distorted balf-truths appearing
uncasiglyin certain New York yellow journals

have maV'ethis course a bitter nievessity. As to theinatter contained in the narrative-andf the plainbaldIness of myi style should1( makec it sufficiently
evidlent that wblatever of the "flesbi-creelpiig" enters
inito it, eniters only becauise 1 have becen unable teexclude it-I 1 wn as 1 set it downl that 1 find niiyself
rvady to doubt miy own saniity. That the "decvil-
bought" soul of a Fmshaplmitrshould be
able to reach out fromn the Middle Ages and set adead handl upon a Harvard graduate in the first
year of the twenitieth cenitury is, 1 confess, somie-thing wholly impossible and incredible. 1indeed,'only the fact that for yvars 1 have knovn Carrinrg-
ton for une of the muost cool-bie.aded and least credu-
bous of youing New Yorkcrs could induce me to have
anything to do with bis story at aIh.

I.

F ROM the time his ora tde itoue i
hobby. 1 hlroughout bis law course at Hlarvard hie
was constantly ransacking both the college and theBoston library for everything bearing uipon the sub-ject; and every bar written by the old monkish crn-
posers seemied to have an irresîstible fascination
for him. In fact, when lie graduated and entered
the office of bis father's finm, it is probable that he
was more familiar with canons and fugues, couinter-
point and Gregonian chants than he was witb Coke
and Blackstone. And that suimmer of 1901 he had
definitely made up his mmid to spend bis holidays
among the fanions musical libraries of Belgiumii and
Northerni Italy, wben a letter f rom bis chuni Kep-
pel suddenîy turned bis tyts froni tht Continent and
sent himi te Canada instead. Keppel was werking
up his "PIi.D." in tht great Parisian libnary, the
Bibliotheque Internationale, and the postscript of
the letter read-

"B3y the way, old maxn, if youi're stili as big an
old-music crank as ever, something 1 came on the
other day otight to interest youi migbtily. It seems
that wben Louis XIV. took Liege in 1659 and nifled
the abbey, lie sent thtc whole cl'oin library over to
bis Sulpi 1cian f avounites in Quebec, and there's noth-
ing te show that it was ever returned. Is any sucb
collection known to you? if net, why don't you go
and look it up?"

By ARTHUR-E. McFARLANE
It certainly was floi known te Carringtonl, nior inbis knowledge te any other "uld-miusic cnank." Itwas tht heginning of tht Junle bot spe Il; the lawbusiness was dead, and tht Carrington miansioni on

Madi(isoni Avenue a seven-timnes hieatedl furnace. Onthe following Mond(ay tht youing fellew wvas oit f >r
Canada.

Fr(om the beginniing tht Sulpician fathers ýNere
kidesitself. "Thy ere mlost bigbly hionured

that M. Carrinigtoni shonldl bave cerne aIl tht way
fromn New% York tu sec thecir librar>'. Tht>' believed
it didl contain a large numbher of o]ld mutsical min-
scripts, thoughi tbey hiad neyer dont any-tbing te-
wardl sorting and arnaniging thymii. But, miost lun-foriunatel>', their father superior was just at that
timie on a visit te thecir brethren in Montreal, and(
--thty regretted it txceedlingly,-they could not ad-
mit bio te their library witbuut bis authorit'. Hte
nuight return almnost any day. Could] net M. Car-
rinigtoni %vait? And if hie conld, wvould lie net belpi
bilistlf te pass the tume by mnaking use5 of their
organs? In the outsidle chapel attacbed te their
founldation tht>' had two wbich tht mlusicians of tht
cit>' had bten pltased te praise net a littît. Until
the father superior should retuirn, M. Carrington
mullst luuk uipon themi as bis own."

Ht accepted their kinidly and niovel bospitalit>' as
freely as it was proffered, and for tht next few
dlays hc was in and ont of tht littît chapel again and
againr. The big oriel ongan was a revelation of
swelling strengtbi and billowy harmonies, And thtý
smaller ont, perched bigb in the loft opposite, made
up in sweetncss what it lacktd in power. Tht young,
New Yerker and Father Laurence, tht Sulpician
organist, wene seen tht best of fniends. Often in
tht aftenoon wlbtn vespers were ever tht latter
would take tht langer instrument, and Cannington
tht ether, and for a long heur tht>' would play in
unisen, or in a kind cf antiphional, musical conver-
sation.

Thus it was that wben, ont eveing, Carrington
entered the chapel andl feund the big organ rollingits melodieus tide tbreuigb tht dusky aisles, he slip-
ped quietly upstairs in the darkness, and jeinedbum on the smaller instrument. Ht had neyer heard
the fathen play se brilliantly before. lIn turn tbey
set variations on each other's themes, and then as
challengingly improvised on each otber's variations;
and every moment Cannington feund it harder te
follow tht flying fingens ot tht old Sulpician. At
last, eutmastered royally, he struc a wailing dis-

cord of unconditional surrender, and stopped play-
ing. Froni tht obscurity uf the other loft he wastrnswýered by a startled shrîek of mingled frigbt and
amusement. Ht rant wonderingly downstars. lisantiphionist desctnded in a pantic. Even in the
chapel glooml she was a vision of soft and radiant
b)eàtty.

WVith one voice they broke into the saine explan-
ation : each had nuistaken the other for Father
Laurence. She, ton, together with tbree or fourother nlusicians of the city, enjoyed tht freedomn oftht organs. She, too, had often played against theskill of the revercnd organist ! Tht>' both wentinto a common burst of badly smothered laughter,thoughi aIl tht time tht girl was biting ber lips inan attempt te sober berself to a proper decorum.

Wýhtn tbey turncd a minute later tbey foundrather Laurence himself standing in the doorwaybehinid tbem; and, if anything, hbe was enjoying thesituation more than either of themn. But he camehastily te tht rescue and introduced theni. "Mlle.La Shelît, permit.me te prescrnt M. Carrington, afamnous, musical scholar of New York, Monsieur,madL(emnoiselle is tht daughter of our neighbour,
Colonel 'La Shelle, who, though' bc is net of ourfaith, is our very dear friend. The Colonel is, likeyourself, an American, a distinguished engineer ofNew, Orleans. But for five years now tht barbourwork be is.doing for us bas made him our fellow-citizen, and we could well wish te keep bum for-
ever." He oitdrver the greensward. "Betweenhis nanîonand ur chapel there is, as yon sec,neither hedge nor wall, and mademoiselle bouoursns by permitting our brotberbood toi previde berwitb a second music-roum !"

Tbey chatted witb tht smniling father for a fewminutes longer; then, witb Miss La Shelle's per-mission, Carringten walked with ber across tht lawnto tht lamp-lit corner of ber father's long French
veranda,

'IL
WV HEN, an bour afterward, tht young fellowStook bis leave tht world was changed fprbun If ever a man bad recognized the "one we-ni" at tht first meeting of the eyts, it was trueof bum. And with tht girl, too, the feeling was neless intense and ovtrwhelming. It seemed to'thenithat semehow tbey had known each other from thebeginning of tbings. When they parted they gazedinte each utber's eyts in a kind of mutual W'~onder-ment. And that night Carrington dreamed that tbey
were again in tht ehapel organ-lofts building uptogether a world ut glonious harmonies, And whei
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Eloise La ShelIe awakened aIl space and time was
antiphonal of the young New Yonker.

There were, toa, bappiîy enougb, bonds between
Carrington and the aId Colonel. For not only did
tbey smoke the saine tobacco, but the old gentle-
man's hobby, applied psychology-especially tbat
strange gate of the science which opens upon spirit-
ism, mental telepathy, occultism and tbe like-bhad
been sametbing wbich, in bis Harvard course, bad
taken a gmip of Carrington only less strang than tbe
fascination of bis old music. Wben he called again
on the following evening the two men talked on the
cool verauda for boums after the girl bad left thein,
and tbey pamted with tbe frank band-grasp of sud-
den but thorougli comradesbip. It made the posi-
tion of tbe loyers almost idyllic. Camrington calîed
again the next day and the next. And wben at the
end of the week the forgotten father supenior me-
turned, and a notification that the young fellow's
request for the freedom of the libmary bad been
granted suddenly mecalled bim te bis original busi-
ness in Quebec, be was filled witb the most mel-
ancholy regret that the womthy father could not have
pralonged his stay in Montreal for the nemainden
of the yeam.

But bie had not been fifteen minutes in tbe low-
roofed nortb wîng of the aId monastemy libnary be-
fore be changed bis mmnd. If tbe houns away fnomn
hiloise La Shelle could be anywbere endurable it
would be in that treasure-bouse ta wbicb be bad
now the key. Any othen collection in America was
the mrerest pigeonhole of pancbment beside it. There
was shelf ou shelf weigbed down with pondenous
volumes, twice the size of any modern quarto, pnîce-
lessly bound in stamped and gilded leather, ribbed
and bossed, escutcbeoned and brass-clamped. And
wben Camingtou opened theni their gongeously illu-
minated title pages almost kept bum froin gaing
furtben into thein wealtb of fugues and masses,
canons, chants and counterpoint. As for tbe smaller
volumes and unbound manuscripts, tbey wene piled
together, thick witb dust, in bundreds. Morning
after momning the young man ran'bis eyes along
tbe uncoutb, ned-lined staves witb their liuge, squame
black notes, and turned aven tbe yellow pages, dog-
eared and finger-marked four bundred yeams ago.
And, by the kind leave of the superior, almost evemy
afternoon bie brought a new arniful of bis treasure-
trave ta tmy over, often witb Miss La Shelle beside
hum, on one of the chapel argans.

On Friday of that week he came upon a mnanu-
script which drew bis attention in a moment. It
.had been folded and doubled on itself, wKapped in
pamchment somewbat heavien than the comman sort,
and curiously bound with tbongs like many knotted
bowstrings. On tbe back of it was seared a rude
but uninistakable devil's head, and the whole was
sealed witb the buge wafer of the prince-bisbop of
Liege. The father supemior was once more gener-
aus and Camington was given permission ta open it.
He camnied it out into the chapel, ta Eloise, cut ane
ai the thongs, slit the end af the pamchment wrap-
pen, and dmew it forth.

Tt was a canon, one af that ingeniaus kind which
the aid monkigli composers termmd per tanos onl
account of their manner afi madulating ta the key
ai the note abave, with each nepetition riifg gradu-
ally in a sort of f menzy until the circuit of keys is
campleted. And it was evident at a glance that it
was not omdinary music. "Try it," said the young
f ellow.

The girl hesitated.
««I believe somebody's af raid of that horrific

Satan's head."
She laughed, thougli ni>t in a way that concealed

hem uneasy aversion, and began ta play.,. She had
not finished the fimst phrase befere site stopped with
a little shiver. "You'll say it's xny nerves, but really
there is something uncanny about it. It acts on me
like a ghost story. Du put the thing bacc mand get
something else."

Camington cbuckled delightcdly, and taak lier
place before it at the ongan. The composition
seemed ta be a kind of blmsphemY11 in usicti It

had l ml the stateliness of the mnass, yet behiud .that
lumked a burden strangcly samdonic and sacrileg.0us.
It nuight well have been written under the influence
af some sou]-depraving drug. And, what wa, in-
credible, if it liad been, the baleful power whjch
gave it birth still liung about it ! CarringtoTl miglit
laugli crazily, anid play on, but lie could feel a cold
sweat gatling a.n bis iorehead. A thick tent and

curtaili of oppression secmed slawly te draw i about

bim. 'Miss La Shelle's troubled protests came te

himn thin mand far on the ather sie af it. And when

at last lie had finished the canon, anid once more

looked upo it stnuck hi- as strange that if sh hmd

been al tbe tintle sa close ta hlmi sie had net touched

im! But Othe,* than ta ackuowledge that the

pu5c had affected hm as it lad affected ber he

said nothing, and in irritation at his own weakness
tried ta put the inatter aside.

III.
CARRINGTON took dinner with the La Shelles

that evening. Eloise had been nervously tell-
ing hier father of their eerie experience of the after-
noon, and the old student of applied psychology was
stîli chuckling hugely over it when the young man
was announced. "Well, sir," he said bluffly, "I
guess there's a pretty straight case of hypnotic
suggestion against you. It evidently acted first
through the visual image-I refer ta the devil's
head; then through the auditory image, for I sup-
pose a musician can find anytbing ini music he's
looking for, and, more than aIl, you were affected
through the fear-sensations already in the mind of
another. I refer finally ta the spook-hunting littie
goose opposite me. Yoti are probably of an ex-
tremely nervous, and what the hypnotists caîl sus-
ceptive, temperament, sir !"

Carrington shook his head in smiling but decided
negation. "No, Colonel, no. I'mi afraid I can't
support you in that at alI. When a youngster I
was a confirmed sleep-walker, and on one occasion,
being violently awakened, was given a shock wbich
brougbt on brain-fever; îndeed, I own that the
specialists in charge warned my people that any
repetition of such a shock might easily prove fatal.
But you could hardly cite that as a fair or normal
instance. And since then I have had absolutely no
experience wbich would not go as evidence that I
amn of an extremely phlegmatic and unsusceptible
temperament. I can read all the ghost stories in
the calendar without turning a hair. I have attended
spiritualistic seances a dozen times, and invariably
came away disappointed and contemptuous. And
I have been the only one of twenty Harvard fresh-
men to completely resist the power of a famous
mesnierist."

Tihe Colonel bit bis mustache. "Yet you say that
you did actually experience certain sensations of
the uncanny while playing this-this banshee
music?

"Yes," said Carrington doggedly, "I dîd !"
"And you deny my hypothesis of hypnotic sug-

gestion ?"
"I'm afraîd 1 mnust."
"Very well 1,, and the aId gentleman set bis flugzer-

tîps hard together. "Then isn't it possible, naw,
for us ta go straight ahead and put this thing ta
the proofP Considering that I arn as wholly skepti-
cal of all musical 'haunts' as this girl of mine here
seems ta be credulous of them, if I were ta go over
with you ta that organ loft, and stand beside you
while you played that canon, and you were then,
under thase altered conditions, ta findl yourself ex-
perienciug no peculiar or uncanny. sensations what-
ever, would that change yaur opinion, sir?"

Carrington laugbed. "It certaiuly would!1'
Eloise was alaruied in a moment. "Now, fatixer,

yau're nt-"
"Yes, îndeed, now, daughter, but I just arn 1

When vespers are over, if Mr. Carrington is willing
ta try it, yau, may accomPany us and see how in a
ten-minute experiment a little modern science mnay
'shed a vast deal Of new light on the ghostly and
supernatural."IV

A N boum later they were aIl three crossiug the
Z~lawn through the dlusk. The empty chapel

was in darkness. The girl stopped at the door.
"Father, Mr. Carrington, I know how silly 1 must
seem ta yau, but why could you not leave this ex-
periment till to-marrow? Yaii would at Ieast have
the daylight then."

Hem lover hesitated irresolutely, but theColonel

stood
uncert
face t

music
wbate

bars wfiit ta
inalignant ai:
mesistatice lie
liintl hini and

,hirn forward. El~oise,
You're ne daugliter of

thout yau." Hc pushed
,roped their way up the
umient. The young fel-

drew the devil's-head
me of the oîd-iashioned
an te play. T he oId man
n the loft railing;- by the
[lies lue was watching his
lerve specialist. Ta the
uglit of giving any heed

t. Sometbing in the first
Sa swift, monstrous and

irtled juta an astouuded
hands upon the rail be-

istly at anc ai the caudle
and smaller. The black
fied about it like a humr-

horror. His bands played on as if he had no longt
had any power over tbem, as if bis wrists had bee
grasped by some infernal gymnatus, sanie frigli
f ully compelling current from the pit. And as t
candle flames contracted ta glimmering pin-point
the hunes of bis head and shoulders were picked ai
in a bluisb, prickling "witch-fire," in the phosphamei
cence of a hellisb halo.

The aId man's soul filled withi the terrible feelin
that bis measan, bis identity, bis life were slow]
gaing f rom bim. The satanic music seemed ta t
coming at bim froni utter darkness. In a despei
ation of terror be fougbt against it. He could sti
get the sensation of bis fingers galvanically clasix,
and' unclosing upon the railing. He writhed an
put forth bis stmengtb like another Laocoon. H
once more got bis eyes open. Carmington's fac
shone out a wbite knot of terror and agany. Il
was still chained ta his bencb of torture. Th'e musi
mocked and triumpbed over them, mercilessly, ir
fumiately., Heart and brain seemed pressed togetlu
by the weight of millions of tons. Upon tbe ai
man's ears burst the thunderous clangor of a that
sand great discordant belîs. The candle fianu
were nrpw huge as the lanterns of ligbt-houses; tbei
swiftly and frigbtfully, tbey began ta f all away ti
they were no larger than two blind and starin
eyes., The music was fast approaching its oui
rageous end. The candles shrank and cowere
lower and lower, and with the last horrible val
went out. Shmiek on sbriek burst froni Carrington
bloodless lips. The aid man dropped fainting b(
side him.

The hysterical screams of the girl at tbe chapq
door brougbt a burrying company of grey-robe
Sulpicians. When tbey were able partly ta con
prehend bier, trembling and crossing tbemselve,
tbey climbed into the orgau-loft, and bore down tFi
senseless fanms of the Colonel and tbe youug mai

v.

B Y the following day the Colonel and bis daughtE
were almost theniselves again. But Carrni

tan, lying in the La Shelle guest chamber, passe
froin a state of coma into a raging delirium. Hi
fathen was instantly summoned froni New Yorn
and for a week bie and the wretcbed conscience
smitten Colonel watched in turu beside him. Bi
aIl went well. The fever gradually burned itse'
out. And at the end of the third week the youn
fellow, tbougb weak as a baby, was on bis way t
recovery. Elose was with bimn almost more tha
the trained nurse, and before bis father left tbei
their engagement was formally announced.

The fortnight wbich followed was full of quim
but no less rapturous happiness for bath of then
The girl tended him witb a doting solicitude almai
maternaI. He was ta eat just sa mucb. Hle was t
go ta bed at sucb an bour. And sbe witbbbeld h:
mail for days aliter the doctar bad assured hit
that be might bave it with perfect safety; but or
bot Auigust evening after dinner wben lie wz
sitting on the veranda in bis invalid's dressini
gown, looking rather wistfully at tbe setting sui
she suddenly took pity an bum, and brouglit fort
the big, variegated bundle of doubly post-marl«
envelapes. If she could bave gyuessed the conteni
of almost the first sbe openedf for bim, he woul
neyer bave seen it. It was from bis chuin KeppE
and be was still workiug in the great Paris librar,
Carringtan had nat read a dozen lines, before É
f ace began ta change. The letter rau as follows:

"DEAR OILD MAN: J don't know whether or ne
you took my tip about running Up ta Quebec on
bunt for that aid music from Liege. Maybe you'-
been there almeady, and camne back in disgust. Bi
if you haven't, I've dug up sometbing this last wec
wbich ouglit ta send you up there by the next traii
I can't give you mare than a hint of the thini
though I've already found a good-sized volume c
aid Flemnish chronicles, consistony reports and tii
like bearing upon the case.

"But it seems that in the early part of the i
teenth century ini Flanders sanie of the kapelnieji
ters gat ta settiug words ta their religious campas
tians which were auythiug but sacred. And ti
matier finalIy grew ta be such a scandaI that tii
prince-bisbap stepped in andl forbade ten of t!
worst offeuders ever again ta touch an organ or 1
write another line of music of any sort whatseee
Well, as it happened, ane of tbiem, Donmenico 1
naine, had a good deal of triie mnusic in bum f
aIl its dubious autward complexion, and lie wei
on camposing in secret. And, as sametimes hal
pens, too, lie began te do his finest~ womk under il
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Ikey' s Legal Advi ce
By ED. CAHN

Sketc~hes by G. Campbell

THERES more money I got to spend. Ai the
timei it's something else more. First it's
office rent, then light and help, and Min-
nie's music lessons, and then, again, it's a

coal bill. I ain't kicking about none of theni things,
thou h, but at lawyer's fees I got to make a holler.

'ot weîss 1 got troubles enough without this!
Look at that table! Both chieken and fish also for
dinner! That's right, Fannie, go ahead; set it a
table like a rich trihiionaire when there ain't no0
company nor notlring. Father, he's rich, and momn-
mer, she's got money; but just remember your
husband bas got to work like a nigger for what
he gets."

"B ut, Ike! Yesterday you said it was a wonder
I didn't give you a decent dinner once in a dog's
age. That's the trouble with you. if business goes
good downtown and you ctome home feeling rich,
then I get holhered at for flot having a good enough
dÎnner; but, if business goes bad, then 1 get cailed
down for extravagance. Please remember I'm only
your wife, and not a mmnd reader, to, find out how
you feel before you get home. Stop your growiing
now, and be glad I don't pay attention to your
fussings and scold you. What did you mean about
a lawyer ?"

Thereupon Ike Wohfsohn proceeded to explain
to, his better haif the diiemma be was in, confident
that, if any one couid thînk of an economicai way
out, she couid.

"You see," he concluded, "that's the trouble with
the brokerage business. If a feiler once gets inbad, weil, it's bard for him ever to get in good
again, and lie loses business.

"This here po.init is so delicate that I don't knowwhether 1 can dIo what 1 think 1 can, and be ailright;, or whether I can't. It's a point for a Iawyerfeller. But, Fannie, I bate to, give up ten bonesto a shyster just for'a yes or a no.
"Ail thein professional people is robbers. A den-
titmaybe dues a littie somecthing foýr what yougot to give hini. Maybe a doctor d]on t d o yOU no0good, but, anyhow, hie listens to your troubles, andgives youi sticlk a perscription written in a expensive

langwige to know, and, even if hie don*t cure you,you got that much for youir money. Somectimies aiawyer mnakes it a paper for you or talks to the
judge; but in this here business I goes In, and Isays to hîrui: 'Suich and such and so and so is the
case; can 1I(do wvhat I want to and flot get pinlched?'
and he says: Yies, you can,' or 'N'o, youi carn't-teni
dollars, plae'And I got Io dig.

"I think when Sidney grows tup, ,ve shall hearni
hiim to be a lawyer; it would save mie money. Ain't
it fierce that in ail our big family of relations there
ain't one iawy-er?"

"Are you ai tbrough ?" said Fannie, ironicaiiy.
'Youi can dIo more taiking and sayý iess thian any
man I ever hecard of. Wh"Iat's the mýatteýr wvith aski-
ing that Mr. O'Brien up to dinner some nîghit

this weeck?"ý
Ike laid dlowýn bis

kuife and fork.

eniougnl I got to p)ay
iawyers mioney that
you got to feed one
atvejmn expense?

Eveythngis they//I matter with mny asic-
ing him up. No!
Nix I Nothing dlo-

-. Ning. Let him buy
his own dlimiers.-

Fannie sighied im-
patiently.

/1 "Oh, such a man!I
Can't you sec what
I mean? Weii, l'il
have to draw you ajdiagrarn, I sc
Now, listen.

"Mr. O'Brien, I
have heard "ou
say, i. only a Ilitte
while ago started in
belng a lawyer-
then he ain't over-
worked. You often
talk to him going Up
and down town. He

"P'i your wife and lot aMind knows you have a
reader." big business;, so he

thinks you nîust have somebody doing your iaw
work, and he wishes it was him. Now, the next
time you see him, yo)u let fait a word about what a
disappointment your iawyer is. That willi make
him think maybe you are guing to change around,
and he wilh try to get the business. And you may
be sure hie wviil do anytîng you ask him to in
order ta get on the good sie of you. Then you
invite hlm to dinner, and since lie bas bis meals at
that awful boarding house he will be glad to get
somethîng decent to cal. le wiil came and-"

'*l see, J sec" cried Ike. .(Qi what a pleasure it
is ta have a smart wife. Fannie, if il works, I will
buy you a new hat."

A few days later Mr. Michael J. O'Brien was
dining with the Wolfsohns. The meai was excel-
lent, and he did it full justice.

Wolfsohn was cordiaiity itself, and Mrs. Wolf-
sohn charming; but fromt the very first it was evi-
(lent that, while theatres, books, or people did flot
interest them, business certainiy did.

Tbcy told bim of the sad case of a friend of
theirs who got mbt difficuities through not beinginformed on the haw, and they explained in detail.

"Oh, Mr. O'Brien, try this port," said Fannie,
signaling Ike not toi go itltoci strong.

Mr. O'Brien tried the port very deiiberately,
meantime coming ta a decision. "Faith," thought
he, sipping away like an epicure, "this friend of my
host's is hiruseif."

But ail lie said was: "Very fine old wine îndeed."
"Sure it is. I wouldn't have nothing else," said

Wolfsohn, "But, say, Mr. O'Brien, what wouid

"VYy fine aid wine lnideed."

you have advised myi f riendf to dIo in sucb a case?*'
"I wvouid bave adiviscd imii to see a good iwe.
For a miomnilt W\Ohfsohni wvas baffied, but Fannie

came to the rescue, SmuiIiigly and clevcriy, if not
very gramninatically,' she put aI bypothetical question
tbat wouhd bave ruade mlany a prosectîtng attorney
greeni with envy.

In the mieantime lIke collected bis forces, and then
b)etween tbem tbey got the information they wanted.

W\oifsohin tendered bis finest cigars.
Fannie left themi to go to the pian;o, and sang

uintil bier music hiad almnost cbarmed the savage
breast of a beaten Irishiman.

Once out of its influence, bowever, bis feeling
of chagrin returned.

"That was a mnigbty good dinner, and Mrs. Wolf-
sohin surely can sinç, but that's no lawyer's fee,
P'umped I By jingo. inm too easy. I let theru do
mie up brown, but I guess l'il ]et WVolfsobn know
thatî1 know it at Ieast." Thereupon lie dispatcbed
a bill as foihows;
Mr. 1. Wolfsobn, Debtor to

M. J. O'Brien.
For legal advice ....................... $10.00

When Wolfsohn received it, Ile laughed im-
moderately. "Say, Fannie ! O'Brien, lie ain't soslow. Look at this bere. Next time I see but,
F'il tel] him the drinks is on hlm."

Fannie heiped herseif to a pencil out <of bis
pocicet, and caimly tore a leaf out of bis Inemor-
andum book.

"Don't ýwait until you sec hlm, lIce, but send
hlm this.'

Mr. M. J. O'Brien,
Debtor to
î ice WVoifsohn.

Olie dinner with wine

...... $1o.oo
Wolfsohn ciapped it

into an envelope, and
posted it himsclf. it
reached O'Brien that
samne day.

"Oh, ho! You
wouid, would you ?"
said that gentleman,
grinning ail over.
Then he muade out a
duplicate of his bilf,
to which he attached
arrother sheet, which
read:

MR- IKe W0LrSoHiN.
DeAR SIR: It is My

pain fui duty toi re-
mind vout tirat hy seli-
ing %wine without a
license-! refer to
the dinner of the
other evening - you
are hiable to prosecu-
tion,

Attached find my
bill. Phease remit.

Yours truhy,

'There, 110w," lie
said, grimhy, as he banged on a stamp, "J guess that
will hohd you for a while " And it did.

A Page of History
J R CHARLES TUPPER writes to the secretary

of the Cartier Centenary Committee. The hast
of the Fathers tells of the foundation of the first
gavernment after Confederation. ilis ]etter is of
historic interest, as it tells of his sacrifices to
enabie Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir George
Etienne Cartier to organize their goverfiment.

"I balve more than once sbown niy appreciation ofthat, great statte4inan, Sir George Etienne Cartier, dur-
ing hi. lifetiime," wvrite.t ir Charles.

-Af ter mieeting thle delegates on Confedoration atCharlottetown, liatlifaix, st. Johni, Quebee and London, Iformed thie opinion that the eoinbiniation of John A.Matcdonahd lind George E. Cartier wais essential, to thebest interestq of Canada. Whecn Sir John A. Macdonald
%Vas railed uipon tu foriii the flrslt GovýernmientL of theConifedlera tioni, 1 wits invitedl ta assist and ta bringMr. Aruhibld, tlle ]ie.r of thie Opposition to my Gov-
ernmlenit, Vtli nie. Mr. Cartier saiid that lie muiist biave
two Freiieh miembllers wîtb hlmii. Galt wasi indispensabfle
as the represenitetive of thle Vriglisl in Qujebeo, and
Darcy MeIGee was the onily representative of tue( IrildhCathlîohis. Messrs. Jlohnn ad Macýdougii refusedl tojolin tie Adiniistration unesOntario lied a iarger
numbiiler of Miueatitani Quieb)ec, 4s tbey would nototlerwise carry Ontairjo, Sir Johin saidi thiat ais Nova
-cotia lind Ne ]ruswkmst biave two members

eaeh,. that linade the Go-vernmneitt too large.
"A deadh(ioýk thonocured and we were invited tomleet eit thie rounewil elitamber eit Il o'elock, as he ltaddeeided ta abandon thie talsk and reýquest Lord Monckta send for '.\r. George Brown. in tii crisis 1 toldMr- MeGee that if lie oldstandl aside 1 would do thesameo, and mlake way'N for lion, E., KEnney ta represeit

the Irial Cthies We we mnet on Monday morningMfesars. Hlowhand zind Meeidougall hazd their ciaks ontheir armsq ta caitch a train for Tornto ta join GeorgeBrown, wlîo liad calliie a meeting ta denounce any Gov-ernmiient formed by S3ir Johin M1%ardonald. Sir Johin saidTuppe)(r andf 11Ge hae soived the difficulty. The'Gov-ernilnent was formed, tbie y cauglit the train and earried
tlle mneetinig, aind afterwairds thbe couîntry.

"I returned to Nova Seotie obliged ta confesa thatthe LiÂbrai party hied two mnemrbers in the Government
and rione for tlle Conservatives. I aiso refused thteeharmnslipof the Interroloniei Raiiway with a band-some( saiary in order ta secure thie support of Mr. floweadthie Nova Scolie Govermmpnt in support of Sir JohnA. Meedonald and Sir George Etienne Cartier."1

A Conquering Hero
A LL people in this country wbo take pride in

theb feats of Canada's sons abroad were re-
oiced recently tai hear that George Gouldîng, ofToonto, walked faster than any contestant at the

Olympic gamnes at Stockcholm. The eonquering hero
came home last week and Toronto, whicb bas wel-
comned so many world-beaters fram Hanian to-wehl
GoIlding---enthused with the saime spirit over thepedestrian wbo is the iatest of its champion athietes.

Gouidingwas escortei to tbe City Hall amid atbrong of people and received by the Council. He
was presented with a silver service and severai
oratoricai tributes.

"Say, Panaie! O'Brien,' hie ain't
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IT is onl>' fair tbat those who were interested inthe series of articles on The Case of the Work-
ingy Girl, wbich appeared in the CÀNADiAN
COuRieR on May 4th, I ltb, and l8th, should

kniow how general a response bas bcen made te
these articles.

Two conclusions may be drawn rightly f rom the
character ef the response. Onie is tliat the large
public of well-intentîoned men and woen in Can-
ada is keenly intercsted in tbe welfare of the girl
wage-earner.

It bas aIse been made plain that if anyone pro-
Poses a definite, reasonable plan for betteringy tbe
condition of wage-earning girls ini bis own locality,
town or city, and asks for help, be will find that many
lave been waiting only for a leader and a plan.
'£ie follnwing is a fair example of the response
received in mar'> instances froin the man or womnai
who is ready to co-operate if a plan is suggested .
"If yeu think of any way in which I car' be helpful
ini werk for Cariadian gi'rls, kindly let me know and
I- shaîl be glad te belp." Dr. Annie Ivhrion Mac-
leari, author of "Wage earning Women," wbo un-
fortunately bas beer' an invalid for months, sent

word fromn New York
that althougyh she was
tee sick teý write she
wisbed an>' work un-
dertaken for the Cana-
dian girl wage-earner
good luck.

Suggestions and ex-
- pressions of opinion
S wbicb follow have

been selected from the
large number received

-' as probably the most
useful in securing at-
tention for the case of

*the working girl.
____ -Miss Marsball Saur'-

ders, author of "Beautiful Joe" and othier popular
books, and a social worker of uncommon intelli-
gence and enthusiasm, writes from Halifax: "My
sympathies go to the careless, flighty girl wbo knows
no moire than a baby of wbat i .s before lier ini a

there. If a girl's hon
plement it in scbool-
mlerely intellectual, bi
believe our present
successful until it bol(
alreadY half-edtucated
the wilfil, unthrxfty
babies Wbat is before
,lin'ds can bie traitie
annlex te t'le homne.
il, ai Aunerican cit>'

could not and would
bad gene b>' for it.

i bier work was over,
velvet shoes, and abe

,it bave been a good

cns the lever te raise
)f the remedy is te be
1ool curriculum.,
«emedy is te lie found
ing is inadequate, sup-
which should net bie

CASE 0F TF-
WORKING GUI

Fou r!h and Final Article on This Top,

By MARJORY MacMURCHY

boys so idle, se wilful, se tboughtless, that onl>' a
manuial training school can bold theni. These care-
less boys and careless girls drag down the standard
of wages. Let us find eut how te train them, bow
to hold them, how te mnake themn learn te work
properly. The scbools were made for the beys and
girls-not the boys and girls for the sehools."

D ROFESSOR ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN, of
i Dalhousie University', concluding an article in

the Montreal Standard on The Case ef the Working
Girl in the CANADIAN CeuRIeR, says: "If boys wish
to earn good wages they must learn a trade, wbich.
means years of work with ittle or no wages at aIl.
The girls wbo 'stand bebind the couniter of our
sbops have, as a rule, ne preliminary training what-
ever. How car' the>' expeet bigh wages?

"Another question is suggested. There is a grew-
ing scepticism regarding our sacred systema of edu-
cation. Saine people think it bankrupt, that it has
failed te do what it professes to do, that it is
costly, wasteful and inefficient. Others tbink that
the chief ebject of education sbould be vocational
-that is, it sbould fit ever>' citizen te, earn bis (or
ber) ewn living."

M RS. ARTHUR MURPHY, of Edrnonton, author

Trails," tbinks tbat the, fault with regard te the
wages of tbe working girl must belong to Eastern
Canada. "It is astonishing te learn that tbousands
of girls in Eastern Canada are living on less than
tbree bundred dollars a year. For tbe life of mie
I cannet see wby the>' do nlot corne West, for (I'd
go on witb that sentence, only I car' hear you. sa>
'booster' across the two thousar'd miles tbat in-
tervene)!P"

M S IABE ECCLESTONE MACKAY Of
dees net seem te think that Iew wages for business
girls are confined te E.astern Canadla, If the>' earn
more in the West the>' bave te spend more. "'The
writer bias spoken largel( for Eastern Canada, but
on a rising scale lier eductions are true of the
West. By a rising scale I niean that everytbxng is
higlier eut bere. Wages are bigher, but the cost
of living is higlier,, too. Or'ly the other day I
talked te a young girl whe bad Ieft a good position
in the E~ast to corne te a better paid position bere.
She was net complaining. but she said that she had
saved a littIe in' the East, whereas here, althoughliber
wage was mucli higlier, she had saved nothing at
aIl. . . . The writer speaks of the unprepared-
ness of many girls who attempt te earn a living
without knowing liow- It seems te me that parents
bave muicl to answer for ini this respect. . , . if
more parents realized their dut>' there would bc
fewer incapable girls at the mercy of the world."

ABUSINESS woman ini Calgary' writes te say
Z~that althougli ini the West there are soine posi-

tiens witb biglier salaries for wonien than anything
in the East of Canada, yet on the wbele the bigh
cost of living leaves the girl Who works f or ber
living ini mucli the samne position as the girl in
rastern Canada. It should lie noted hert- tliat tbnpr&

T HE Lbour, a
te the(
z with
Sof th(

aws ati
ýt that
it of I'
5qtrnimp

the average at once if they could g(
trained workers of a better class. On
head of a business concern said
would pay bis company to give a bonit
of ten dollars to anyone able to prc
vide them with expert help.

T' HE Christan Guardian, of Toront,
ibelieves that organization woul

do most to help womnen in inidustr:
a The editor adds a word for the girl i

domestic service.. "One fact is ver
conspicuous, that in this country thet
is practically no.organizatîon of f ema'
workers. There can be no doubt thý
the present standard of wages for me
in Canada has been raised, not usuall
we are sorry to confess, by the effor

IE of the church and the brotherliness (

>L and we think the most effective stt
L any woman could take towards ti

securing of a living wage for hb
!c sisters would be the organization

the gyirl workers into trade unions
somethitxg of that kind. Then
would discover the real facts as to tl

xvages, hours -of employment and some other thin1
we would like to know.

"We have not touched at aIl the question of tl
girls who are working in homes. Their conditic
(liffers from that of other girl workers, and Y
believe they are better paid, and more extensive
c stracîzed!"

MA ISS CONSTANCE RUDYARD BOULTOI
IA President of the Women's Canadian Club,

Toronto, in a letter to the wrîter of the artici
on the working girl, expresses the opinion that
equal pay were given men and women workers f,
work of the saine value it would be better for t]
wages of both men' and woen. She adds th
womcen have not facîlities for becoming skilli
workers.

,à BUSIN 1ESS woman in discussing the case
1- the working girl,'said: "Do net call bier ti
working girl; caîl bier the business girl. It is t]
first step towards makÎig the girl wage-earner mo
efficient. The business weman means success
business. The working girl means that the girl
an untrained worker, and for that reason general
an unsuccessful worker."

esA AKE the girl efficient," is the advice of tMv majority of social workers, including r
presentatives of the Y. W. C. A. It is te be note
aise, that the response to these articles on the g:.
wage-earner bas made it plain that employers
Canada are keenly interested in the welf are
wenr emiployees.

Witb regard to efficiency, Miss Drummor
General Secretary of the Young Women's Cbristi;
Association, writes: "It is a subject in whi
naturally we are very much interested and we
glad te see so ably handled. We are glad to sec
bas attracted considerahle, notice. Anytbing in tIi
way wiIl naturally be a benefit, though it wilI
pretty difficult te adjust conditions. In Toron'
1 think we are ver>' fortunate in baving the majori
of employers interested in tbe problem and ready

lend themselves to
solution. Better equi
ment for the work, t1-
is efficiency, I belie
about the onl>' thi
whicb. will permanený
reutedy the state of
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months the Dep artment of Labour lbas begun a sys-
temaî wages inquiry which will deal with wages
received by both men and wornen in aIl lines of
industry. A suggestion bas been ruade, following
the appearance of the articles in Ufie COURIIZR, that
one or two wonien correspondcuuit might be ap-
pointedl t report to the Labouir Gae eon condi-
tions affecting labour among woîncn and chljdren
in the chief industriai cities of the I)oiniîoi.

N ATURALLY, soine of the most initeresiing, and
. . useful communications have coru from i
ness girls. One business girl w rites on behaîf o'
herself and five other girls wvlo (lepend on their
own wage earnings: "I say 'us girls' because 1
arn one of the rnany w.ho have to board and whio
have to, depend solely on theimsel'.cs. Of course,
you must flot take from this that 1 find myseîf a
hardiy-tised person. 1 can gratefullyl say that miy
circurrstances in rnany way s are- sciaïly fax'oîre'l.
But 1 arn thiïikîng of the many, miany others who
have not the privileges 1 have and of whom 1 arni
hearing every day, girl friends of mine working ini
many capacitîes. 1 could write you pages of x
periences of rny friends, but il would be noî)liuig
new 10 yeu, the sanie old story of the thiings, girls
have to go lhrough and tlic way they hiave' b stint
and maniage, in order to iîve within theirsari.
It seerned to nme and niy five, girl companion', wvbo
have read your articles withi the greatest inturest
that thle price of everything has gone up, but flot
salaries. As short a time as three years ag, 01
for a stenographer was as far as her hopew, ever
went, and she could live very cornfortably on that.
Then, you know, thc pace of dressing bas increased
so mnuch 1 suppose you will say that it is not
necessary for the girls 10 keep up to the exîremie
of faslion, as somne of îlîem (Ir in thc (Iown-tuvm
offices, and w'e agree with you. But a girl bas to
dress well, because onc's appearance ani 'style' arc
taken ilnto accounit nearly as mucb as one's pro-
ficiency; especially this is truc in the larger busi-
niess office down-town. After $5.50 is taken out
of that saiary, which includes board and a room
and a lighît lunch in the city, there is flot a wbole
lot leýfi over for laundry, dress and sundry smnaller
items whcwhen counted, mounit up. We do
flot take the word amusement into our finances at
ail, or at Icai very littIe. We often go out together
for a walk, or car ride, or pîcnic, or matinee, which
rneans, of course, car-fare, lunch, and 50 cents for
a ticket is thie lirnit....

"Aniothier thing we have often talked abouit is
this: Take the average boy with just theaere
eduication, and hie starts to, work sonme place, any
place, he is always able to look higher, for pro-

71 tifi one place lu another. O)f course, il
dpend1s onI hiniseîf wheîlier bu is arribitiouis and

ai goodi worker and wheîlîer lie can be dcpcnded
on.1 He ean work up year after year as bis abili-
ies shiow him able and as vacancies occur. Then
takec a girl, except in a fus'. rare cases, she gels

sfar and no fartber. Once a stenog.-rapher always
a stenographer. Once ani office girl alw\ays one.
Years of exeice and intimiate acquintance witb
the details ofi Uic( business a,- suzch girls gel (Io îot
seemi 10 gel thbeni further along as would bappenl
in a ho's case, ,X irl does net wan ut t stay a

stenographer if sue can do somaetîing better. She
just gels so far in bouh salary and position and
there she sticks."

TMAEMBIERS of a woman's organization in To-
Sronto during two recent labour difficulties in-

terviewed a1 numiber of the girl empioyees on strike.
Th'le wrîer of the case of the working girl bas been
sent notes of these interviews. One is bound to
admit that miaking duie aiiow,ýance for exaggeration,
imagination, and rnisunderstanding on tbc part of
the girl striksers, bbe evidence as a whole ]eaves one
with an uneasy feelinig of social wrong and danger.

'l'lie statenient is inade by one of thc girls that
wlien she asked a foremnan, for an iticrease ini pay
Leu tld lier 10 go anîd stand on the corner of Yonge
and Queen Struets. I>erhaps the girl 101(1 whial was
flot true.

At the same tume thc wriler renicunibers hearing
a woinan intimatcly associated witb thîe girl wage-
earîiurs somc years ago once rcpcat a similar re-
mark as having been ruade by a forenian to a girl
ciiiployee.

Anothur of the girl strikers said in an interview
tlî;t eue of thîe foremen w.as rougli w itl the girls,
s0ictinies g(>ing so far as to kick a girl citipîcycu.

TIlesc st;tteiiient' are reiieate(l hure with rebuct-
auc. o, utt it is a question i f Onu lias a righit to
witliliold inaterial of tItis kind when it lias been
seut ini along withi other more usable mnateri ai.
'l'ie object lias heun to keup this suries of articles
ou the Canadian girl wage-carner moderate and
tuniperate ini every partieular. ht is nul believed
Iliat sueh cniinois exist except iii rare cases in
tliis eoîury ut if thc girl wage-carner is luft
te, look afler1 hurscif, uîîtrained and often ineffi-
cient :îs sue bas been shown lu bu, with pay harely
ctnougu for neessities, whien living away f rein
houle lornulv and uneiared for, suicli conditions will
bc feuind miore largeiy in Canada. We canuiot lut
luis hapîien. And il siold bue reneînerud tat
bringing ini girl wage-uarners froin ollier counitries
w.ilI tend tu low.er conditions whicli alrcady exist.
'l'lic pruseît, is tichest lîie for action.

T HOS5E who wish to follow up Uic question of
w.onien's position in bîusiness and indltstry as

il is huiîîg diseussed 10 day will fiîîd inmportant facts
ini Miss Tosepîiine GoldInîark*s exhaustive volunme,
"Fatigile and Eýfficicnicy,'' ptîhlislied l)y the Ruissell
Sage Fouindatîin. The subject is being widely
writteni of in newspapers. A pointcd, readable dis-
enssuon of the success of worncn as workers appears
in Mlcredith Nicbolson's novel, "A Hoosier
Chiroiiele."

"'Sylvia, there's a lot ofhooks being wrÎîîen, anîd
pieces in the mnagazines ail the lime, about women
and wlîat we have (loue or can't dIo. What dIo you
suîpose il is ail leading up~ tu?"

"I'lîat question is bigger Ilian I arn, Auuît Sally.
But 1 tbink the conditions that have tlîrown xvonien
out înb the world as wage-carners arc forcinîg one
tlîing-just one thing, tbat is more important now
than any other-it's aIl summed up in the word
efficiency." a woa ba.o 0 cr o

"You mean thata onnasgtolerhw
to miake her jelly jell? Is tbat your notion?"

"Eýxactiy that. She must learn not 10 waste hier
(Concluded on page 23.)

A MENNONITE BIRTHDAY- PARTY IN SASKATCHEWAN

Biauo Peter Regfe, Farmer and Preacher, had a Blrtidsy Party Receily ad Hence this pic tl4e. Nea.rl7 Twonty Yearil Ago, WftlOU Pundo, ho Began as a Ho0mesteader Noear Rosthern,Sask. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a> No aOn vr15 cog ihPet fGo tock andt a com fortable Bank: A.ccoiuat, The* meionileo do0 Weàlu tnhe Wout. one et ThoemSask N@W b CVII 0 1,00 A~S5 Wih Pii1ti 11 »0 d a Trainload of 27 cars of Wbeat Lu FangrpFieeRoben
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REStJMfl Drlvlug in Italy, a yenng Englishweman io
fatally lnjured wheu, a Russiau'a automobile strikes the. pony
carniage iu whîch mii. was ridiug with ber litti. daugiiter.
The. Rusalan hurries sway in bis car. The. dector and Giles
Tredmau, au Indiean army offfcer, on his way home te Englaud,
take the, woman and chUt! te n lotel. The. dylug woman
commits ber child te the. car. of Gilet. 8h, tells hi= that
the. Bute"a bat! kilet! ber seul as wefl as ber body, and that
a jewel iu au lvory box, whicii mie shows hlm, la the. only
clos te the. mystery. Giles loks at tii. jewel sud ber papers
but Ont!. notiig about ber relatives.

CHAPTER IV.
ILES bas apparently taken leave of bis

senses."

\J"Why ?" Mrs. Cardew glanced up
from ber own voluminous correspond-

ence to look across at ber daugbter, who had just
flung down a newly-received letter witb the above
remark.

"He* wnites me a long rigmarole from Aix les
Bains, explaining why he didn't reach England at
the end of last week, as be meant to do. And the
explanation-" Grace Cardew paused, picked up
the letter f rom ber lap, and laugbed a short laugh
of scorn and dîsgust.

"Well, Grace, but what is the explanation? And
wby do you say Giles bas taken leave of bis senses.
Surely be dues not wisb to break off your engage-
ment ?" A note of acute uneasiness suddenly shot
into ber voice.

"No, of course not." Grace's accents were more
irritable than before. 4"You always junip-to sucb
extraordînary conclusions, my dear mother. If
anybody breaks off fbe engagement, it is mucb more
likely that I shall do it than tbat Giles will."

"What do you mean?"
"I always knew Giles was a sort of absurd Don

Quixote, who would tilt ait a windmill at a moment's
notice, but goodniess, I would rather he tilted at
tvery wîndmill in Holland, than that be should con-
teniplate the absurdity be seems to be con-
tem-platÎng."

"If you would tell me wbat the absurdity is, I
Shouild be a better judge of the whole thing," Mrs.
Cardew said, drily. "When is be to arrive in
Eîigland ?"

"Oh, on 'ftrsday. Poor Giles camnes on Trhurs-
day, bninging witb hlm-prepare for a sbocl-a
little girl of ten, whose mother was killed at Aix."

"Bringirtg wbat ?" Mrs. Cardew's voice rose to
a littie sc1'eam,

"You see I didn't exaggerate Giles' foliy," Grace
said, sbarply. "Giles writes a long story about a
Mrs. Burnett wbo seems to bave been killed in a
maotor accident,_though what it ail bas to do with

itself when be takes it into bis head that a thing
is rigbt."

"You are not getting tired of him, are you,
Grace ?" Mrs. Cardew iooked keenly ait ber
daugbter, and asked the question with an almost
coarse disregard of reticence, wbich a girl of another
fibre might well have resented. Not su Grace.
She only laughed, and twisted berseif a littie more
round tu get a better view of ber own image in
the glass.

"I sbuuld very soun get tired of living up tu bis
level," she answered, lightly, "but fortunately, I
have nu intention of trying to do it. Giles must
come down te mine, or else-"' She shrugged
her shoulders, adding, "ah, well, husbands and wives
nuwadays don't bave to go eacb other's way. They
can each go tbeir own."

"Wben dues Giles.arrive ?"
"On Friday or Saturday. His movements depend

un this wretcbed cbild. He bas found a French
nurse to travel as far as Calais with tbem, and be
talks of stopping a day or two in Paris, that Sylvia
may rest. Then, he suggests finding an Englisb
lady, a governess, to take charge of tbe wretcbed
little monkey until he and I are establisbed ait
Manderby Court, and Il if you please-I-can have
ber there witb me."

"Well, my dear, be will make a very good bus-
band," Mrs. Cardew put in, a note of aýnxiety in
ber vuice, for when Grace worked herself into wbat
ber muther called "une of ber takings," nu une
could ever foresee what the result would be, and
tbe last result for wbicb Mrs. Cardew wisbed was
tbe breaking off of ber daugbter's engagement tu
Giles Tredmnan. Life for the hast fourteen years
(since ber busband died and Ieft ber to face the
world and bring up their only cbild as best she
migbt, on means of a very limited description) had
been fair f rom a bed of roses ta Grace's mnother; the
struggle to make ends meet, tu keep up appearances
-tolive as the' rest of their world lived, wîthout

shuwinig bow such living pinched them, had drawn
many wrînkles on-her face, and given to ber eyes
a permanently carewurn expression. And only she
bierself fully knew what an intense relief it woid
be to sec Grace safely miarnied to a man who could
take tbemn bath fanr out of reach of aIl poventy and
discomfort.

"I dlon't doulit that Giles wili rnake a good
husband," Grace tbrew berself intu the arrrchair
again, and surveyed ber own daintihy-shod feet with
a sniile, "if anything, he wilh make niucb too good
a busband. He will lie jealous and tiresorne if an>'

1-~ -o Pxrect me te

duil, and ail the other tbings you have been calli
him this evening, but ait any rate we know aIl abi
him. And this foreign man-why-you 'know no
ing about him excepting his namie. He may bel
probably is, simply an adventurer."

"He goes to very good houses for an adventure
Grace said, scathingly, "and-"-ý

"And though you may cali him good-lookin,
Mrs. Cardew continued, nlot heeding her daughte
interruption, "bis face is as hard as any face coi
bel and his eyes-they make me shiver when tf
look ait me. They are like--like steel sword.ý
steel swords," was ber lame conclusion. Gn
laughed.

"His eyes give me no out-of-the-way sensati,
and don't agitate yourself about him, my di
mother. I find him a pleasant contrast tu the ev
lasting flocks of sheep to which alI. Englishir
belong. That is alI. I intend to marry Giles, unl
we faîl out hopelessly over one of bis quixotic fa
Meanwhile-"'

"Mr. Muller !" The parlourmaid's smooth vo
broke into Grace's discourse, and ber comnpl
anglicising of the visitor's rinte made both moti
and daugbter fail to imagine who the late arrn'
could be. But ait sight of the taîl forrm that
moment later blocked the doorway, Grace and 1
mother exchanged a quick glance, and Mrs. Card
shivered a littie. It seemed tu her that the strangE
entrance, just at the precise moment when they I.
been discussing his.personality, held in it somethi
fateful, ominous, and when ber eyes met bis, as
bowed courteously and took ber proffered bai
she shivered again.

il DARBD to come, even at tbis unseemly hou
ithe visiter was saying, bis eyes glanced at ,

dlock, wbose hands pointed to six, "because I h;
j ust been given a box for the Marsyas Theatre
night and I wondered whetber 1 could induce y
and Miss Cardew to corne to my box with r
dining first at the Carlton ?"

Mrs. Cardew tried not to gasp. Outwardly,
was placid and siliing, whilst inwardly she w(
dered from whom she could possibly obtaiin a
reliable information about this foreigner with 1
remarkably good Englisb accent, who was showi
sucb respectful but marked- adm.iration for 1
beautiful daugbter.

"How very kind of you to bave tbought of u
sbe said, her words showing nu sign of the tuni
within her, "most fortunately we are not engaq
to-nigbt, and my daughter and 1 have been wisbî
tu see the new play at the Marsyas. It is a m
kind thougbt of yours."

No une knew better than Mrs. Cardew bow to
thank you, gracefully, and despite ail her wannii
to ber daughter against adventurers, she was fii
aware tbat it would be impolitic to show anythi
but courtesy to a foreigner who was a friend of
Digbys. The Digbys' bouse was a centre of casn
politanism in London, and if occasionally one r~
there the most strange and weird of beings, a vi
large proportion of ail that was best in Europ<
circles also drifted into Mrs, Digby's drawii
room in Portman Square.

"We shahl be a partie carree,» Mr. Muller went
in his musical voice. "I have ventuired to asi
comnpatriot of mine, Mr. Schmidt, to be the fout

albO, atuU -n -l.,MS

nathen helplessly t> her daugi
ances. Then site said slowly-

"lYou are worryng youwB@l
Grace. Giles is su devoted be
ail you Say on think is ûight,
least likely te dot anything
When be arrives Yaiu cati sho
guixotic ideas, n htGl

"Ij amn net so surettGu
as youi fancy. Hie cari be
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P erson ali"ties and tProblemns
9 --- Hon. William John Hanna, K.C.

Who Has More or Less Definile R casons for Remaining in Public Lifle

THE politician who as never gone on a coon-
hunt may be a good Canadian; but he lias
missed something. 1 remnember one recent
member of the Ontario Legisiature who only

ten or twelve years ago went for a coon-hunt in
one of bis back fields of corni right riext to a patch
of bush on the rear concession. That was Letson
Pardo, then member for West Kent.

There may be ini the preserit Legislature more
than one other member thbat recollects how at the
end of a day's work slashing down ten-foot corn
with the siekie, he was so, dog-tired when the
chores were done after supper that he swore he
wouldn't budge off the place; how the neiglibours'
lads came across with a yellow coon dog and a
sharp, axe and a lantern-and lie wvent; how they
streaked back the lane and sat on the rail fence
hecarinig the katytids whilt the coon dog scurrivd
through the wet corni; and when he let a yelp out
of himi the pack were off through the corn, slami-
rning over the "puntkinis" and through three kinds of
burrs . tili wet to the hips they got to the swamp-
elmi where the o](1 dog hadi the coon up a tree-
uhen the real business of the evening began. Maybe
the cooni wasn't up) that clmn; but the elin had to
corne down nyo.Maybe if he was, he quietly
sneaked off to a white oak when the elin started
to fail. And if he stuck to it tili it was down, he
bit upi a fresh trail to another tree farther in dte
woods: and that kind of thing miglit go on tili two
in the morning before the coon was slung over
sornebody's shoulders by a thong of bass-wood bark.
But any fellow ini the gang that wanted to quit the
trail and hike up to the hay-mow because lie
was weary-well lie neyer heard the last of it for
years to corne.

Whieb is thus at length described because firstof ail W. J. Fianna will recognize ini the picture a
familiar scene frorn his youtb ini the county of
Lambton; also because gcing on a coon-hunt and
going into politics arc a good dcal alike when youi
corne to trace tlicm up--as rnay bie noted f rom a
few of the things Mr. Haiina had to say about
politics the other morning.

Just for identification, it will bie remexnbered that
the Provincial Secretary for Ontario is the mani
who a few weeks ago declined several times
to bie chairman of the Dominion Railway Com-
mission at $ 15,000 a year, He is the man whorn
even his enemies, if hie has an>', regard as per-
haps the most effective and useful meinber of the
Ontario Cabinet where lie bas been since 1905;
who besides being indispensable to Sir Jame sWhitney, bas to lus credit two notable reformis in
this Province-the new rural Ontario police and the
Central Prison Farmn at Guelph.

WY J. HANNA got his big shoulders and thick
VY chest on a Lambton f arm, near Lake St.

Clair where the hub of the world is Detroit, where
the swamp-elms used to go across the border to
the cooper-shops of the United States, and from
wbere hundreda of young bushwhackers piked out to
the luniber woods of Micuigan. Hanna remnembers
those days. He remenibers when the superintendent
of the dining-car service on the Grand Trunk
bought eggs in Chathami, Ont., at four cents a
dozen. That was in the '70's wben he was a young
gaffer lazily busking corni in bis father's fields,
anywhere from twenty to twenty-one bushels of yel-
low Flint in a day witb a bone husking peg, tying
up thc fodder with basswood bark.

These homely details are recalled because they
were the economic beghiings of W. J. Hlanna lie-
fore be knew anything about politics beyond mak-
ing a bero of John A. Macdonald. They are the
prelude to wbat in inany cases might bave been the
story of a millionaire.

But W. J. Hanna is in no need of borrowing
money tc, pay lis if e insurance. From bis own
admission-be hoped he would bave been better
off if he lad spent the last nine years at private
law instead of in a legislature. But before he got
into the Ontario governiment le had sorte years
ini which to get off to a good start. Sarnia used
to be considered rather a drul town, sort of a sec-
ond fiddle to Port Huron. But Sarnia bappens to be
the port through which sorie of the oil gocs out
that cornes froni the oil-wells of Petralea. And as
a good share of the capital in those wells bas its
beadquarters in the United States-oh, well, this

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
lias nothing ta do witli the case. Mn\I. Hanna is a
lawyer. Uc may not consider 1iumîcîf1 a rîcli man.
But lie hikes ta look back on lis hamnclv beginuîîîgs
in Lanibton Co.; and lie lias luarned tai hean yarns
about the neniarkable achievenie-nts of üther men
with a sense of humour-as beconies a plain ser-
vant of the people.

U7p mn lis four-squarc office as big as a bariî,
witli cool, lazy palms on the fluor ani portraits of
pohiticalk celebnities on the xwaIIs, lie was sitting at
lis, fi dek widdlinig rather drow-41y with a rcd

"Tell me--boy many men in politica lack the. necea-
mary courage to get out of it?"

and ble badge-probably the anc he wore at Herb.
Lennax's picule. He seemed ta have hiaîf an hour
ta hiniscîf; at any rate the secretary brouglit in only
three anauncements of callers iu that tume. And
he was iu the mood when a man would as lief talk
about the good old farm as discuss politics. Most
of the other ministers were aw-ay fishing. Sir
Galahad lu shirtslceves was net mnaking an uproar
as le sometimes daes. Thc buildings were serenel>'
quiet, And the Provincial Secretar>' was settled
down into a huge thick lump in his chair, fromn
which le blinked through bis spectacles in a good-
biunoured sort of way-and did flot smoke.

TIc>' dan't allow smoking lu Queen's Park.
Which was thc reason wby, having just liglted a
fair>' decent cigar before 1 got there, I did as the
aid rural schaol-teacher used to do with bis pipe
when an lis way ta scbool-he stuck it in a fence-
corner till school was out. I knew W. J. Hanna
lad once been a school teacler. Sa 1 lodged Uic
cigar in the erotcb of a lilac bush down near the
Macdonald monument and left it in hiding there

to be called for when the interview was over.
Wyaman stays ini politics-was the main part

ofthe subject.
But it liad a prelude: Why does a mani leave

the fanm?
In llanna's case there is a story to this. When

het got out of the Sarnia Collegiate at the age of
bceten i went school-teaching. The school was

three miles and a haîf from his father's farmu;
vhich is a remarkable tribute to the replitation eni-
joyed by young Hanna. Once in a bIne moon a
farmer's son succeeded in landing a school any-
whierc round home. One almost suspects that lie
hiad an uncle on the tnustee board-, or perhaps the
trustee saw in this thick-set, somewhat pugnacious-
looking youth the promise of a large public career.
'I'ley iay have been looking fonward to the days
wlwen they could look back and say,

"O11, we knowed youing ianna had it in 'ira ta lie
offered a fifteen-thousand-dollar job ani turn 'er
down. By gum ! didn't lie teach our sehool tliree
years, very first school he lhad? Kep'm in order,
too, andl lrung 'ni along like sixty-he di<l"

But of course the young pedlagogue neyer heard
any of these smooth things wlhen lie began teaching
other young Lanibtonianis how ta succeed in if e.
lie boarded at home and tramped the three miles
and a haîf to school every day, carrying bis (linner
in a basket. Very likely lie tended fires and swept;
and went visiting aIl the folks as regularly as the
preaclier, very often staying over-niglit, sleeping
with the hired man. I3eing a good Methodist lie
would bie sure to attend aIl thec nwans of grace;
teachîig in Sunday-school, going ta prayer-meeting
-periaps singzing in the choir. Anyway lie was
popUlar enougl to get the scliool the second year;
and then again the third: and it's likely that if bis
third-class certificate hadn't run out lie would have
got it tliree years more.

UT lie dlecided hie had enougli of scliool-teaching.
B B> the cnid of bis third year lie had close on ta

a tliousand dollars saved up. Is there in aIl the
annais of Canadian public men' another case of a
youth who in three y cars could get together nearly
a thausand dollars from scliool-teaching? 1 don t
know wliat salar>' le got; but it must have been
four liundred a year, probab>' raised ta four hun-
dred and fifty.

"No," he admitted, "I didn't spend muchi in
riotous living. I rather think I must have been a
pretty close young coon ta have hung on to so
mauch of my salar>'. But when I got it-" He
lunged up and took a grab at the desk as though
lie wouild rip off the top. "I had a beavy temp-
tation 1»

«'On-ail wels, perhaps ?"
"No," he said. "If I could have gat another

thousand anywhere-I think I'd have bought a
farn."

Hlere again he showed originalit>'. 1 guess bis
father didn't work the boots off hlm at home; and
it must have been a shade more of a genteel busi-
niess farmning in Lambton than it used to be down
in the hardwood bush of 'Kent. The land was
good; fit to raise almost anything in reason. But
tlie young teacher couldn't raise the extra thou-
sand; so he spent the aine hundred in going ta law
school.

"I was glad afterwards I didn't," lie said as lie
recalled the slump that took place in farm, lands
after the completian of the C.P.R. "Yes, a lot of
the fariners' sons went out west when the C. P. R.
was finished. We had the spectacle of valuable land
declining in value just because there wcren't men
enougli left ta keep the value up. I saw a farmi
that in 1W8 was wortb $7,500, slump in thrce or
four years ta $5,000. 1 saw where my little $2,000
would have gone into a ver>' large hale."

"And naw, I date say there are farmers around
Sarnia-?".

He took another savage yank at the desk.
"Let me tell you-tbere's ane farmn along the

lake up yander, that the owncr wouldn't take a hun-
dred thousand dollars for to-day."

"Uli-has it got a gold-mine?"
"Weil, I was as sceptical as you are titI I saw

it-but if I awned that paradise of fruit I wouldn't
take $100,000 for it either."

Wbat sentiments of envy the Secretar>' felt he
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very carefully concealed. 'l'en years froni now,
to hear him talk, it would bie no surprise to find
him owning and operating a farm in western
Ontario.

Meanwhile lie stays in public life.
"Why do you do it?" 1 asked him.
He twirled the red and blue badge again.
"Well if you can tell me wliat makes a mani get

into this kind of lîfe," lie said sleepily, "Ilil tell
you why he stays in."

W HY didn't the Secretary shoot up and with
fine entliusiasmn declaim his love for bis

country and its gods? No, lie sat as far down in his
chair as lie could to be comfortable at ail and talked
about politics like a mani in bis sleep.

"Tell me," lie repeated, with a weirdish glimmer
in bis glasses, "liow many men in politics lack the
necessary courage to get out of it ?"

"Well 1 wasn't aware that public men liad anv
particular scruples as to that,"

"Well they-liave !" he said witli a sort of craw-
fish mariner of conviction.

"Tell me about it. This is interesting."
"Yes, Ill tell you that the reason why a ian

goes into politics has just about ail to do with the
reason wliy he lacks the courage to get out of
polities when the tume comes that lie feels like it."

Here we were on the very principle of the coon-
hunt; and I began to observe interesting analogies.
After ahl isn't political life much of an expanded
coon-hunt? I didn't say so to Hanna. But he gave
nme that impression-except that for one thing the
man who stays in politics, merely because lie Iacks
courage to leave it, doesn't probably hit the cow-
path up the lane with anything slung over his liack.

"Now first of ail a young ian gets in. Why?
Well-ambition, I dare say. Ideals-yes. Desire to
be of somne service to bis country and his fellow-
min. Yes. Some sort of hankering to follow in
the footsteps of other great men-"

He chuckled like a moorilight boon.
But there was no cynicism about bis mirth.

Hanna is no pessimist. He's one of the biggest
lumps of sheer optimism alive; only you must give
hini a chance te o b a bit if lie wants to; because
that's the way lie is able to let huiself out once ini
a whle-with a pounce on some idea like a wild-
cat out of a scrub clm.

"Yes," twiddling the badge the other way on,
almnost with a yawn, 'but ail this innate desire won't
get a man into Parliament-of itself. If lie's the
right calibre of a man and lias enougli respect for
the real gaie of politics, he'll have a good liealthy
opposition. He'll have to organize. He'll need
!men; frjends as well as foes; fellows who are will-
ing ta take off their coats and stay out of b led and
go hubdeep in niud over the roads to get liii in-

The cberk came in with a card.
"Ilmi Tell him not to go away."
Hanna squirmed up to the level of a day's work

at the desk.
"Well he gets in. He owes a big debt to his

friends--for putting hini into a place where lie is
permitted to sacrifice himself for their good; at
least to soie extent. After a while he gets weary
of the game. He sces other men, some of theni his
own friends, making teri dollars to his one, He secs
about him mien who are so confoundechly busy they
have no tume to go into politics. Or he may sce
Borne big chance loominz ux> wherebv if be weren't

sort of man Hanna is and the way lie talked about
public life, it seemed evident first of ail that lie
rather likes the gaine of politics, and probably gets
a better chance to express hiniseif that way than
lie would in any other business. Besides--he doesn't
exactly need the money. He knows bis strengtli in
the Whitney cabinet; and lie knows that the people
know it. lis refusai of the cliairîanship lias
boosted bis stock if anything. He lias his own
peculiar hobby in the prison fanm wliere the dere-
licts think he's a sort of king-and to those fellows
lie very mucli is. He lias the satisfaction of seeing
a band of bis own stripe in power at Ottawa. And
tliere's always-ambition.

"Taking the House as you find it now," I said.
"Do you think it contains many men wlio sacrifice
tliemselves for the country ?"

"Yes! 0f course it does. If I didn't think

He meant to say that lie would very probably
chuck it. Hanna believes in the principle of public
service.

OUR MINISTERS IN PARIS.OUR Canadian Ministers broke in on the busyround of dinners, "crushes" and consulta-
tions in London, to run over to Paris, And
that is wliere they showed their good sense.

London for work, if you lîke-London for shopping
-London for putting things "in hock" at your
"uncle's"ý-but Paris for the joy of if e. They took
a "week-end" for it, teo, I notice. They possibly
f elt that tliey could get along without another of
those "week-end" visits which are so delightful to
the idler; but which must be a bit trying to the
great Colonial representatives wlio are being offi-
cially entertained as sucli. 0f course, they could
get repose on the Sabbath in London--quite up to
the Toronto standard; but English hospitality does
not seem to have left theni "alone un London" over
the Lord's Day. Certainly the Bordens have been
accounted for every "week-end"; and f ar be it
from me to intimate that the other Ministers--if
left in London-found it duil and thouglit longingly
of Paris.

I NOTICE that the cable correspondent was very
careful of the reputation. of the Canadian Min-

isters when in Paris on Sunday. He tells.us that
they spent the day "quietly" at Versailles, looking
ait the works of art and strollinz sedately through

-v ucuu u, ne cioesnt i:eei iKic saying, -ui
fellows came ini handy enoiugh when I sicede
I don't need you now. The country needs
dare say; but there's always somebody else.
lie cons it ail over and very likely he hangý
oh, tubl he gets kicked out, perhaps.»

Hie chuckled again.
"Yes, but tell me-what are the 'ewards oi

tical life, Mr. Hanna ?"
"The wha-at?»
"I don't mean tangible rewards."
"You tell me. I guess you know as mucli

it as I do-what a man really gets out i
gaie."

"AVery likely it depends on the man.
worth while for one ian isn't for another."

"Hîli-hili." Hie gave the badge a flip.
I began to figure out just about what it

mean to a ian like Hanna to stay in politics
by bis own admission lie saves little~ or noth
of bis salary, isn't his own boss, bas to dep
public opinion whether he is kiced out or n
have to eat a little sand once in a while m
doesn't intimnately agree with ail hi. Govc
does but doesn't probably jump into print -
so. And Inm bound to say that consider:

"After ail goverfiment is business," lie said
must, be carried on by business men in a bu
way."

"Yes, but a good many of our leading bu
men say that government is nlot businesý
enough at least for tliem to take any hand

He looked at me in a sort of owlish way.
"You mean, they don't think they can affoi

he said. 'Well just as long as big businesý
are too busy to go into politics, 1 guess they
And if they confine theniselves to talking abo
decadence of government I suppose what th,
gard as decadence will continue to go on. It'
to talk."l

"But do you think there is a lack of stroni
in goverument? Take our present Dot
Cabinet-"

He cautiously gave me to understand that
his knowledge of these men he was both sur
and gratified at the way some of them hiad
liold of their portfolios.

(Concluded on page 23.)

deliberately tried to be ugly in London. Yot
the average brick streets of the West End-
"islum,". you will notice, but the homes of the r
class. If there is anything more. depres-sing
to walk or drive down theni, one after the ot
do not want to experience it. The duli,
smoked brick fronts, without an effort te r
the monotony, look their best in a thick fog.
in turn almost any set of streets in Paris.
buildings are mucli taller; they are ail built
a civic architect to bear a proper relation tc
other; they are decorated with rcws of ligh
balconies, ente which graceful "French win
give. The whole street front-as f ar as th~
cani reach-looks like one vast palace f
thougli you may know that it is but a row o
apartments with dressiakers' estabbishmeni
the ripper floors and small shops on the street
When you corne to such a street as the Rivo]
have an architectural achievement--one of th
ductions of the Empire.

A NOTHER difference is the quality o:
statuary which they put up in their

places. I defy the îost ardent lover of Lon(
say that the effigies ot the great of England
have b=e erected on its squares and street
usually works of art. They may be faithfu
nesses, but thley are nlot decorativýe. They ai
the Mowat and Macdonald statues in Toront,
not like the Maisonneuve statue in Montreal,
when you go to Paris, you find the public
and gardens full of the most charming woi
art. They do flot merely commemnorate a stat
or a soldier there; they take .the opportunity tç
ment their city. The well-known monumi
Gambetta, in the court of the Louvre, is no
inspiring and a faithful representation of the
State-builder and moving orator; but it is <
the signal beauties of that beautiful place.
the statue of Waldeck-Rousseau. A statue t
de Maupassant,-away' out in the Parc Monei
one of the most fitting and fascinatiiig mrn
of such a writer as could well be imagined.
when it comes to pure works of art, left
open air to constantly educate the eye of the1
by, Paris is s0 rich that they say now that Jl
soon have no more room in which to displî
artistic wealth. The gardens of the Tuilerji
of the Luxembourg are peopled with them.

THROUGH. A, MONOCLE
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An International Yacht Race on Lake Ontario

Thie '<George Cup' Romains lu Toronto. It vu Successfnlly Detonded by thie Nirvana, E. C. Y. O,, Against TRie Nirvana Owned b>' E. D. Gooderham and
thie Challenger -Waterton" of Watertown, N. Y. Thie Score vwu 4 ta 2, but ths Suippei b>' E. M. M. Wedd. BRie is

Nirvana Won Tva Straigbt Hoate. Thirty Foot Over Ail.

Montreal and King Edward The Queen' s Smile

Deign b' Mr. Pilippe Eebort, Acceptai LEst Week, ot a Memorial Statue ofth at. King The Persiflait Photograpier in SometiMes Lnch'. flore la a Picturo Takon a Pcv Pays
ta Be Erected ln the Hearn ot Montremt's Businss Diction. In the Gala Mujuit>' Ao Whou the Royal Part>' Visite& BSuifs Oourt, Londonts Chit Amusement jPosture.

of th, Central Plire a.e SeFiptor Stproseiits Mvd, tih eSaler of Vant fnlr tie Glorias ot OH Engian Are Reproducal. Tii Cuara of il Lis
Dominions. At the Bae, ln Front, la Peace, Suggestive of King ln a. QuOea's Salile, Ant Ske la More Oft«n Sortous. The Man, In

Ed.verd's Activit>' for Setter International Relations. the Stocks la Satina. Apparent' fier Ms.Jest and Tis
Osier Figures Are A rranged to TeIR of a.e I.owl Employoe0 Rave Rad a $oke Wiici Re

Qpportuuitieao th a.British People. wiu sot aon omras.
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The Summer Wanes.WHAI' a beautiful summer it has been, and
how regretful we ail are that already
autumn is in siglit. june ivas a bit chîily

and we wondered if there would be a harvest. July
had scarcely reached the centre of the arena, how-
ever, before ail doubts were dispelled. Whiie july
has been sunshiny, it has not been too bot and it
brought a fair amount of ran., August has opened
reasonably and every one's summer holiday bas
been a success. We are ail prepared for the "fali
fair"ý season, now oniy a fortnight away.

While certain improvements miglit be made, this
Canadian climate is bard to beat. Take it ail in
all, it is unequalled in the world for tbe production
of a hardy and progressive race.

A Growing Feeling.E VERYWHeRE just now you wll find men dis-
cussing the problem of taking the navy ques-
tion out of politics. There is a growing feel-

ing that it would bc a great mistake if the debate
in the next session of parlianient, should be partisan.
Debate there must be, as the Government's poiicy
must be announced and discussed. But what moral
effect upon Europe will Canada's new naval poiicy
have, if it can be shown that nearly one-baîf of our
elected representatives do not approve of itP
Moreover, the Government lias flot a majority of
supporters in the Senate, and party considerations
might iead that body to defeat or delay the Govern-
ment proposais. Pureiy financial bills, they cannot
delay; but this is flot wholly a financial question,

Every citizen interested should use his influence
towards bringing the two parties together on a
national naval policy. ,There are pienty of other
questions to divide the parties. The naval policy
15 imperiai and international, and hence should flot
be the football of party conflict. Besides, there
fias been quite enougli discussion. It is about time
that this country stopped looking, as if its compass
had go: out of order.

Mlissonar jes for Canadag.
HV AT. a magnificent spectacle-Engîland isWY raising moneY to supply Western-Canada

with churches anid niinisters. Whule the
Canadian churches are sending money abroad to aid
the heathen of japan, China and India, $riiain is
try-ing to suPply funds for missionar4 work in
Western Canada. It ia enough to make a Canadiani
ashiamed-

In Mr. Beer's own words: "It is possibly not pro-
perly appreciated that the millions of dollars that
have been added recently to land values in Toronto
must uitimateiy fali on the consumner of every-day
necessities. He pays the bilîs."

Startling as it may appear to some, bere is a
manufacturer who bas sympathy with the consumer
and is anxious to help him. He points out that
some systemn shouid be adopted whereby a large
portion of this increased value of the land should
go to the consumer rather than to the land specu-
iator. iîke Lloyd George and tbe other advocates
of land reform, he advocates "a special tax on un-
earned land values. The unearned incremnent
should go to the community rather than to, the in-
dividual iand-owner."

This plan may or may not be practicable, but it
is quite clear that the great rise in the price of city
landis in Toronto and every other city in Canada
is aiding tremnendously in shoving up the cost of
living. Tbe tariff is usually blamed for this, but
the tariff bas littie if anything to do with it. The
cost of living bas gone up 37 per cent., while, the
tariff remained stationary. Because land bas gone
up in value, the grocer and butcher must pay biglier
rents, and because they pay higlier rents they must
get higlier prices. So it goes aIl the way along
the fine f rom manufacturer to retailer.

The only immédiate remedy is for every man to
own a bit of land and share in the general incre-
ment of land values. If a man finds bis family
expenses increased $300 a year, he must get that
$300 out of the increase in land values. I cannot
sce any other remedy. Iýf the coi.nmunity coilected'
it in taxes, there is no certainty that the consumner
would get it any more than when the land-specu-
lator gets it. It might reduce city taxes, but that
will be but a siigbt benefit unless the citizen-is a
landowner.

Western Wheat Crop.
f"tIVEN favourable conditions fora few weeks,GWestern Canada wiil harvest about two hun-

dred million bu5hels of wheat. Some en-
thusiasts predict1two hundred and fifty million
bushels, but the dother figure is more nearly correct.
There are not enougli men and barvesting machinety
iii the West to handle a quarter of a billion bushels
of wlheat, in addition to the otljer grains now wait-
ing to ie harvested. If the West cuts. threshes

REFLECTIONS:èB- H4 eEDIT'OR
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other portions of the Empire can be given sixnil
representation wben they take an equai part
the burden of Empire. The creation of sucli a bo
is there fore flot an easy task nor one to be unde
takien without due consideration.

It is casier to ask for representation on an L
peril Council than it is to give it. For examp
if Canada is to have one representative on sucli
council, how many representatives shall be giv
to India, which has nearly fifty times as ma
people within its borders? If the basis of repi
sentation is flot population, what shall that basis b
How else shall wegauge the importance of a
portion of the.Empire and give it its proper sho
in the general, government which the ultra-li
peri.alists are advocating?

These difficulties in finding a basis on which
forma an Impérial Counicil' are not insuperable p(
haps. Fewý difficulties are, Nevertheless, Cana
should be prepared for the announicement that t
British Government desires to leave this questi
over for further' discussion at the next Imper
Conference. They are undoubtedly sympathe
with the ambitions of the Dominions Over-Seas, t
it is to be hoped that they will not be accusecl
opposition to the idea simply because they desi
furtber time to -consider the innovation.

Aiready there are precedents. There is an I
peril General Staff which is now supposed to dir(
the military affairs andco-ordinate the milita
forces of the different portions of the Empire. f
thîs staff the leading Over-Seas- Dominions are i
presented. While its work is purely advisory it =m
nevertheless, be considered a possible forerunner
a larger counicil which shall advise on both milita
and naval matters. Such a "4Council for Defenc
with purely advisory' powers is quite within t
region of possibility, but it is doubtful if thiswot
satisfy the Canadian Ministry. It certainly wot
not satisfy those who look forward to, an Imper
Parliament and an Imperial Ministry. Howevi
we are more likely to have a "Council for Defenc
fotr many years before we have even an Imper
Ministry.

were ask«
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At the Sign of the Maple
A DEPARIMEN r MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Il Homilies of a Home Bird
By LILLIAN VAUX MacKINNON

On Borrowing and LendingTHERE are sorne compensations in the lot of
an "only" child, however much the public
may pity bis condition. One of these is9
the undisputed right of owriership. Such,

a thing is unknown in a farnily of manyv. Loud
have been the protests, raised front timet immiie-
miorial, by the youniger members of thriftyv bouse-
holtis against made down-i clothes, garmnins which
have seien the light of othier days, far awa;y in the
childhood of the eldest
sister or brother. WhatSak
"baby" of a family will hk
not eagerly endorse my
views when 1 affirin that
it is a burnîng shame for
any mother to invest ini
material su hopelessly
durable that it stolidly re-
fuses to show signs of
wear, and submits to bc-
ing cut over for cach suc-
ceedinig generation so that
the hapless youngest can
neyer aspire te appear in
really uewv apparel, but
must forever go decked
with the left-ove(rs of his
eiders andi forerunniers.

But greatly as this son-
dition of affairs is to be
lamented, there is another
crying evil in f amily
circies which shoulti he
even more vigoroulsiy de-
nouinceti. It partake8 of
the nature of cormmutnismn.
A certain laxity in regard
te individual rights, re- l'hre. Hundred Canadjan
sultant, possibly, on free- Honor.ry Secretarý
dom of intercourse, leads
to the practical negation
ci owxrershiip, and the
curiouis resuilt 15 seen of
enforced commutnity of
interests and possessions.
In commen parlance the
borrowing habit is an ac-
knowledged nuisance in
almost every family.

No one wiil deny, 1
think, that we are ai apt
to be a trifle selfishi and
perhaps unduly aware of
our particular rights.
Stili, there is suchi a thling
as private property, even

withi thefamily circle,
and to one who recogni7es
this, nothing is more ex-
asperating than the dis-
regarding of it on the part
of others. To find, on
dressing for a concert,
that your favourite neck-
tic la dining ont with your
ye1ùnger brother, or that
jour sister has fanciei Mor ThauI Young Ideas
your scarf-pin for her Not WhoUly 1
lace waist and is even
now sporting it next door, this, I say, is trying to
anyone with a sense of personal pride. It is net
se much the actual deprivation which concerais you,
as the conscienaness of being baffled in jour creed
of private rights and control of personal acquisi-
Jons, by ene who chooses te ignore it. To be
asked six tines a day to lend sonxething, is as
nothing compared with the sheck cf finding it gene
"unbeknownst" to yon.

Away with the so-called "borrower," the snapper-
up cf unconsidered trifles, the Autelycus cf the
home! Let brotherly love continue. Let there bc
a glad sharing cf one's possessions, a ready gener-
.osity with amall personai belongings, but, appre-
ciating the fact cf our own property let us give full
consideration te that which our brother is pleased
te cal! his ow'I. Let us do witheut the ceveted thing

when the getting of it means taking it witbout the
ow ner's knowledge.

On Passing Things at Table

A S a child 1 used to avieittlng near the butter
~I at table. It was unlaaT tbouigbt, lu

be interruptedl byý cosan eanslu las as."
Selfisi sinall pcrsun1 t1at I was, I wanitod fuill tlie
for imb)iig, readesof tes comlFort.

'Kv are but cbiidren of ai larger gruwtb in this.
In nu way can selfisbines su quickly -veîray îtself
as in table manners, wheni une is off one-'s guard,
in the sbelter of the borne. Show me( thie mnx wbo
cani neyer wait tu pass the musiitardl amd 1 wîll know
U'i fortbwitb as ail egoist. Show mie une wbo
aniticipates the needs of bis brother, offering tbe

ng the Cordial Hand of Grandfather

Toehers ODlicially Viuitilig Europe Uu4er theo Able Captai
o f the. '<ands Acros Sea" Movemmut sud S.cretsry o~

of Education, Winnipeg.

Csii be Taught JIow t. Shoot, it Seemus; for S.asoui.< Ide
nYwlling to Hee the. R.waks of the. Merry Cauadiaii ScI

bread unaslcet, and I will say with conviction that
such an one is at heart a prince of good feîlows, a
living illustration cf the Golden Rule.

Unless it is te oifer the excuse that thoughtless-
ness rather than selfishness is reaponsibie f or titis
lack of conrtesy. A mere quibble ! Thoughtless-
ness ineans a failure te thinlc cf others-that ia,
others effaceti by self. And do net think te excuse
my mari on the ground that he is busy talking.
For again I mffirm that talking need net occupy
one's eyea, undnly, unless, as I suspect, they are
tunned inward upon one's own weighty thoughts
which are even now being proclaimeti.

No, there ia scarcely any failing reoted la selfish-
ness which titis table discipline dots net disclose.
It shows the gourmand who cmii spare not a minute
froun the contents of his plate, ft shows lte lazy

mari wlbose çxertions cannot extend beyond the
stupplying of hîs own inime(liate wants. And il
shows the day-drearner wlosc fancied fiigbts waft
him nu further than tbe stearn from bis own cup.

But yuur "in bonour prcferring one anotber" type
of man is lie wlio genially interposes his remarks
un the weather witb a cup of tea set at your place.
Who finds occasion in taking sai to serve you
first. Who secs wben you are iii sure need of sugar
ani unofficially supplies you. Stieb an une enjoys
a continuai fcast, whetber bis be a dinner of herbs
or a stalle(l ux.

On the Rising Bell
rHEiý,od adage about "getting out of the rigbtT side of titlicbd- lias in it, like most absurdities,

a geran of truth. It makes
every differeuce tu the

Bull conduct of the day wbich
side of tbe bed is selected.
lu uther words, biow one
is awakened in dte moru-

l'o begzin wîth the must
barbarot's mnethod - tbe
alarm dlock. No more
successfuil sebeme for
ruîning trie nervous sys-
tein could be devised than
this excrutiatingly per-
sistent telir-r-r in tbe
grey dawra. To be sud-
denly stuiig int conl-
sciousness by a sharp bell
ani then exasperated for
five minutes by ils noise,
is no guarantee for a
sweet disposition through-
out tbe tay-

Almnost equal in horror
te the alanm dock is the
rising blýli. This offers
une grain of solace, bow-
ever-that the disconifert

ins.hip of Mr:. Pred J. Ney, it causes is widespread.
f the. »epartment Mîsery loves cempany,

especially in the morning,
when the path cf dut

-leads straight upward.
Andi there tg seime comn-
penstationi in knowing that
the knlii whose echoes are
even now reverberating
through the hall, bas
rouseti many a hot heart
besides ont;s own.

But te be summoned te
S the day's duties by a rap

on the door seems to me
particulanly o if e n s i v e.
-Something go sumimary
iurks within il, even if
the tap be gentle, such a
brisk "I've been up for
heurs" tattoo it is, beating
îa upen the sweet calm cf
sieep!1

And save me front the
voice that cails outside
the door, "Seveni o'clock I
Time te rîse !"ý-a triuni-

1phant note in every word,
satisfaction that at last

48mat Âlderahot Âpp.ared the sleepy heati and soft
iool saan. pillow must part cempany.

If there be anything more
trying te the patience than this, il is te be awakened
by means of sundry domnestic noises, such as shut-
tiaig doors, epening windows, vigerous sweeping,
everything caiculatedl te mnake continued sinniber
comiferttess or impossible.

The ideal awakening? Scorn on the idier who asks
nething better than te drift înt consciousness
naturally, and enjey the sweet warmth of bis bed
in a dreamy stupor which refuses te be dispeileti!
Heaped-up invectives on the gourmand who re-
quires the appearance cf a dainty breakfast-tray
te lure him back te life's reality, alI on a radiant
morning! But the twittering of birds ia the foliage
cf the garden-the sweet kiss of a chilti upon yeur
cioseti eyes-soft music quickening te martial lime
--or the resistiess, heaiîh-given impulse te 'do," te
which the state cf oblivion is always inherently
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opposed? This last choose Il as thc ideal process of
comning back from dreamland to the facts of life
and morning.

Cool Talk-Affecting the Appetite
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

"$AND now as we linger at luncheon here,
SOver many a dainty dish,

Let us drink anew to the time when you
Were a tadpole and 1 was a fish."
There are times when even a skeptic would in-

cline to that little amphibian theory of Mr. Langdon
Smith-hot times during the grilling month of
August. And at such times crisp lunches are a
first consideration, provided the cook is buman and
wishes to produce the right cool thoughts and
physical sensations. Herewith are offered, there-
fore, some suggestions for summer dishes, delect-
able, simple to make and trivial of cost.

A viand fit for the gods-to say nothîng of
humnans-is composed of ice-crisp, white celery
stalks, hollowed out and filled with Roquefort
cheese. With the filling there hias been intermixed,
previously, sufficient chopped parsley and shredded
red pepper to produce attractive colour and piquant
taste.
.Endive, creami cheese, nuts and mayonnaise dress-

ing xnay be combined in ways both aesthetic and
appetizing. The endive stalks may .be ]engthwise
halved and hollowed, then stuffed with cream cheese,
either plaÎn or with mayonnaise dressing; the walnut
halves to constitute a finish. The relish is best if
the dish is served ice-cold.

A summer dish that will strongly appeal consists
Of amaîll tomatoes hollowed out at the top and then

filled with cucumber cubes and grated hard-boiled
egg. Minced celery and nuts wîlI add to the flavour
of this daînty-to be served with dressing on in-
dividual plates.

Cucumber-proverbially the coolest of salad
fruits-is capable of a highly attractive, flower-like
arrangement in which halves are laid circularly, in
a way to resemble fiower-petals,.and partially over-
spread with a rose dressing, coloured with paprika.

Artichokes-the native sort-can also be depended
upon as a pleasing midsummer dish that will make
its appeal alike to the eye and to the palate. When
the vegetable has been cooked, the outer leaves
should be loosened and flatly arranged about the
upright centre. A mound of salad dressing should
ornament the heart and slîces of hard-boiled egg
the alternate petals.

Baked potatoes, cut in haîf lengthwise and
scooped, make ideal salad shelis-to be decked with
parsley. Lobster and celery make an attractive
filling. But the form is equally effective with other
"filîs."

The great secret of the cook's success in present-
ing these and similar summer dishes will be to see
to it with scrupulous care tbat as little as possible
time elapses between preparation and serving.

Recent Events
N OT until something bias been cbristened with bis

namne bas a hero acbieved bis pinnacle. When
every Tommy Atkins.called bis favourite bull-dog
"Bobs," honour went to the Britisb Mars, Lord
Roberts. The launching, lately, at Barrow-in-Fur-
ness, of Montreal's new floating dock, the work of
Messrs. Vickers & Company, complimented, in kind,
the Duke of Connaught. The ceremony of chris-

tening was performed by Mrs. Hazen, and th
dock will bear the Duke's illustrious style.

Ontarionians whose habit it is to get into th,
way of automobiles are afforded an opportunity o
choosing as the destroyer a French, titled an(
wholly interesting carful. For Sir Alexandre an(
Lady Lacoste, Miss Berthe Lacoste, the Hon. Loui
and Mrs. Beaubien, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Beaubien
and Miss Marguerite Beaubien, are taking in th,
beauties of Ontario, by motor.

Miss Doherty, of the Canadian Ministerial part,
in England, will visit, with ber father, the shani
rock's verdant soil before she returns to the quitq
as green Land of the Maple. Paris will also bi
paid a flying-this time, simply metaphoric-visit.

The Women's Institutes Branch will utilize 3,5(
dollars, out of the funds provided in the Federa
grant to the provinces to aid agriculture, in thq
immediate organization of classes for demonstra
tion lectures. Fifteen lectures.will constitute titi
course--comprising the usual domesticity subject
and the institutes will be grouped as is found con
venient.

The opening of the Sick Children's Hospital
Winnipeg, was honoured in the attendance of thei
Royal Highnesses the Duke of Connaught an(
daughter, the Princess Patricia. The wrought go1
den key,ý important to the occasion,, was preserite(
by Mrs. Geoffrey Walker, of the Board of Mani
agement, and formalities concluded, the distin
guished visitors made a tour of the wards, con
ducted by Miss Ramsay, the Superintendent.

- ï-ý '
ft t

]n, no! I quite forgot,
qitaU w. doVI
sai4; "'There's a stream close by
k wh.ei w. are through."
!nce sid: "Oh, no, indeed,
t ivotld niamma think?
rnust be filtered weil

Then Lillie milked a cow near by.
Said Clarence: '1T'm surprised!
I'dldn't thlnk you would drink rnilk
That's not been sterilizedi
Buit 1 arn thirsty and so tired,
1 thjought you'd bring sone ,rugs
To sit on, for the grass just swarms
With spiders, ants and prubs!"

t he stubbed bis toe
iis crown,
well on top of hlm

IL was

i 5Îe57y- Y-
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Courierottes.

TIME, and space have bcen annihiihatedTby autos and airsluips, anud it begîns
tii look as if iuunanity is next.

Actinir-Mayor Clu urclu, of Toronto,
would gîve England six Dreadnotighuts n
year. Wýhy bu a piker? Tlirow in To-
ronto's police patrol boat, toc.

A careful study of statesnîen's utter-
lanes on the' (ermniu peril goes to show
that the British Eunpire is in imminent
danger, but that there's no cause for
alarm

Noted alienists believe that Harry
Thaw le crazy, and Thaw probably
thinks the saine about thie alieniats.

The rise in coal prices may fort-e Ca-
nadians te hure peat. Now, if we could
only get a decent substituite for foeod!

Tt bias been reported thiat 'Riglit Hon.
Wiuuston Chuirchuill may1% camne te Canada
--on a warship. Another statesman
neaidy te repel suffragette attacks.

Experts hoepe te senti pictures by wirc-
lois, but it will probably b. soute tinie
before pianos antid furnaees are shippeit
in that way.

Cured-A prisonen at Toronto's ln-
dustnial Farm used to bie noteti for ex-
treine laziness. The fonenuan reportedl
te Rev. W. B. Findlay, head cf thîe farn,
that the man waa ne use se far as
accomplishing work wa emicerneti, and
that ho set thle other men a badl
oxample.

Thougli extremeiy lazy, the nman liai
a gonial disposition. Anil, insteati of
punishing hlm, nr. Findllay gave hlmt
a lecture. The iazy on. deelareti that
hoe was physically unfit to work.

"That may be,"' qaid Mn. Findlay, whio
thon thouglit eut a good geluere.

Tihe only occupant of thé, poultry yard
at the. Fari wasq a u-ooRter, wbleh bail
been doutateil by a fniei.

Mr-. Flndlayv thou"ght o! that solltary
bird and Raidi to the. Jazy mani: "'Yoi
miay b. on. e! this world>, mîstits, physi-
raliy incapable. Now, I'm going te mako
you cuistodian of the. rooster. Whien lue
gets up youi must b.e ready te receivo
hlm, Yoti muet feed, water andt groom
hlm andi watch and follow humi. Anti vou
are to go te lied whien hie dIoeq,"

Thr-c dayq later the. iaz man went
te Mr. Findlay and., with a sheepish
look, sait, '11 go ta work.&

Bow She Waa Impressei.- The seif i
young man and the lees soulful youing
womnan were gazing at N.ýiagara Fails.

The. many sliudes of colour attractii
both of then, but it was considerable of
a shock te the macii whenvr theyon
lady pointeit out a "pretty biue sae
anià salit, "My, but l'd like( a drese like
that."

Taken Down.- lui a little tobacce shop
in an Ontario vit.y, a few days ago, a
niewýspape-r reporter get somnething te
sinoko anti a big shock.

The clerk, t,) whfomn tle reporter was
al stranger., was readilnz a weekly paper
andi wa$se5 impilres3e(i with tie. stony

tlieruin of tlie ri-ie cf a new faumns
man tlîat lie >kvtclied the great one's
careen for tuie reporter.

"lie -ertinîy], rose rapidly," said tue
clenk. -Wlien lie started, lie was only

Appropriate.- There is- a firin in Ed-
muiton wluosu iieiibers are Pare, Hunt

Paitller pportefor a town that is
racing teý beait (Calgany in population,
that ila hîunting-_ for Ille mai) wio says
that it is net tlle greatest city in the
west, w7etlue resýt of the worid lis
gîidy watclîng it grow.

Ber Worry.-Atn-r a busy uornning iin
thie office, the vouiig lad.% \as preparing
to go) to lunchl. Looking at lier soiled
lîands and tIien )%ver to) wlîere a mail
saIt, sue aaid, -sliall I wash My lianits
or îargioces 7"

Aiid tll- iiuereý îîuî auîsw'trcc.] oli

A Neat Retort.--lrof. Frwthe
wel known forestry expert, who lias
beeî in Canada for evrlyears, is a
(xeria and proend of it. lie was a sol-
dier of the Gem!many aruny in the Franco-
1>nîissian war of 1870-71. Thereby lîangs
this tale.

Net long ago Mr. Fernow attended a
conference o! forestry experts in the
United States, and took part in thie
discussion on varions forestry topice.

A Frenclu forester whîo was present
made hirnaul! rather offensive by un-
nceossary' reuuarks and contradictions of
stajtemienta; made by various speakers.
W/lien Mr. Ferniow mnade sorie statemnent
about Paris, thie Frenchinian at once chal-
len geit its accuracy.

Mr." Fernow flrmily repeatod hie asser-
tion.

"Tut "' salid tlie Frünclian. «Were
you over in Paris?"

"Yei;," sait the. German, "I snarched
into Paris lu 1871."

Silence thereafter.

Is This. the Reason? - Toronto gave
George Goulding. tii. O1ylmpl walklng
champion, a big reception. No dloubt
Torontonuans, after their frequent en-.
forceit walks whien Niagara powver played
tag with the lightiiing, have learned te
appreriate god walking.

.Never Mind the. 011.-A womnan writor
of housekeeping blute telle usi that oil
of lavender, aprinkied on book-ahelvea,
w i 1l keep books f rom mlldewing.

We wouild suggest thait a more prae-
tical renuyis to take an orcasional
look at thje books.

Missionary Work-'ile re is sa certain
eporting wvriter in a big Canadiain city
whjoae lanrguakge i. sometimes a trille
tee vigorous. Expletivesý faîl naturally
frei luis rather reukie,s lips, and hlis
dstily conversation couit b. bettoret by
athorouglu hoeise-cleaning, se to speak.
Knoinjg ie tendelýicy to torrid talk,

several friends cf Ile sporting majn de-
termnined te hiave a joko on huin. A day
or two latter, the writer was callid u'ponl

'II cau't understaiti It. The, muie's gomng full blast, but the,
moyed au inch."

by an expres~s mari wiîo hll a Pa "eliîddresýsot 1l>ini, and îîîarked(.0D
-111 take a chanice on it," said tïue

seribe, -iiere's the 40 cent,.. Lt looks
as if there iglit be soînetlîing wortlî
wlIfle insîde."

Ie hîastily opened it and diseovered an
old franie, witli a card-board in-,ide, on
whIîtl% was printed a dezen scriptural

ixtaIl bearing on) the' sîibjeet of pro-
faility'. 'lhe frained texts now finit a
place on his office wall, moi, if any of
lus laliers induige in loose language lie

inits hein te lîcruse the warnÎngs
aga;inist profanity.

The Point of View.- It ail depends
on the point c)fvi.

Toronto's* Nlediual leath Officer, Dr.
lfastîngs, wat banishi roosters frein
city ' ijuits bt-îausî' tîceir crowving keeps
people awake.

Now '-auîis the' news Voit t he nîayor
of a Freiwli town liroliibîts; dancing dur-
iy_ ng the, 1eurs wlien ci-k s a nd liens sleep.

eanei t di siunbs thle biruls uînd a ni-

\M'ii-hi is thle Iiiîiiiitiriaîî ?

"Well-Knowns" but Strangers. ,.At a
recent anditdinner in Londonî tiiere
occiirred ain iîîteresting incidenît wvhiui
coneens tw-o well knowvn Canadians.

"I wonder," said ue of the two re-
ferred to, "if ail thîe people lucre are

I uon't know," reil-lt( thîe otlier.

'r yit a Canadin 7"
"Vs"was the aiisiwer. "My name i

Davis. Vien frorn Britislî (olumbia."
Now, the second man hll lueard muea.

of E. P. Davis, the well-known Biritishi
('olumbian, wlîo usedl to bc solicitor for
the ('anadian Pact(ifit Railway, and ie
now solicitor for the Canadian North-
ern. Se hie saïd, -Not 'E. P.?'"o

"Yes," said E. P., quille pleased, that
he was sO well known that luis table
conplanion was famiffiar vvitli his initiais.

"Are you a Canadlian 7" asked Mr.
Davis.

"Yes," was the answer. "My naine is
Hughes."

Then Mr. D)avis took a chance. "Net
Sain?"' ho eaid.

"Yes," said the Minister of Miitia,
pleaRed, in turn, that ho was no woll
knowa.

Lueky.-Penh-lap)s in no othier lin of
worl< i4 payient more directly' depend-
ent, on "delivering the. goode'" than in

n spprreportihg. A "cub" reporter
in a big Ca;nad(iatn city whie "drawîig
dlown" m iereiy ciglit dollars a wveek, had
qickly, shown abiiity. Ile obtained an
offer of fifteen dollars a week frein an-
other palier , a.d wvhen ho told hig em-
plyro te~ finît paper that lie had "a

beter ffe,"lie wae4 told] thiat hie sal-
ary wouild b. raisqed a dollar.

suclu a smail raise, of course, didn't
appeal to the younig man. Ile was in-
deed soumewhiat amuiisedl -lhen lie tou)tghlt
lîoNv siaIl it loeked in comiparison to
the junupil that lie wlould get by clîang11inlg
papers. So hoe went to the second paiper
and mel(ntienedl, byv way of a joke thiat
lie hait been proilised a raise of a dol-
lar,

"Thaý,t's ail riglht." salit hie prospective
epoe."W'elh mleut that. WVe l give

The. Ticket-Seller Knew.-Thie thieatre
mnialger stood besidle thle ticket-seller
and wathe te buyvers corne up to tlle
vvindow.

A young man and a girl caie along,
andl thýe mian punchaised :a pair of seats.

Sethait (,hapl?" asked tlie ticket-
seller.

es,"q. sa i th Ce manager. "What
about Iinui?"

-weil, hie's juet been uuarrieitY
"Hwdo i'ou knotw?"
"Wlie holas houglit two-ulollar seatis

nean thle front elvry wveek for a year
pasiýt. This tiune lie boughit two hif-
dollar seats way back in thue balcon%."

juat a Suggestioii--It has been demlon->
straiteýit thiat somne singera go through a
concert in a state of hyrnotic trance. It
only rermains to apply thie saine hINp-
nlotic spel te tsomne audiences andt make
everybody happyï,

He Ras Ton Many.-The daily papors
tel of a German professer *ho haî
seventecrn deres.

Sosnebody is apt to mistake'huun for
a thermometer one of thos hot day.

THE ROYAL BANtK
0F CANADA

Capital Paid Up.. ........ $7,900,000
Reserve Fonds..........$9,300,000
Total Assets........ .. _.$ 123,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTEAL.
M. a I-oi. - . PIKS%.DCNT

Pt Ls Fii Vccw.pRx.,0w, & G«,.f..t M.AonE

190 Branches in CANADA and NEW-
FOUNDLAND; 23 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO and DOMINICAN RE-
PU BLIC.

BRITISH W!£ST INDIES
BAHAMAS BARBAD0S 1JAMAICA

Nassau Bridgetown Kingston
TRINIDAD

Port of Spain
San Fernando

NEW YORK,
cor. Williaml
and Oedar Sts.

LOND ON. lING.

I BVINGS DEPARTMRNT et au Branchesj

The Merchants Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MOMTREAL

Preatdent, Sir H1. MOnttgu Allai.
Vice-Preeldment, K. W. BlaskweUl.
General Xâanager, B. P,' H0bidel.

Pîid-up C&Pital .......... 06,000,000
Bsrve Fan ad Undl-

vidtd PrOfiu...........5,41S8,8?8
Depoolits (Nqov. 30. 1911). 08,4,.480
Annota...................81,9,961

109 BRANCHBES I CANADA-
General Banking Business Tranae

4 .&
SÂVINGS DEPARTMENT st AU1

branches. D£I26ta of $1.00 and vp.
vards recoil , and internat allowed
et haut current rates.

TrONONTO OMfLB.8
wemlnigtOfl St. Wust; 1400 Qums

st. West (Poirkdale)> 406.408 par.
lament St.; Duedas kt, and Reate

The Best Imported
Is no Better 1 han

WHITE

ALE
for a palatable
sumnmel' bever-
age. INothing
else bas a more

- deliejous flavor
and puritly..
Ordsî rm DeIL r, aid NK e'oe

Domiinion Brcwery Co., Li *d
TORONTO.

A DESK-BOOK 0F
ERRORS IN ENGUSII

E7 Frulit a. Vissteur, 7.s.A&
1Aisociata Edîtor ci the Standard Moioin

ary, troa the. bundrod Sud anle qiIoils
thst arias, in diy speech and corraPoDd*

[en ê which are not irested, et in the
diciionary.

The. Now' York Trimik: "T116 $sept
and plan of tho volume, .whiech in of h4n1y
ulu. asud alphabstical arrangemnt, .tiki
un s piesssanty s»ns tnd eound."*

l2mo, clotu, 240 pas«. Prion $1.00
post-pad.
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Nimber MoatmI Stock Erguge_

81 Note Damie St., Montreal

Carefufly editeci studies of
Ieading Canadian securities
rnied on application. Fact&
and figures compiled by
experts.

irOfice

DuLLATT 
Mbr

stock

PELLAIT xa

401 Traders Bankc BuiIJiug
TORONTO

BONDS AND- STCKS
aléo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION
Pjinte wioe connections wimlh W. H.

GOADDBY & CO., Moumbers Npw York
Stock Echanit.

B MONEY ANDMAGNATE5
Municipal
Debentures

Write us Jor Juil
particulars o/High
Grade issues, ai
attracive prices.

Wood, Gundy
& CO.

6i King St. W., Toronto

A Point of Policy.T HE~ failure of Mayor Geary and Treasurer Coady, of the city of Toronto,
to selI that xnunicipality's four per cent, bonds in~ England, recently,bas given rise to much discussion. TPhe city had boon warned that thenmarket was unfavourable for an issue. The failure was, therefore, in many

circles Dresazed.

money,
country
task of

taken ýrs of the city in their efforts to secure
it is time the municipalities of this
ciaIs to London and handed over the
,rs or agents who are expert at the
ditions. Those who take thîsq ittitildé,

Eastern car. Company
6% Firat Mortgage Bonds

Giiaranteed unconditîon-
ally by the Nova Scotia
Steel & Coal Company.

Price: 102 and interest

Sir William Optimistic. <
fN a few short sentences, as hie stepped off the boat from England, Sir Wil-jliam Mackenzie summed up the financial situation in London and itseffect on Canada, which has been so much a feature of discussion re-cently. Sir William gave an effective denial to the assertions that Canadiansecurities were being discounted across the water. The statement of thiseminent native financier and railroad king, that our issues were more popularwith the British investor than those of any cutyin the world, is as greata tribute to Canadian prosperity as has been ltl eard. It shoulld do muchto relieve a certain impression of the general public in Canada, that lwehave got entirely "in ýwrong". as far as London is concerned, because some ofour municipal financiers met with a stand-off attitude when they attemptedto place their loans. Sir William agreed that the congestion in the Englishmarket this summer was merely a passing phase. He advised that a "breath-ing space" bie allowed the British investor.
Important among Sir William's remarks, was his assertion that we Mayhave to pay more for our money in the future. For somne time, there hasbeen a rumour that Canadians could not much longer expect to borrow atthe old 4 and 4/ pier cent. Some critics have tried to explain the threatenedadvance of the interest rate by insinuating that the British investor wasbecoming rather sceptical. of Canada's progress and required greater security.This would mean that our borrowîngs might have to bie restricted.
Says Sir William, "I cannot think of any greater disaster than to have ourborrowings curtailed?" He does not believe that there is much danger. TheLondon situation is the result of economic causes. There is at one time onlya certain amount of capital available for Canadian investment in the cos-mopolitan London market. In our expanding greatness, we made heavydemands on the pile this summer. When money began to flow out to us overthe speed limit, our financiers were threatened with higher prices. Thatwas natural. It is simply a case of supply vs. demand.

A Query Answered.A READER of the CANADiAN Couiî in Dartmouth, N.S., asks us ouropinion of some Calgary real estate. He says: "The lots are in
'and Trunk' district two blocks from the car line. 'Grand Trunk'is hounded on right by Upper Hrill, on left by ?arkdale, and at bottoni byWestmount." Fie descrîbes them as aIl level, and the size -of the whole, hie

gives, as 130 x 125--125 feet on the street.
(Lt is rather difficul't for ux to tell the value of these lots. it would have beenbotter if you had mentioned tTie prIce, and we could thon have found out whetheror not lit was fair. One dealer bere estimates themt in value at $350 to $40, butwe wvould not advise you to'bank: too stronglT' on that information. The property.la fairly good, but it iA not in the aristocratie portion of the city.Calgary is going ahoad very fast, but not so, fast as sorne of the real estatea gents would lte to have us believe. Personally, we are not greatly in favor ofcheap town lots in the West. We think that a mýan is safer to huy inside propertyin aIl Western cities and towns. A man who purchases a lot with a building onit could get some revenue each year from bis purchase, and still share in the gen-oral increaso in values.)

i Cawthràa Mlock & Co.
Nimbers of

Toronto Stock Exchup

Brokers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO,'CANADA

Our midrummer

LI4t 0,f Bond Of-.
I'rinâZ* is readyv
for dLlfrierntion.

PIG IRON BAR IRON
BAR STEEL

RMLWÂY TRACK
EQUIPMENT

Beli and Nuit, Nails, Scrwai
Wire and Foncdug

HAMILTON TORONTO
MONtREAL WINNIPEG

Murray, Mather & Co.
I Investment Bond$L85 Bay St., Toronto

Chief Office for Canada- TORON
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

flIBH & MLULSOZZ, Imîted,
SChiot Toronto Agents.
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The Imperial Steel and Wire
Company, Limited

Incorporated by Lettera Patent under the Ontario Companies Act

Authou'ized Capital - - - M M $1,5009OOo
divîded into 100,000 Ordînary Shares, par value $10.00 each. 50,000 7% cumulative preferred shares, par value $10.00 each.The divden% of 7%7 on the preferred stiares is cumulative and preferential as te capital as well as divîdends.

DI RECTORS
eauspoker PRESIDENT: 2nd VICe.PRESIDENT: C. L. CURRIE, Ast. surit., BANKERS:jJ. A. CIU lR1IE, M.P., J. T. MUCID1, Supt., CMiýod Collingwood.BAKO 

NTEL~* Manufatuqrer, Toronto. 
oigo.BNK0MO RE.VICE-PRESIDENT: G. A. ROYAL, Acct., SEC.-TREAS.: SOLICITORS:S. Il. LINDS;AY, Collingwood. Rlodgirîs, lleîghington & Co., Toronto.Secv. Collinigwood Ship 13]dg. Co.,W .WIPS t, D. MeKAY, M.D., Physician, ADTRCollinigwood, Ont. Colfingwood. Collingwood. W. FAIIEY, C.A., Toronito.

HEAD OFFICE AND) MILLS ---- COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
This Company was Incorpoirated and doing business previous to the. passing of the. Comp anis Act, 190?. Prospectus dated 24th day of July, 1912,

filed at the. Provincial Socretarys Office.

PLANT
The Company owns andi operates the largest independent wire millh in Canada. These milîs have a capacity of over fortytons of ftnished wire produets daily. The product includes a wide range, such as steel wire, galvanized, plain, oiled, annealed,coppered, tinned and wires of other matais, sucli as copper, bronza, and aluminum,4 wire nails and spikes, plain, galvanizeti andtinned, a18o staples, poultry netting, tinnati mattress wire, ta cks, pin wire and bale tias. The milis have a record of ever 800kegs of finisheti wire nails daaly.

PROGRESS AND GROWTH
The plant lias beau operateti te its full capaoity niglit anti day, except Suntiay, for over three yaars. Beginning with anoutput of barely ten tons per day this lias been incrasati tîî new it is over forty tons daily. Mr. W. Fahey, C.A., auditor,gîvas the gross profit for a number of successive financial y. ara as foflows: 1908, $9,504,97; 1909, $22,025.88; 1910, $53,408.57;1911, il months, $40,198.28; 1912, $50,811.28.
Thiis record of progresa 8peaks for itef. The output of the mills is a stapla product that finda, a raady market al overCanada. The Company's plant has passed the experimental stage and the business has increaseti so rapidly that it îa no longerpossible te keep on building and enlarging out of profits.

INCREASE 0F CAPITAL
The Company hau ne bonds or debentures or mortgages aheati of Its prefarrad stock, and recantly tha prafarrad stock issuewas increasati froni $200,000 te $500,000. Ail the prefarreti stock issue rates the sanie. The shares are of a par value of $10.00per shara, anti they ara 7 par cent, cumulative and praferreti both as te capital anti diviends. The capital tei be derivad fronithe sale ef the naw stock will be useti te increase the plant anti business of tha Company.

.1 PUBLIC ISSUE
We are instructati as brokers for the Company to offer for subscription 10,000 shares o! cumulative preferreti stock. Theseshares are offareti at par, $10.00 par share, anti with oach sh ara moiti a bonus of 20 per cent. of common stock fully paid upwii be given.
Prospectus andi full description o! tha Company's plant anti eperations will be saut on application.
Out eut subscription forni balow andti end with chaque or money order, madie payable te, us.

AlEssRtS. IMPERIAL SECUI1ITIES CO., LIMITED,
174 Bay Street, Forentoo:

Gentlemen,--Enclosed please fid the aum of............... ........Dollars, being PayDO5t in full for..........................sharesat par~ $1o per share of the, 7 per cent. Cuamulative P>referred Sharea of Wth, Iraperial Steel and Wire Company, Limk.ed.if necesitary, mabcribe uiy naine to the Cotnpany)'s reginter or accePt1allotmnu of lJi, sali stock to me, snd I agree to acp any les& amount -Re lM iminnthaiR Thesoalttd e e-t s undr o and xgee Shares o eeie2 prcet f
Ormi-aaq Signature..................................
Name (in fun)........... ....................................... FO R INVEST-M ENTA44rsss (in fun)>............. ......................

....................................................... 92

IN àxSWuRN<e ADVflTI5ZMENTS, PLE&SE MENTION -TEZ cANADIÂN QoURIZE."
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Preston Metal Garage ini Use

Preston Metal Garages
Ti HE ideat home for your car. Proof against

Jail the weather elements --- agaînst burgiars
and against lightning. No insurance needed as
thelre is nothing to burn.

Since we began to manufacture these build-
îngs we have sold many and every owner is a
booster for us. We want you to be one of
our boosters.

Send for our littie bookiet "A New Home
For Your Car" which tells A about these ideai
metai sheiters, giving prices and sizes. A post
card wili brîng it to you imrnediateiy.

Agents wanted in avery locedity.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Comnpany, Limited

Prieston, Ontario - Montreal, Quobec

NORWICH UNION FRE
Iurance Sciesi

Limitcd
Founded 1797

$1Z5OOOO PAID FOR MS
$496,900 DEPOWIED AT 01TAWA

IHad Offlo fer Canade, TO>RONTO

JOHN a. LAMLAW, Manager

A. IL RODG!RS# Brand S.crtar

J. W. PLAVEBLLB. Prosident. Z. A. LASH. KeC.. , sI,~
W. E.l RUNDLB. Gênerai man.ager. a. R. WOOD,

avng multiply rapidîy whien entrust.'ai o this company for investinent. Tlie4 1< safety of the principal, with interest at
f 2 41/%. per annumi, is guaranteed. Sums

of $500 or more accepted fo this purpote

Moftfl Winnipdg EdrnonftOfA sas&atOofl Reginat

IN ÂI<&WFRING ADVFRTIS MErTS PLEABE METION -THB 0ANAIYIAN GOURXIR

near St. John for the proposed steel plant. Mr. Stewart stated that English

capitalists were comning out this autumn to look round. He thought that most

of the money couid be furnished f rom this side, as there is much interest

already in the metal business down by the sea. This much is certain: If the

scheme materializes, it will be on a large scale-an aiT air of millions and a

national industry.

G. T. R. Representatives Not Appointed.
APREMATURIE list of directors was given out by the newly incorporated

1X "Grand Trunk Terminais Warehouse Company." As published the

directorate was: William Wainwright, J. E. Dalrymple, R. S. Logan,

J. N. Greenshields, Godfrey Bird.
It is now stated that the Grand Trunk had not really definitely decided

on the three representatives it is entitled to on the board. Messrs. Wain-

Wright, Dalrymple and Logan, of'the Grand Trunk, are therefore not to be

regarded as directors until further information is forthceoming.

On and Off the Exchange.
More C.P.R. Talk.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY as again become the tak of the

I,.street after its phenomenal risc last week. A year ago C. P. R. was

attractîng attention by crossing the 200 mark; now imany and varied

are the reasons given forwhy it should reach 300 in the next two or three

months.
A popular reason, but one which has been denied by Sir Thomas Shangh-

nessy, for the sudden irise in market quotations is the rumour referred t I
the CouRiER a short time ago, of the probable increase of capital thil
Shareholders would have valuable subscription rights, in case of a neî. 1

around 200, -the rate of the last issue being 150. Somne announicement which

will account for the market niay bie made when the shareholders meet to

receive the annuai report about Septemnber lst.«
Some even go so far as to suggest the probahiiity of the government pur-

chasing the road, The only investment reason, however, is the excellent
showîng of earnings for the year just closed and the prospect of another

increase durin~ the coming year. Net earnings show an in 'crease of over
$60000during tbe year and have doubled during the past five years.

Even this, increase hardly accounts for the sudden movement in stock as

C. P. R. issues monthly statements of earnings and all who follow the market

may see the earnings gaining steadiiy from month te montb, without waiting
to adld the twelve months together before acting.

If it were known whether the buying is from the inside or the public, we

mlight judge the motive with more certainty. BtCP. R. bas sucb a world-

wide market that thiis is impossible to the outsider. 0f course it is known

whether the transactions occuir in Toronto, New York, London, Paris or

Berlin, but when Berlin firme buiy in the New York market througb a Toronto

brokerage bouse, as has been done, it is impossible to learn for wbom the
purchase is made.

The man outside knows that earninge are increaeiflg and he is thus practi-

cally assured of a 10 per cent. dividend which at the present price is about

3!/ per cent. on is inves;tment. He also knows that according to valuations

of a competent appraiser the surplus of assets over hiabîhites fgured o ai

of cost is $300,000,000. and at present values amnounts to much more than

that. Thus hie bas secuirity with a low interest return. Anything more
than that is spcuilation.

Baying on Margin, Gambling or Inotment?'
HE nd idea of those who do net study finance is that ail buying on margin

T speculation. Much of this buying, however, is gambling, called seu

lation becauise it helps to build a miarket. Some of the leading fina7ncial

houses havec recentiy started a system of selling stocks on the periodic pay-

ment plan. This gives the salarîed mari a chance and raises "buying on

margin" to the investment plane, whicb ebould be encouraged.
The man who buys on narrow margin with no intention of purchasing

outright, and with a mere superficial knowledge of the stock and the market

is gambling, though it may be called epeculating. "honoris causa" for its

economnic service.
The periodic payment plan referred to above gi.res the saver an opportunity

to acquire capital in these days of inergers. By this eystemn after satisfying

himeself as to the ultimate future of a cornpany, he can purchase shares

through one of these financial firmes by paying a certain percentage, cash

clown and the balance iii specified amounts at epecified dates. At the same

time he receives a guarantee that the stock will not be sold on a. slump of

the market without bis first receiving f air notice. In this way an incentive

to Save is furnisbed, yet if the moneY is euddenly required for some other

purpose the security is marketable.-

Requisites of Jnveatment Securify.

'T Hn three prime requistes of an investment are security, ncome and

jnarketabiity. S"ecurity is most important as incomne cannot be suffi-

cîent to repay a loss of capital and there can be no marketability witb-

out security Itt that an investment is not an investmneut in the true

sense of the word except it be in the form of a loan, with an ample inargin

of convertible assets at the back of it, as only then are the clemands of security

met. At any rate good security entails three thinige. There mxast be a cer-

tainty, as far as bumanlyý possible, as to repayment of principal as well as

interest. The payment must be made at a fixed time or on clemancl of the

investor. Ancl it muet be macle in a commodity of equal value to the inveStor

to that which he first invested. Tf an investment shows these three qualities

there is little cloubt as to the security. Bank deposits, boncle ancl real estate

mortgages with a good margin of surplus assets woulcl be nearest to perfect

security; the margin on real estate mortgages shoulcl be at Ieast 50 per cent.

of market value. Preferrecl stocks with wicle market in old established and

succeseful companies would be seconcl.
Conmun stocks and reai estate piarchases are speculations rather than

învestment as their values are always subject to fluctuation. Any commo(litv
subject to market changes is not secure nor yet an investm~ent except there
be suffjicient surplus value that funds invested cati be evered eve ii the
most depressed markel.

. .. .............
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strokes. Aikyslcîi of e(liieîîaii lai,
wou.ettI ttatlen e ' l tu tîtî o il

tîtjury. Jif uî ariie l. rttt

elnt part of Il..e a îIyuîîig il

t'allite frotît t iit'ir îind ' l or tiattls -

à't, '~tî rai , , ,l iifo gi ris. 'l'lie
eeitf t lie girl w , aig [aii,'r is equip-

A Iul 1 ', " tiý-,- f article', ini 'l'u 'l'rîit
St r wItit-li giv t ï n t i l i îi' le atv t,

nielltiber of tlin I.î r, \ tîilît vl s irî
wlio w ori fo ýr a tine it ditIiit 'l'oq

ulîtu fatti, leets ait' fr asý is pus
si ble tilider t lie i'iriiistaiteSý *utipu tî

of vicu' uf wýoulteur ettployetl int l fi tir\.
he wciter uttîkes, al 'altîable poltwiit

regard tiu tIi'l positioti of ilumestiv ser-
vice wliîu site ..uggests tbttt n scItoul fur.

diiutiestîes sîtoulil ho ntaintaiîie il tIltle
saute basis as a traiintg setl for
nurses. 'lie girls wuuld get(ý tîteir trahii-
iug in rettîru for tlîeir work. 'l'le train'
iid dutuestie workcr is a retned wli(elt
eau bie applied to tire social ostavsu
spoken of by Tbe Cîtristian GuardiIiani.

ln CineinnaltirIe Charlotte M. Slmd
lapp fund for Cincinnrati wtorkîulg girls,
uander the direction of MNiss Caniiphli,
foruîerly a teacîter of evun)iotiesi-, in the
University uf ('itinnaiiýti, lials tltree de-
partments, edurational, etnpIloyýment and
vocational. Miss (Car1pli inrk lu-
operation with C'incinntati euipfloyers.
trains working girls, stuulies inilividual
cases, antd seettres enmployaient for whiviî
tire individuai is fltted..

T HIREH remtedies witich deserve special
' attention hav'e borna suggested by

correspondeuts to 'lie Canalian ('ourier
witlt regard to tte low wages of wvork ing

girls. The first of tlîe.sei is tîte iintulîtiii
wage. Tlhis was iseu)scd the
editor uf The Canadian Poiiîrier ln tîte,
issute uf June Stît, 1012. it L-,rue
tirat; if tîtere should ho a law forbid'
ding girls to work uaider fourteen, there
sîtoulil aiso lie a law forbidding a wg

'being paid wliich is less than a living
wage. Thte gol employer pays gooti
wages. The mecn emnployer pay" s pour
wages and is trot the kinil of maiin wlîo

eau bie made to feel thte force of pub-
lit, opinion unless it is expressed lu legal
enactmcrnt. Se tirat ruinimulu age leg-
isiation, besilles living a lpIep to tule
worker, is a protection te the lionourable
employer. This Île apparenltly a fair
statement of a strong case. Tt sliouldl
lie rememhoered, lîuwever, thatt sucli le-
isiatioti as minimum wageIrilgisiationi
while iniproving wages-as lias beeni tîte
cage witlî trade unions-tends te force
Out thte juefficient worker, Conditions

wili ho botter for the competent busi-
nesse girl, and worse for the girl who duos
tnt know liow ho work. Tire Minimum
wage alone will not solve the proablemt
of the girl wage-earner. It ouglit te
hlp. But the girl wage-earner needs
efficieney.

BEsecond remedy snggested la a
Tn trades scheel wliere girls are tauglit
a trade by whlcli they cain support

tbetemuelvesl. It la hardiy possible that
anyene who lias studied tlie, question
aInd tollowed the preserit discussion lis
net cenvintcil that either the erdiuary
acheeol training nmust ho clianged or else
thers onglt teo lie speclal triade ehools.

T IEtbr remedy ilsextrentelyprace

ageuey, snibsidîied possibly by employers
or a ssisted finuancially iu Boene similar
way, and managed whoîly or iu part by
an organization ot business woen, that
la, wouten 'wlie are hbiemsielves workers.
A verY great (Iea] cai ho said for this
snjgt'estion. The correspondent wlio for-
wvardjed the suggestion te 'lTe Canadian
Courier added that there should be a
trade s cbool ini connechion with the on-

ploymtent acency, se that the moanagersl
et t'Ie aiLençy could ho certain et illie

qualihx o et Vi worker foir whlomi a place
le fuidf. Wliat wonid net a buiness
man give if lie m'as certain thlat lie coutif
go te an emrployitiiih agenry wliiehI

'would provide blm withi a couipetet -
a. realfy roipetenhte;(negraipler, lieek-
iceeper. rint otl<ter eniployes A higli-
cle55s emTtipovWih atenev. mnanaged on.
siîerltifc b,'sifle4g principles, where elich

,.tvu.ase is stridiid. ant inl conneetien

it tilt i tli laîltîîtg i.. giei, a propo-

tiit ta wii eîltei rtîî IttIsiti rs w ui

t lut 1,1 Ite'' ( i tl o ii.vtI li a t le

siîl a1ît pi..-tioi i i utade mi îtt buit'

t îîdiii t ilut t>t eltpîti Crs

TilI E ho lite 1'tt lituliieî iuîý ttia

t>ilitigteit lu iiî t:f( ttttr .lthe lt

vîtd Sholi LIN,ît l îî,rtix s etes
itlw u t l i tse it i t-iv il ilgoti dl\

t-if iîie s a bl tit liseV sltîî eu wiî t 1u

rtstts omd l tîte v. tSf IteI') r

UiS(ner( euulratiuîî iî fi)bti gtit
tbou exeilt flt .î voîtît iilier

ltuttsfeqkepiugt'uîts 'Hie itste ho(i
gaîtl'ir husdbolir wasne îtling tîtt:i

N%;% v, as dli said, oie Iill flotkanu

lit upi sun Wt Ile wreI salwtî s

"la the presenit peson f u te pair
liaîîents of ('attada asý higut as il tse
Lu bel",

\iiother card cain tin.
T~1ell l1îin1 l'I sec hlim sltertly, lie

Sil id.L
'Fîte tlepîtutueIlI ranîg. 1lie iîadi a twu'

îuiîtîiite Hovrato. le toolk ni tlie
tJitat jiltts st i itat luft off.

\elII \wo litiar at gill bit abolit thte
grettt lîten et olil," l:ie sa il kîîuw
Inin tîtat, still wursllip cevrtain big
figulres thuit usti] tu staik, antd s1rut ho
titre blie futvtligitts lu the îliays wlin
thte farineri blîîlo 110dily paperý alntI it
rural teelei.But i guteasý if w% oi.tld

titey loii' ook su) big,"
"Perliaps the scaile is eagn.

"f t1link it kS. lirlabct uwalays,
lias nou tintev for iîre eratoryv. 1It's
bInes Thte mlanl tlat w'orks t'le

lirtc t îsn't look mucih like a wind-
tiI.li yîtI'II consiîier lîuw tretîteti-

dluSlyN the at-tual business et guverii
ulent has inresetl ot late years witîî
aIl thle problemas thiat have- corne uip ini
this country, 1 think yoil conelude
biat it'a al tnulch bigger tritnsformiation

tlitan tire differenoe ItwFleen the apparîn
sioee a tew political figures ila c tue pt

and the mnen ivlin are on tlie( front t tîie
stage now. It's a different problenit en-

He reterred te the danger of liero'
wos ip; entioning at ieast one- very

proinient statesitan whe, because lie
lias neyer ceased te mnake a tin geti et al
certain ol-timie Tory, lias remiainedl just
about the kind et Tory that tin ged was
-u a dity\ wlivin thali sort et thing liad
more value tliain it lias new.

"Diti yen ever address an iiudience ?"
lie sail abruptly. "Wiell, if yenr ever did
you'll notice oe large diti'erence between

wliat that is aud wliat it used te bie-
net so Manly years ago."

"Net se, muelt like a sermon?"
"iThe average audiance'-den't thinkc

you have the whoe gospel. They know
very weli tliat tliey underqtarid iost ef
the pniblic questions quite as weIl as yent
doi. Whyv? lThe editers bave been buisy.
Thte newspapers are fulIl et preblerns,
discussed iu the uewa colunun. Ail yen
have te de is te mnake the beat sert ef
case yel, eau out ef what tbey already'
know. Yen can't tell tliem auythiug
uewv. And yenr do well te quit tallting
with y our stock as bigli as wlisn yen

Whili, remninded lîim et a story cen-
cierninîr the elet:tien last September; toIt
hy a Grit wIIQ weut eut sttimping fer

''b' 4t'his Man, 'l ha a fin(elinse

The Case of the Working Girl
(Conciuded front page 11.)

if tilk i:Iaî ail lthe argtumenits for
iripruvî is al$ at mitait couîîld, Itatt'
tent. f rîtelilera it tii tuietîet
ilter auience ufi td arîters tii]noer îî

[artgi. s.ecti(,lon tiOnhanlo. 'ie'iseîî
a'lîeu tllîey vîe bîily M(sI I îî'ii iit1.
Bult Sa ' i foitudl utît tlitat1lu \ilt

stolte ti in g ititose peupoleliiinu
Il te tin . Aduî11ittitîg ;itîl 1 ,(- Lii ligit(

ettley wer fi gtriug ont11 -jn ( 'S 1% iuA
ittv-ldcst thymIl te givve Unule Sa1îti a

goot i swi ft kietk. And\il( tlî cY Ilit It.,',
1 v tIisis tir(.tc lie peuple wiit i îg onait

side Ilai Iti begun ho col in. T %îî elîter-el
ilt once. Tlhe SecretaiiryI i iioertia ha
lit, itad i sttlting Pls: to tUloi buttlk
abouit tlie rcondlitiotis et pui!ties. Onle of
lit Ili{ongra titiatd cihuaii ou ' tlie grett

re4fuiil1.' i litai tnt. Sk ed Iitîti ý1 w l ite
reietil. 1 rallier figuireti lto\'ever t1lit

i knlew wVi v. Antd ilust, et lthe reasoil is
contaioled in titis raîîîbiing rtitle aIbOut
Hlannai, 'sui îîtîdi'ttil ot iitupreits. i-
nîlost anybody %itiî the belief thttt lihe isk

orne of tiue liîaltîîiest, moa'ýt îpsiite
progressive inî in p.ibliv lit(,.

And ie clias tîto art e onf anet
Tho titinit lie let t, for flhe other manii to
c-onject rre mliglit ho Nver sirililar i> tlint
thingq thlat al coon thiink., wiîcu lie
ses a ganrg ot bulwlakeseitpping
dlowni theg N\runig trer,. l»ut it's a geool
tlîing for tht oraie party in ()n-
tarie that WV. J. Ilanita didui't take $15,-
000 a year front tile I)oniiniouý Goveru-

He Probabiy Didn't.-CGeneral Sheri-
dan wasi, once halted iy G; .M. Wood-
ward et Wisconaiin wc htbe latter was
a "higli private"' in thîe armiy uf the
Peteunse'( andf On pieket u. A Mau
on horsebavwk camle ilong, andi lie greet-
etd hlmi with tlie proper salutation-
"Who ge tîterel",

"A friend,- waks the reply.
' t dacfrienti, and give the count-

tersigu 1" said the yourig privahe.
t¶I arn General Slieridan,7 said the

horsenari.
Woodward gave hlm te understand

that lie didn't caire if lie was Generai
Sheridan; that lie wanted the couanter-
sigri, and lie brongit -hie bayonet into
close proximity to the general's person
and demandeti the proper answer.

Sheridan smiled, gave it te hlm, andi,
as lie rode away, turned te remnark:
"Younig mari, tltere's a regiment et in-
fantry, ceming just behlind me. Dout

Theiz Forte.-Tlie Greeks didn't star
in the Olympie gantes, but tliey shine lut
America.-Ceiumbia State.

tiie aVi rage age.' _,!un irl dus îlt

neveîr 1 ng t Ir bltln tt l is wta t
iactuially I_ L lbux or un1e.

f a a î il 'la ;I ionl aIre Con-

vl litewrr t a> Iluit thte srial

are 1,tor lu 1 a a , t1îIi tletII-e is trot çniiI
soi al Ili,-. il iiiv rt tnsea m n ne ightbolirs,
sitnîpîi.' oial ('njox'îuen-lt N ot onîx

îîtîgtîe anti oltein aa frot iioiné
ît tliv et tt' 1ru luely. i i soei.t t I i e

of tua1ll ut ' ntt a i f it iiies i s ililIlI touit
ien igre. ;Ilriva bc il0 qutlll5 tire

sutn 'dîk' i,îii i n say'inîg fi ai
tii 1s irîfl (':Iiuadit fîtîtilies net'il

to, leart-i lia'et l ibat I iîre ks bli

pltetil thf peil'lk ieisl.''o hi

g ' tis iit i e 'i i, J'1, li on-suent i
if tif t l it tlri lîarîl 01t a

girl tiage P:arîter.
St<ie reîtetl ii a stelurigtt cure't

ftîr il', Iow oae f tu I ae girl at,
\\ 11 îrk i[;(alot i ut 1eier> rîtî'l ioe'
uge-tîter %%'il] beý Il i, 1lt '1 tUnît Cli',

publie %till utlt, t oc of Solîte tif tute
rettiedies~~~ stgetîtlc l'i wri ter

i: liai i ulî i.rtaii tui tîit-ir ii a grect
dvial of utsiiivl St1iiil gotît wýilUl îtîg

Cîîtadî' s. I'lie respoIIItis nade Lu the
i:" o' f Ilte \%urkîng gil IIl; aslîîle thi

eertîîot strrîge. ~ etma ietd, ioxw'
a critîeîîu wiîeltil-t frount thle

lJnîlitu ltie tu, tite. e 1Tet tt we do
lIbe illkiiig itan gettiîîg tlitgs dloue.

-- New Wrinkle
In Cravats
a ravaltt twjlLot

Reid's Real
Bengalene
An exclusive weave of
rîch 5ilk and fine sprLty

wool. i>reservesitIs
shape and newnes lor
nionths aiter the ordin-
ary cuivat lha& been dis-

collar without drait oc
rip. and does ntit show
pin haies.

Until experience mailes
Il unnecessary. always lcook

or te goid trade mark
tht identifies - REUDS

Tenty-fotti rich shades in
ail the modisii shapes, at

i rom 50c. ta $1 .50, accord-.
- îng to shape.

- ~ Procurahie at the better
$hop--if croîtatyots. write
Us.

A.T. REID CO., Ltd.

262 KING STREET W..
TORONTO

A D VAN ClE "S
A few strlklng comparisoni

Made by Mr. E. P. Clenmnti LC.,
President of thei

Mutual Life
0F CANADA

in bis addrese to PoUîcysoldOi at
thbe 42nd Annuel Meeting Of th*i
comparry heMd Februfry 'et:

1886 
1911 

lceac
ima Il 27200 2 450.00 I'sul b-bl

lteiI43.0 M75.00 Ove20ld
Aai 905.000 18.131.fO 1OOvet2O-bId

in fil a9,774 OOO 71.00.0 O 0- 7-a
Sstlas 61.500 3.31. O ar 504h1

Head Ofie - W&terlOO, Ont.

DRINK

St. Leon
Water.

The Wafr'r Of Health

Personalities and Problems
IlCuuded f rom page 14.)
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Photographa
Wanted

The. editor of the Canadian
Courier Le alwaye searching for

photographe. 11e desirea to have

the. help of every professional and

amateur photographer in Canada.

Only so will ho be able te publiait

the. best illuetratedl paper in the.

Dominion. Over two thousand

photographe are required every

year.

News Photographa
Picturs of news events are

muet highly valued. To commnand

the. iighest rate of payment,

these muet be maided within

twentyfour houre a! ter the.

event. Ail uewe pictures init.ndled

for use In thie current issue must

reacli thie Courier office not later

tina the. proviens Saturday morii-

ing.

Photos of Men and Women
Photographe of men and wo-

men who are prominent in their

particular cireles are always wel-

comied. \ý'hen these are sient at a

time whien the subject le beiaîg

publîcly inentionedl on account of

soute promnotioni, appofintmnt or

election, tiiey rank iu value with

general news pictures.

Factory Pictures
Just now the editor is collecting

factory picturee. In the "Honte

Producte Number," tu, be !sanuel

Auguet 24th, lie hiopes te have a

iiundrtd photographes, showing the.

Iuteriore o! a hundred Canadian

fs.ctorile, with mnen and wornien

at work. The underlying idea le to

ehow the great advanee ln the.

production of "Malle in Canada"

gouda.

Unmountel and Flat
Ail photograiphe Blhotld be un-

rnounted and mnailed ln fiait pack-

agee. These are leis bulky, and

are biaudled more conveilently and

more quickly by the. Poet Office.

Avoid eending phiotographes rolled.

Every picture shiould have a

fulil description on the, back, and

eiiould b. stamped wlth the namie

and addres of thie pereon mailing

it. Tiiese itemes are important.
Whlen photographe are eepecl-

ally important and inteuded for
imimediate uie, it is a good plan
te put a speciai delivery etamp on
the. envelope. The. editor alwaye
takes this into accouat wiien inak-

CANADIAN COURIER.

Meseif an' Emfline
D~ ON' kn-ow de reasen why me, whea I'm settin' bere te-day,

SCaa't keep de tear from comin' on de eye,
For de eveniu's cumin' ou us an' I'm lookin' f ar away,

An' l'm sure 1 neyer see more lovely sky.

An' l'm lookin' dowa de harbour past de breaker ou de Bay,
Where de water's gettîn' redder in de gbew,

For it seem te me it mue' be like de evenin' of de day
When de good Bon Dieu is caîl for me te go.

For it's bard fer sec de water where she's meet de sky above,

An' everyting is seem se quiet tee,
Au' way eut on de ocean why dey' mue' be makin' love,

jus' like nieseif an' Emiline was do.

For de water's kiss de sky dare, jus' like dey say good-night,

An' l'm sure de icaven mue' be lock like dat,

For de cloud is look like isîaad on de lake of golden îight.

Au' de earth is seeni for nestle in its lap.

Au' I'm
An'

Fer der
An'

lookin' on de harbour where de boat siie's comin' home,
everyone mus' tink de same like me,
neyer sayin' uctin', only push de boat aloag,
everyting wae still as she cant b.

De Old Woman's sit beside me, an' siie's holden' on my han',

An' siie's neyer speak de word upon de car,

For she kniew she needen tole me what she's tinkin aIl de tamne,
0f de many ting date pase on feefty year.

Fer it's feefty year dis sumnier w. was marrie on de place,
An' everyting it seemn se long ago,

For inyself, 1'm growin' old me, you van sec ît on my face,
An' Emiîine, ber hair she's like de snow.

Tain' like de people on de town was raise de familce,
Was neyer go a-way upcn de epring,

For peer peep dey mue' go on plenty place dat's f ar away,
An work, she's gettin' scarce, dat's noder tîng.

An' der's plenity ting l'm tinkiri' while I'm settin' here to-day,
An' folks dIon' eecmn te know de reason why,

Dat de time she's gettin' harder se (le young Peep's go away,
Till der's no oeue but de old folks~ bye and bye.

But I'm sure dey dIon' forget uis when dle winter's commÎ' on,
An' muybe bye and bye d'er commi' homne,

For I van' werk miuch lonýger, an' I'm sure dle day mus' comne,
Wheu Vrmilîne mus' live here ail alune.

Se, I inak' de prayer afore de nighit she's ceinn on,
An' Emilinie heskneel beside mie se,

An de oly .ti'ng I'm skn' for de boy and girl cerne home,
Afere d e on Dieu cail for me te go.

Halifax, N. S. H. A. RUSSELL.

Western Comment on Cernent D uties
<Reginila 1

T1IE Canadien Courier o! Tiuly Oth pub-
Tlisiies soute corres;ponidence whilch

passed between ant independent ceulent
mnanufacturer and the. Iorden Gaovera-
muent, wliiih shieda quite an intereeting
sidelighit on thec recent reduction o! the.
duity on erntent.

On May luth thie manuifacturer ail-
dressed a letter Cil -,%r. Bordea iunhci
hie etatod that "somne w.eks ago tChe
venent intcreegts were advieed tint cer-
tain mneibere o! your Cabinet were con-
templatiug the. reduction e! the. duty on
,cernent and sundry other articles, witii
the sole view e! influiencing the. electiona
pecidiag in the, Northiwet Provinces.
MNe.ssre. Rogers and Cochirane were the
prime miovers, and according te our in-
formation it wae lntendfedl that the order
ehould b. ruqiied tiiroughi in the absence
o! yoursel!, Mr. White and Mr. Peester."
It wiIl b. remnembered thiat just abouit
tlic. date o! thie letter an announrensent
was muade lu Ottawa tiiat the, Borden
Gýoveramient intended makiug reduetions
in the tariff in faveur o! the. Western
farmer, and thnt ehortly a!terwards the.
announicement was flatly coutradicted by
Mr. Whiite. It is now more than ever
apparent tiiat Hca. Robert Rogers wae
responsîble for the. flrst aunounicemeut,
and that as was snrmieed at the. Urne,
it was leeued for purely political effeet.

Tiie cernent manufacturer above r.-
ferred te states that a <leputatten from
cernent compaulies wa% aieured by Mir.
Wilte and Mr. Foeter that ne reduction
'would b. made lu the duty on cernent.

Mr. Borden's reply te the letter o! the.
manufacturer is dated May 13tii, but lu-
asmucli as it was markl<d «private», it le
net publlsed. The. tenor of the, reply
rnay, liowever, ho gauged by a furtiier

letter front the. manufacturer dated
Juine lUth, the. day aft.r the. announice-
mlent was mmad. tint the. Goverameut,
by Ordler-in-Counril, iiad r.duced the.
duqty flfty per cent. lt that letter the.
vwrler stattes that Mr-. Bei-don lu hie let-
ter of 'May l3tii led hlmii te believe thnt
therre vas' ne truthin luite rumeour tiat
the. duty on -ernent was te b. rednced
and that "tiiere was ne fear o! departure
freint the well-deflned and .stablisiied
policy o! thie Conservativo party" and
on tiie etreungti o! ',Ir. Bordea'e' assur-
ance h.e had epent "several thousaud
dollars for the. purpos. o! increasing"
tic. output o! hie factcry, ail o! which
would b. lest through t)i. action o! the.
Geverument "for the, ýake o! a petty
local eleetien in a Western Province."

Tii. wiiole o! the. correepoudence
makee reafly intereetiug readiug as
siiewing on tCh. one biand iiow the. Bor-
don Gov.rnrnt iiad pledged itsel! te
tii. Eastern manufacturera net te inter-
fer. with the. tarif!; howi, through tlic
influence o! Moisi-e. Rogers, Cochrane
and otiiers, the. nced o! cernent ln the.
West was seized upen as a fortunate
opportunity te play a good pelitical
gae; and alec as showing in a rrnark-
able way wiiat Sir Richard Cartwrighit
terxned "the, barbarous instinct of the.
protectionist mind." Tii, two letters o!
tus cernent manufacturer .rnbody a sel.-
fleliness that le only possible in a spoilit
vhild of fortune. E very lin. displays the.
chai-acter of a mari who knewe ne poli-
tics but that o! bueiness. He le "peerer

lui pures. ly relyng"l upn the. word o!
MNr. Borden "but poorer far iu beart and
inmd" wiien lie sees "the sacrifice te
whichi politiciens are driven," and ail bo-
cause hie power te pr.y upop the. peu>ple-

was to $orne extent curtailed. Even
umder the. reduced duty the. cernent indue-
try enjoys a protection amountiflg to
about 30 per cent., whichii l considerably
higher than the. average rate upon duti-
able goods eutering Canada, and y et ibis
spokesrnan of a pampered induetry
prates about being "poorer in heurt and
mind" because of an act of justice to the.
people. Would it b. possible to put in a
more effective way the arrogant pre-
sumption of the manufacturing inter-
este of the East?

And although the. duties have been
r.duced how rauch "poorer li pures" are
the cernent manufacturera to bel' A
few daye age the Wall Street Journal
printedl as news, without comment, that
no cernent will b. shipped into Easern
Canada frorn the United States as a re-
suit o! the. reduction of the. duty and
alec that freight rates iiad been a-
anced from the. Lehigii Valley works to
Moutreal te thirty cents a barrel, wbicli
le sufficient to couniteract the. tariff r.-
duction. Tiie Journal furtiier etated
that orders whÎch bad been placed at St.
Paul f romt Western Canada, for o mil-
lion barrels would be ffuled. Thie maires
it quit. clear that a gentlem~an's aiges-
ment existe between te trusts ou both
aides of the. border, under wiic neither
will invade the. exclusive territory o!
the. other. [t le a particularly interest-
ing situation, and one under wiih the
consumer has no redrees exeept by way
of smashing the power et thie truite
altogethet.

Tiie political side ef the. reduction of
the duty leq aIse signifleant. It le ap-
parently an open question as te wiiether
flic Oovernrnent would have reduced the.
duties baid there not been an eleetlon
pending in Saskatchewan. At all evente
it le evident that Rogers and hie col-
leaguies were aware of thie cernent short-
age and that they rnanipulated the mat-
ter in a way to influence the electorate
of Saekatriiewan. The correspondence
between the. Government and thie cernent
manufacturer niake4 thîs perfectly
plain, and the. Western people have yet
to receivo thle firet intimation cf any
genuiine- sympatby with thoeir demande,
front thie Pi)rden Geýverument.

Terrible Problem. -oneocf Gevernor
Wilson'sq oeipaign speech stories le3
pleasýingly referredl te by hie frieude.

"1W. hs4 been discussiing thc iih
cogt of living problein, snid the gover-
net, ",aud I bad remiarked what w.
needed ta do wats te llnd the, solution.
Tben tlis story popped into my beca1,
and 1 couildn't resigt telling it:

"Tt wae one of tiiose hypetiietical
questions, wii tlie Fng]isi w.eklies
are seo fond cf printing, with the. query,
'Wbp t wniilil you do under the saute
elrcunietances ?'

"Tiie hypotiiesie wae tbie: A young
man has cerne te cal] on a young we-
man, iud th.y are eitting Sornewhat
stiffly in the. parleir, waitiug for the
meother te corne dewn and avt as chiap-
eren, as ie cusýtornary in Eugisii hiomes.
While theýy are waiting, tii, youing wo-
man's nos. begins te bleed, and tiie
young mani, who reinembere having
beard tint ai piece cf celd metal applI1ed
te tii. back o! tbe. n.ok will sto)p the.
trouble, Ilooke areuind tiie room for a
piece of cold mietal. He sees tih. key
in thie door, and in hie embarrassmeat
h.e locks the. door in getting the. key
eut. HoT applies the. key te the. young
womnan's, neck, but juet at that me-
ment the miothr cernes down, and,
flnding the door locked, demnanda en-

trance. In hie excitement tii. oung
mian drops the, key down the youIig wo-
man's back. Tii. questien then was:
'Wbat weuld yeu do if you were the
young mxan?' and 1 told the. audience
Chat 1 tiieught the aaewer certainlï
was: Get the. key at any costY"

A b!ean Hint.-«Wbat van 1 use to
dlean carpets?» asked a correspondent>
eigning her naine very ba8hfully,
"Young Bride."

"Have yen tried yotur iiuebandl r r-
plied the. auswere editor.-Clevelafld
Plain Dealer.

-------- __
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Hiis Little Girl
(Ccrntinued from page 12.)

"Iwas going to say, modern diplo-
macy is 8oi much more interesting than
the eIder methods. Nowadays, we are
ail frankness itself, on the surface.
Diplomîate vie with each other in being
open, in showing their bande, in sayiîxg
*you see---everything I have to show you,
whilst ail the time we have our best
cards up our sleeves, or--in our boots,-
and, under the surface that looks so
srnooth and shining, there are, perhaps,
unfathomable depths-perhaps whirl-
Pools."

Grace caught her breath.
"lIt Rounds doudcous," she exclaimed.

'Il have always tlîonght that if I werc
a man 1 wouid choose dipiomacy before
any other profession. Fanc>' how lovely,
to, act frankness, and neyer really allow
your opponent to know anything; to
look straight into bis oyes and &Il the
time hide what was going on behind
your own in your brain.»

"'You would have made a good diplo-
mat, mademoiselle." The steely blue
eyes suddenly flashed into those other
blue onos that shouo with suppressed
excitement. "There is ne botter actress,
or diplomatîst than a woman, if elle sets
ber mind to, it, and if sho knows how
to hold lier tongue."

"Oh, I can hold my tongue," Grace
said, with a little catch ianlber breath
again, because of somothing compelling,
soniething she could not wholly fathom,
in the glance of Mr. Muller's strange
eyes. 'II have nover beon a chatterbox."

"Novert" the visitor echoed gravely,
biR glance still flxed with odd intonsity
on the girl's lovely face, wbich flushied
more deeply under bie gaze, "but, I did
not orne boere te discuss diplomacy," lie
broke off, rising and laugbing pleasantly,
11I came merely to brinrg my invitation-
and to, suggest that my motor aboutit
fetchi you at soven, if that will be c1on-
venient.' Mrs. Çýardewes thauks wore
again gracions and profuse, thougb not
over-prýofuse, and their vi@itor liait
almost reached the door, wbon hoe turnod
back with a short exclamation-

"I had nearly forgotten," hoe said, bis
eyes resting again on Grace's face, "Mrs.
Digby tells me that the distinguishedl

young soldier, Sir Giles Tredman, in
fortunate enough te bie betrothed in

you,» ho bewed towards the girl, "and
I wondered 'whether hie had yet arrived
in England, and if so, whether yen
eould persuade hlm to, join UR ln our box
to-night?" Grace was not skilled enough
ln powers of observation to notice how
bne weas thoughmtsa see r. Mulepu
ien was the gae taseeo to. Mulreaut
this question, or to iuterpret the mean-
Ing of his aharply indrawn breatb, when
she teplied- fVuttiko ,siniew very lçind of yo. etikc t
but Sir ailes w111 net be in England tilt
the end of the week.-'

CHAPTERi V.

#diT le My duty te, put the tbing before
yen in every liglit, and yen must un-

deratand, Sir Gîtes, that if you persist
ln carryiflg ont your plan, you lay yeuî -

self open to--well, t'O misconstruetion.'
Mr. Duncan, the solicitor wbe had not

oaly doue ail the business of the Tred-
mnu entates for mauy years, but had
alto been a friend of Giles' unele, the
late baronet, looked aerens is maheOg-
auy table at the young: man and gravelY
sbook bia grey head. <

"ILay myseif open to, misconstruction?
Why ? In what way V" let asked. «I amn
propo- ing to undertake formally the
charge of a child wbo was left quite lu-
fornlallY to my guardianship; how cari
se simple a tbiug bie misconstrued?"

"IThe world je ceaslorlous," Mr. Duin-
,au cleared his throat, and direw patt- 'ns
on bis blotting papier with h>s favour.tea
Peu, 'Il ought te warn yen that if you
make yeurself legallv and formally ire-
,Pensible for this littie girl, the werld
will naturally asic what, is your reason
for doing it T»

I<What reason T" Giles' grey eyes
cleuded with bewilderment. "It, must

suybe obvieus te the denslest 'Mid
tlat commoa humauity prompts me tef
do my best fer a cbild lef t lu my care
Under pecullarly tragic circumstances 7"

IITe world le less dense thaix maliel-
-»il Mr. Dncan aeplied. "A lrepo

pofo f iuaukind prfr q icvr
a 1,w motive rather ta ihoe i
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the actions of other peuple. It dues flot
... .. .appear to bave vtr oitu," again lie,

eleared hie thirolit.ta people wvilI say
you are probably onily doing tardy jus-
rire to il Iehil for whoi voir ouglit alt-
waya to have been rosible--whu ii,
in fart, your owni chîild.'

A dark tluab inounited to Cilles' fore-
lbead, a Itili of indignation idiot into
bus e.e, for a moment ho was speech-

less, thoen lie lauglbed slhortly.
Upn my soun, tlie world is a acuri

loue-ý plaire," hoe muid at st, a'uchi anintetprotation of wbat memned to me averv olivious lino of condact neyer celn
enterù,I miy head, and1--"
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tino- of arton."
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THE NEW FREKNAWUS HOTEL
(Biopa Plan)

One Hsadred and Tlfty Roota.
Sglerau , "ihn bah'$160&n

dey and uwàrd.

THE NÇEW RUSSELL
Ottava, Canada.

Au.ream Plait. $.00 te $5.00
Euroen Plan, $1.50 t. $150.

$150.000 gpet upon IimprovefUa8ts.

QUIEEN8 HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.0tir $4.00 Amanteau Plan.

KING EDWARD NOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

gAcmoation o 7 50 tet. $1.50 UP.
Amaritan and Europ.>n Plans.
4 H3 TECUME HOTZL

14N ANS WEIZING ÀDVERTSEMNTS, ?ISIABB
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CANADIAN COUIRIERI.
lie la, 1 have no more idea, titan te mari
in the nioon."

-The wonian was a lady?1" Mr. Dun-
cartes keeni ey es seruiit.-.e(d tihe Voutig
titan s face, wiiilst hits sltîewd 'brain
apeculated wbetlter bis client eould per--
chance have fallen in love with a dying
woman. Stranger things than that hiai
happened, as lie well knew, front the
many strange stories that liaid become
known to hlm iii the course of bis work,
*'or was sbe-" hie paused, "a' mere ad-
venturess Y"

"She was undoubtedly a lady,"* Giies
aaswered decidedly, thougli witb no un-
due warxntl, "site was one of the best

eiens of a well-born, welI bred Eng-
shwoman, very beautiful, very gentie

and refined. I confess lier absolutely
louiely condition puzzled me.'

'But how did she live? Site must
have bad somes resources. Did not re-
mittarnes corne to lier from anywbere?"

"As fair as I could ascertain, no let-
ters of any sort ever reachied her. 1
nmade enquiries about her from the
l.otel proprietor, a 'most worthy soul,
genuinely concernied about poier Mrs.
Burnett and her littie girl. TFhis Ma-
damne Richard told nie that no letters
ever camne for Mrs, Burnett, but that
ber small accounit was regularly paid,
and that site believed Mrs. Burnett had
sme smaîl amount of xnoney in thé
bank. ",ie also told me that Sylvia's
mother had been giving English lessons
in one or two Russian familles, and thatt
on tire day of her accident site hadl been
driving out, as she did twice a week, ta
thre chateau of a Russian countess some
miles fromt the town."ý

-You acted on the information titis
landlady gave youV?

-Certainly. I saw the bank people,
who, on bearing particulars, gave nle
aht thte belp in their power. It amliounlte,
to very littie. Tiîey told me, a sumn
iîad been paid into then in Mrs. Bur-
nett's name three years before, but b)y
wbomn it was paid tbey liad nu idea.
Thre money bac corne front Fnglandl, and
was entireiy in five pouind notes: the
letter with it was igned witb initiais
only, and no address was given. But thle
notes were geuine; MIrs. Burneiitt's sig-
nature wvas enclosedthe a1 ccount was
In be openied in lier ninme, and a week
a!fter tie batik receivedl the mlonley, Fill
cailed in person. She hadl drawn Simail
surna ever ince, the mnager tod nie,
adlng that tire mioney was almioat ex--
balimted. lie could unit lielp mie la the
least as to bier idlentity."

"And the Russian eruployers, youi saw%
themnV'

"f ealled ait thle two bouses to wiclt1Madame Richard directed mie. Th ;, e
ladies at bath bouses were miost court-
eous, extrernely distressedl ilaoutM
Buirnett's death, and ready to giv-e me-
any information tbey possed ncbey praltically knew notbing. Mn.
flurrrett hall advertised herseif Ioellyv
as a teachier of Engîluli witb, a knowiedge
of Rusi , u stije had been enage1
to teach the Young people Of thre lhOlSq-
ioldl--thaýt wrts ail. Everyon(e wlio c'arne
arross ber was struck with bier beatt
and qweetness, s'h. was greatly liked by
aIl tfirs. wlto knew bier, but forprtia
puirpo-es their knowledge amiounted to
nothlng."

'-ilow camre site ta kniow Russlan? Lt
le an unvisual language for an Englisi-
womnan ta know."

"T can't tel] voit. Her own sÀlvertise-
ment stated tire fart, and tlie Riussian
ladies 1 saw corroborateti it. They eaid

BY APPOINIMENT

LEA &PERRINS'
SAmw uCE

Clives piquancy and flavour
to Meat, Fish, Curries, Poul.

try, Salad and Cheese.
The Original & Genuine
WORCESTERSHIRE

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.
M4ontreal

Canadian Agents

ZTISEMENT8, PLEASE MENTION -THE VÂNADIAN WUTRIER."

T*ht Close, S tfy
Feeling

you experience in the dinig room thèse hot, sweltering day. ia
quickiy diapelleti by the. freali, bracing breezea of the IElectrlc
Fan. Yeu breakfast la conitort andi coolness antd go to the office
with a mind catm andi serene for the, day's work.

Equally splendid for bedroon, dlning mont or office. AU de-
liveries made promptly. No charge madie for fan 'Wanted for sick-
room on doctor'. order.

Piione the Somimer Comfort Number.

ADE.LMDE 40,.

Thne Toronto Electri Light Co., ïim*âted
12 Adelaide Street Eust, Tronto

The Force of
Mind

Or the. Mental Factor in Mediine
By A. T. Schsdw, K1.0., M. R.C. 5.

Auber ai -NeetU in Dàs«Ie - The. Uticea
mo.Mi,,CI' -The 5prnus09ccln.,/

The. aeÊon ol the. mmnd in the. caue and
cure of manly diioMders t conuîdered in
this book [rom ncw and acientific stand-
ponts with sggeottont for the prictical use
of this knowledge l'y physîcians and lay.

Th-~ Scsiw.mn, Edinbergh z

' , T'hoghtlul, etý VAn fufly jufoz..

ite. eau b. no doubt that thte r.
fai ma advocated ane muck n.sed,"

12 me. clodi. 347 papa. $2.00 poupaidi.

womuAn ICIRS
12.wsIktu sf Tri.
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St- John Realty
Real Estate la St. John le thé

boit and suroat lavuutmuat la
Caxiala to-daY. w, owa and
control, close ia, Factory ail
Warehouse Sites, wltlx Trackage;
Residential Sub-divislons. if ln-
trested comiagalcate wlth

Lswriston Comipany, Liuited
17 Paiuley Ildg., St. John., N.B.

James SWatem. Pe,.Idana

Drink St Leop Water
The. Water of Hea*h

Get Your Canadian
rEHome From the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
O.P.Z. LanGa and Town Lote ta Itai-

tosBkatklwa., Albera ild

Wb vould advis. pasengrs travelling
via thie QeisIlan Pa.lig Rallway ta
the West ta stop off an ses .teBi
O.P. Irrigation Data at Ba..au.,
Albrta. &aan làa rapldly fr.w-
la;. t.wi on iii. main flioa thelb
C. R., ata 83 miles eal it of Ca-

tii, Amerlean Continnt.
Pull particulars hy applying b.

isoph H. ShitbA'.Za'
61 I'onge iL, Tiiroute, Vau"&l.
SPEIAL AGENTS WANT1».

Something Unique in Hot Weather Drinks

WILSON*S INVAUIDS' PORT WINE
Isiendeti wkbh sparkling soda or ininemal water.
19 is Delicous - Ea.ergluiug - Strength.ulug,

it will help you to throw Off that mubtle weakaeà the

bumid Ireat of znldaummer bringa on.

some ndioc-aboley no ad itioa lo or *te

log eients are Uaed. tdtnaalouoroh-
utasori. 137 FUR SALE BY AI.I DRUGG19M

li ANS WERIN'G ADVERoeISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION "THE QANATI Q0URg,'*

ried during the, course of the sumamer,
to enjo>' as much of my leave as 1 can
at Manderby Court, and then-to go
baek to India with my wife." The littie
exultant tone in thse vîgorous voîce
brought a sîle to the lawyer's face.

"I wish you every happiness. And-
will the lady who is going tu marry you
lie ready te accept your ward-if you
really persist in undertaking thse guar-
dianship of Sylvia BumnettT"

A light shone in Giles' grey eyes.
"I tin lk 1 can answer 'yes' unreserved>'

to that question," he answered, "Mis
Cardew is out of town for the week end,
I have not yet seen her since my returg
to, Engiand. But I bave nu doulit about
what she will say, nu doubt at ail," he
added proudi>', "she will lie a mother to
myi poor little Sylvia-the liait and
kin dest of motiters.Y

(ro be continued.)

The Canonic Curse
(Coistinued from page 8.)

eornpleted. That individuail played it
with aIl the willingniess ln the world.
And he took aIl the credit for the com-
positions, too); indeed, I don't see bow
lie coid weil have donc anything elae.
A t anyi' rate whuile bis glor>' began to go
forth thirough the whiole, country tlis
Dornienvio becansie more andl more forgot-
tani. And titat svemed in the end to qendl

n14 IIin alnius0t oult of his mind withi
rage andi enivy. Ilv woundl upi une night
by taking tise miedivval way on t ot it,
nti ftred hie soir] to thie devil for al

chneto get veni Next mnorning. his
su,'essr rceied rom himi a canon

%vhichI hand the pleaisant, littie attribute
[if bving able to 11and( out a suddenvi
qulioetus to ainy onue wbun shoulti play it
tiroîtgh three Urnles, and, to rlinch it,
to ani > on,. tuo, wvho shoitil wittingly
diestroy it. Those things mialecrin

rei~ nowaldaysN', duni't the>'Y low
vrtie tradition riilnhe with mnost

vircuniistanlt ial gruvsonlivInes. Two nlghts.
Later the nian wag foundf deati before Ili-
orgiiin, hîs facev dietorted las if fromr some
flenidisitrue T)oltenlico' hairtred of
humii, if ont Ille rui (ais utIt, was

geca Lumvnon. lie, rame under sus-
iiion, .wals puit on tlierak and cn

ressed.
Tieconýi4tory rNde, e linil to be

brokeni on tise wvheel- andý flayeti. And
.hortl>' beforu4 ii exq, 'ntiion t h(' yliranded
hilm over thse hevart withi tile <de(vil's

hd'To, crnwn it ail, aiFftr hie deaith
the>' Ilsed the skia fruits hie hriast Wo
w rai) bis canlon ln. ani tled it uip with
the sinews ut blis wriste. Then finaîllY
thse lde Ileti uic %w givent tise curffe
of thie prlnce-bi-dhup nrid awayl ll% iyb
lt.se(if un thse choir lîbrar>'.

"Now., whle, voir pnesibi . maY not
fouI. inclined ilW accu pt the story la Its
entirety, v there probali> wals amrong that
Liege, fnlcï a canon ulith .om ,uIl
tradition attachieti to it. AndI if titere
was it is. not altogethier iinlikely Phat
it is now in Qnebecr. At any rate,
whletheivr 'voir givu vouirgsef any wuiTy
uver yuur skIe of it or not. thero'g a
ruguilat.r second editiOn ut tire 'Faust
Leunrd' it it for Ie."'

('arrinigton lookeud long at tise letter.
Tire girl waitced4 hlmi witb eYellds
aquiver withi atixletv ,wlint was dune
%vith that--tliat canon?1" hie askttd at
la qt. Tbey badl never spoken of it since
that boumr ut never-tn-be-forgottet) hor-
mur ln tbe chanpel.

«Fathor bas it ln bis safe,e site an-
sqweredi tremiblinz. ,But yuu know voir
musitn't tait about that . dearest."T"01h, lt's aIl rlht nnw,» hoe salid. ts
ouI' sa Matter--a maiitter uf witat tbe in-
poqes ibla thlng might have dois.. Ti like
to lok at it aga,,in."

Sie was stili refusiug bita when ber
father ramne ont to titei, and si ef1t it
to hlm. Carrington passei hlm- ove"
tIse botter.

le moati it, Iet iniceîf dam.edly% down
lato a chair, "at qlowl.y biclting bis tungito
about bis lips, and ien reand it alan.
«Bllt. got gracions, Carrlngtbn," ho
finally bruite out, "titis le Amterico' and
tite year 19011 !I bave a tebephone la myi
llbmary. You con se. tihe iailmoad sta-
tion f roia thse ismet ut the garden. I
ran't-we're isot-gooti beavens, air!"

"Yes," salid Car'ington grimly, "it
v.mtalaby l; bard te reocil inch a txla.
with modernx science and elightentrn&.fB1ut lt's aslclng ma te believê.
what is it tlsey ealled ilt--diabology 0
satanophanylT Why, tise words thein-

Schools and Colleges

Te Royal Miitary College
of Canada.L

T E are few national institutionsomore value and interest to the
country than the Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstanding this,
its object and the worc it i8 accomp-
lishing are not sufllciently understood b>'
the general public.

Tihe College is a Government institu-
tion, designed primaril>' for the purpose
of glving instruction ia ail branches of
military science tu, cadets and oficers
of the Canadian Militia. In tact, it cor-
responds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The. Commandant and military in-
structors are ail officera on the active
list of thp Imprerial army, lent for the
purpose, and there is in addition a cour-
plete staff of professers for the civil
subjects which form sucli an import-
ant part of the College course. Medical
attendance ia aise provided.

Whilst the Coliege is organized on a
strictly ntilitary basis the cadets receive
a practical and scientific training in
subjerts essential to a sound modemn
educiation.

The course includes a thorough
grouniding iii Mýathiematies, Civil En-
ginieering, Suirveying, Physicà, Chemis-
tryFnc and English.

ise strivt discipline miainitained at
thse Coliege is one of the mue)ýt valluable
texituires, of tiseý course, and, in addition,
the constant practice of gymilnasties8,
dril1s and( outdoor exercises of ail kinds,
ensures healtis and excellent physicai
condition.

Commiission.s in ail branches of the
lsperiai service andi Clanadian Perman-

ent Force are offered annually.
T'ho diplomia of graduation, la consid-

ered b>' the auithurities, conducting the
examination for Dominion Land Sur-
vey'or to lie equivalent to a uiniversity
dgree, and by' the Reguilations of the

Law S8ocietyv of Ontario, it obtains the
sianie examlptions als a B3.A. degree.

Thse length of the course ie three
years, in three ternis of 9/g rnonths
oaeh.

T'ie total vost of thre course, including
buard, uniform, inistructional mnateriai,-
and ail extras, is about $800.

TFile annual conipetitive examination
for admission to thre College, takes placeý
ln Mfay of each year, ait the headqjuart-
ors of the several militar>' districts. <

For full particulars regardingz titis ex-
amination and for any other informa-
tion, application should lie madie to the
Secrotary ut the Militia Council, Ottawa,,
Ont.; or tu tIse Comimandant, Royal
Militar>' Coliege, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 9--09.

BÀLMY BEACH COU EGE-
and Sch..l of Muaic and Art

A Re"ntuiul Scbool for Girl$ in A136"io

Coluublau Cuaaeivatory of Music
Mra. A. C. Caoie.Dff'e*ew
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Schools and Colleges

Head Mattr, J. Tyane William, B.A.
Emmanuel Courge. Cambridue

Men ocupyin« souie of the mnou prmonent
posi tions mn Canada, both in the anny, the
Profession and in business have belle educated
at Bislopst Cohiese Sehoo.

Au B.CS. canclidates fl 'weairiculaticla
into the Royal Milita"y CoIkgeKn
pauéed ... "ssuly, the head byt

I his isan ideal plac te send fiour boy, elle
sutrouadmaes aie helu and the builins
up-to-dat. eanitary and wr

1 1 ventilated,
Boy# aie prepared for R. M ýC..Kigtn

the Universities and Busneslifebyan, efien
sti of maiters. chielly, paduatles of EnuluI

For Colendars, Information, etc.,

e spj thme Head M ster.

--lX .. -

J11t laT SCIISIN. F'OR MIIs.
Courscs-

Matrîculation, Englisb, Music, Art
Senior and junior Schoots. Moderato Féles.

me-cipenits ept. 1 Liii,
MMsCIXAsU'TRrTUsmaLt, - Vike-.pnncipal.

A. S. VOGT, Mus. D'or., - Musical Drector.

flUb@ Fat-« lie.$trad~ WyueLam Bail

ACbmrch Realdemi-
Prstud.wItint anmd Day S&hool

M~ WLSHfor Gierk FullmAt

jiýPIcpl Elementary work.
Doctic art.

MISS NATION musc, auJ iuts

Mr-OFILNsSPTME 1

Albert College
Belleville, Ontario

Over 300 8tudentsi enrolled annu-
aujy, one-half of W#honi are Young
ladieas. Illghlest faililtie8 ln ail
Departatenta.

Will reopea M0u44 7 , spt. 9th.
For illiustrated calendar, addre,

Principal DYEIR, D.D.

Sdio l fo 071

R03Fai ImtY a,.wai
.ga t u»lr dOf atra omr

cw r. lo -. 7t ca

selves have been ail but dead for a hun-
dred years !" Hie wiped the perspiration
fromt uarder bis mop of grey hair.

The Young man smiled and put the
argument aside. "WeIl, I suppose we eau
safely look at the thing again, anyway."

In an instant Etoise was again en-
treating hini, but lier father overbore
lier. "Wby, daugliter, he's already bad
the exciteraient of reading the letter. To
liandle the music Part add notbing to it."
lHe strode into tie iibrary, unlocked the
safe, and brougbt ont the satanie canon.
Tbey examined it for several minutesi
witbout speaking.

The grisly thongs which bound it, and
the hideous outer covering, a sort of
softer and more open flbered parchment,
had in thleml now a new and more horrîtl
power of repulsion. But the music wben
unfolded looked forth vacantly and huam-
lessly.

"And it's so simple," mîittered Car-
rington breathlessly. "I can't sc where
- There aren't twenty bars of theme
in the whole thing. It's onlv the repeti-
tions in it tVint give it lis length. I
could play it now fromn menmory without
the slighteRt difficuilty!"

"lOh, but dearest, you wouldn't, you
surely ", El ihad juat laid down
Keppel's letter. sibe was. whîite to the
lips and tremble violently. "I want yotî
to swear to me thiat you'll neyer even
let yourself tliink of thle ting agalin,
let alonle playv il!"

Nie looked at lier withi wan humour.
1lWell, 1 guelsq, decar, 1 needn't promise
not to plaY it, again, aya.It seems4
to be a case oif 'tbree strokes and 4-tC'
vou, know, atnd if caile near eniouigli to
getting me the second timne."

Hie alippedj bis hiandl over biers. Tlio
Colonel rose( %vit], ti canion. and carrietl
it back, into thte library- . Lefi t aone wvitlt
ber lover the frighitenied girl cuddledl inito
lus breasit. and to coajx Ilis mmdll front
tile subIjee(t of lier fear-si she began, t
tallc o! a tbousandril trifes abount thi
bons(-. Ae\(ross thle greensward ft(-r
came to thiem file lasI 4oft aIrain.s or
vespers;. Far away Ille~ hoat baid 'al'
Iup a thunde(l(rstormn; its grolings -ero

becominit every momet mo1re distinc't.
Thev girl ceamted talkinig, âoud tbev sai
ilong in silence. %nd whien 411vnl st
reajlir.ed thant her wveary-brained1 conNva
escenjt bad let linglf rrp calmilyv o)ff t

>sleep in lier bieart thiere, wai nyithinlg
but repoa 1.Sh rose no(i'le(ýsl. ný
over him, for a moment in, hlissfuIl roold
ing and thien tiptord awaY t" sec tbtit "Il
wis rendy for imi In bis room.-

VI.

A FWminutes iattr she retuirned,.
Carringtoni's chair waa empty. Shte

ran to the 'veranda steps and lookedl
out. The htavy pali of thutndler-cIoutbt,
fast driving acrosa thte sky hiad brouglit
down the dariesa an hour be-fore nlight-
fllu; but abie couid not mistake the
figure passing unctrtainiy into the chapel
door. lie wast walking in hies sltep; that
ale divined, quaking. But whatever tise
was i li er thoughit ahe dare.d not ]et
thte terroir in lier know. In an ague of
shudderlng sbe lied across the lawn, and
rtumbled weakly up thic four atone steps.
Carrington hadi aireadyv seated hiimsef
at tht smaller organ. She atarted after
hlim, thien stopped. lie badl himatif givenl
full wvarning of wvhat it would men to
awaken hlim in sncb a condition and in,
suchi suirroundings while he Was atili
weak fronti fever I And as she stoodl
thiere, f romt tht lingera of thte somnani-
buliat there rame mockingly to lier
tbrough thte gloomn tht lirst demoniacal
notes of tht bell-born canon...

For a long minute she waa as if frezen
in a thick le of hiorror. lier heart
stopped, lier limbs were dead, ber optn
lips and staring eyea were like thoat
of a Medusa carvsd in atone. And wliei
once more ahe feit that site rould 'mov"e,Once more, inatinctiveiy, sbe startsd
towardj ber lover. And' once more she
5tOPPed, gaaplng. She could not. If lit
wR& ta dit, morne other baud titan bers
Imuat deai the blow. lier totue
thouglits flung titemstivea front aide to
$ide lllce ereatures lu a cage oi fire. The
elevill.usîe leaped forward, faster and
faster, Over titem, as awlftiy, the atorin
w58 eIoalng. A long roll of thunder
came ln ta tht girl lilce the trumpet o!
the day of doam. Site could hoid lier.
slf uttOnleRs no longer,

Wlth a choking cr7 as lied down tht
chape]. A flash of llgbtnlng lit her atepg,
and in a id of frenzy site flung ber-
'aIf up the staira ta the great oriel

St. Margaret's College
=Torontn

A Residential and Day.
School for Girls

4~(Founded by the late Geo. Dîckson. M.A.,
former Principal of Upper Canada Collage,

and Mr&. Dickson.)
PRESIDENT ---Mrs. Ge.. Dickao.
PRINCIPAL ---Miss J. E. Mdacd.nad, S.A.

ACJ&DEMIO ?DEpARTMENT-PrePAration for fte Univeralt"tea with Honouri a
sperialty. MUSIO-Voosi and Instrumental, ART; ELOCUTION; I{OUSEHOLD
SCIENCE; PHYSICAL EDUOATION carefully dirseted. L*argel Lawne, Rtnk anmd
Swimmsing Bath. School ra-oens September lU11, 1912. Write fer Catendar,

PORT HOPE
a ONTARIO

Residentisl Scheel fer Boys

Beautiful healthy situation. overlooking Laite Omuarjo,

with 20 actes of Playing Field, Gymnasium. ;Mgnificent NewBoys prcpared for the Unversmbies Royal Military Collage and Business. Religiaus
traio;4 mbrougmout the course. Special attention gîven to younger boys.

, For Ca ernlaàr a p pIy ; o Next Taet befgimaREV. OSWALD RIGIBY, M.A. (Cami.) LLD., Headmaster. Soptember 1Oth.

Up)qlp Canada Colle
Examinatlons for tCutrttnce S9cloiar-

ships, Saturday. Sept. 14tlh.
('ourses for Ulverslty, Royal Milll-

Lary Coltege, etc.
Senlior aint I>treiitory

Soosin se'smt uild-
ings. ElVery modem eîîulp-
muent.

SuNccsieItn 1 !il1: ITirir
Maitrlcutlaltitln, Ilz Iiis
M11lîtary Cottege, atilaue

Autumn Tcrmn Begins on Thuni
Boarcler* Return on the lith.

1TORONTO

i;day, Sept. l2th, et 10 a.m
1.W .'3N M.A., frIncipal.

0"ou aud t.aresit Boys R«cWWaa sudODy S"ba bes Vanouiver sud Win-Western Canada CoIIege audz Biin Litse.
CIn F STAFrF..SpaaisCo"u

Galgry - - jAier& DR. A.O0. MacRAE - . Prinicipal.

ST. ANDRE'S COLLEQE MMAF<11, Pearat.-fA, ilverlDt. I,en nd

Auttun Term commences 8ePt. 11, 1912. Rer. D>. Bruce Maaamei, yMLjý
lHtsdmaster.

ori A IVERTISEMENTS, PLEÂSE MENTION .THE 0AXADIAN oouxINL"

O(fers the highest eduicationhi facili(ies and the moist charrning home life under healthfu
and inspiring surromndings. Seven resident Univrsiiy Graduaâtes gîve instruction in file
Uiterary Depsiment, The Departments of Music, Fine Art Eloction. Commercial and
Household Science are elqu.ally far in advance in stalffand equipmentcof those foundin the
ordmnary Ladies' Colirg,. Proxi mity toToronto gives City' advainrages widhou die distrac-
tmons incident to city residence,. Buildiîngs and grounds, new gymnasium, swmmiîng pool.
rtc-, une quail1,d by any L adie3' School in this counry. AUl physical extercîses in the gym-
nasium directcd by an expert Lady Physicien. Sande Mor Calosidar ilaina lv t Prf.
W. J. Gre.nw.oeL .. Mitchell, Ont. andi durit Ausg. ta, Dr. J1. J. Haro. Wee.y Ont.



T!,. Duke Labours In Vain.
W IEN Vite DuIkp > onur b wss

- u1t lu WVinnipeg 0ec11yov
afterniooa, lie laid at corner-atotne for tue1
Selkirk memriorial. Tt is now realized
thit Ih V iteks's trwligvai]]dr:
lat vaini. saldn

Therolirliteeof vitizenis wbo hv
thes maitter of Vite mionumiert ln charge,

have sudnl oma Vo Vhre conclus.ioni
Itat Vbevy do nlot wanlt Vhse site cbosenl.

TusV site wbicbI had beeni proposedl was
ilu front orfVite new l3ank of Montreai
bllding. Tule arrhitect oif that struc(ture-i
lias sa arrangedl Vite building that it
wnuldi doinate te monument.

Sir Wrilliamr Wliyté mnoyer that thie
crirmlttee Vry to procure a site -(romn

Vite Provincial Goverumrenit (in - Vire
grouadffs of te( Parliamyent Buildings.

A Surmmer Idyll.

IN~ this rolumrn a few weekg ago men-Stion was mar of il deeg which wsu-
der1~R~wu t ~ confllins of M o nu c'ton, New 'Brunswick, down the ci ty

stret s.
The foilowing incident reported from

Hialifax msy. bie of interest to game
,iovers and> thase, people in Mon treal,

Toronito, or Winuilpev wbose experlouce
wltb deer bas bern lirmted teo an sfter-
noon -petit at Vhre zoo:

wfl5lduVsof I<cckinghsuîi recently
%vers given s rare trust ia Vhs, appoar-
s nce of two 'fins deer, a dos sud lier
fawu, which wero disrovered lu Dr. q.
D. MýfDonalI's garde». The vistors b
evldspntly 4pent the. nighit therq sud, hu.
comiug aiarmed ait Vhe Bight of the
many o)nlookers, gracefully bowided
over' the fenca into Hiramu Donkin's
property' . From thers they uoutintied

down Vo Vhs shtore of Vhe Basin, the. eider
animal talkiug Vo the. water and swlm-
miug Borne distance out. 8h. was

obliged Vo return, howover, s bier youg
could noV swim, sud togethor thoy

C AN AD 1 AN1

organ. Then-it was Vo drown tire
iîideous voice of the Moloch mugite, àt
was with the wiid unreasoned hrope of
somjehow awakeniîng Carrington un-
barmed, it was lier woman- musieian 'M
sou] fleeing to sanctuary and caliing in
despair for tire iîelp of Vil(- AU Powerfuil

bler ingers struck tew firaýt )iigfity,
liteavein-borii citords of onie of Vire mii-
Ilorti!chrol of fileMeia.

TIn an inistant thie swift aintirthe
horribly exultanti, tramipiing tmardi 0f
te canon stoppvd deati. 1V waIs as ii al

crucifix had been riised anîîdi Vic, dvil's
trasts, as if someiý :kl ton , anilvdeon
dance of ticati 1hadf been banned,,4 Itud
ha! ted. Froi te smnaiir organ raved
Up a pandemniiuii of fieitdishi rnariiigs,
ghouisîeeraits hgii siîrikings,
and tirer] Ille whoie <;teho-itin gatheredf
itself îito onei rltging ry of rt'sistancev.
Ail the hiene o-'r of dlarkniess
stfiîcul to riilî toeiieisd pouiIr fromfu

ti'e canown Ias frýont lit pit's moutit. VTe
chape!w vas 5-ure ith suri a chaos

of wiid, atrocioius navleey as, it
well iiiglit seetl, iothinig ira eartit or-

imav i oud st'ttîd Ilgailust.
VTe girl feit he lef iking, gwoon-

i n IBut aginier despeérat u love.
folight dlownI I'er wekeafi lier
f1lnL'ert jrseiltu iiis it nu finajl cryv
of agoitized lpt i ii Itatpotiud mar-
Vyr's ecstasy' strenigli flooded batck Vor
lier. 'Ille grevat oansliook itseif firtc
oncet mPore, and, flndýinig its full dIiapason,ý
Iligh ablove ail fitatsrnîg dcvii d 1e-
fiance.g of reviliings and lasîene
rollel on1 gianit inoiîedlI'f in its irleînendil

lois exorvisin.
T1,1ite it wa, asý if fluaIi old upile-illantr ' iad beeni Vltat great sisini1e

chpiof Mithuel ngeo wichý is waliied
ab ouit wit l stpedoi cn i aion of
V1ie, 1 lamstf ,vJudgnue1t . Inti il V ile h1o stls
of lienvr yen sudi Iv!! hadil sirung fil warriig
life. Aurd Vhle thudetrn gaefo t1 1
biallting organsi, ant awful] choruis atid it-

comanmet. Tbe Ii,ýIîrhtng faliu'f
5-iout file eltapel ln ltttlost unhirokeul

flash,, strucok ýitrouigIi t'e ground-flglîis
wvindiows Vor riulut anld left of 011.' snuni
nambuillaiit. suid iea;ped( sudlf rloted abolit

his blirid face iu shuifddeirig fliikeýrs of
uuemrthly 5reeîi. Buit VhroughL,1 tht. gea;tt

stained oril %hivh loojked uipon th'e gil
Vhlé hleaivenll rires caeili 2loowlng bulrstM

(If colour amrii wrapipedl ber in ai manitiv tif
l'î'esý divilielyN Iilminioln. AndI tht, Ilthon

îder with its dIre1dfi fruiinations sevemeti
now like soiioe colossiiyl pr oteciig
frienti. Tt wýas Vie voire of t.e le'gionis
,ile %%as invokiug. Iliglier andt Iiiglier
peai ed( Vite' trutupiet Vonigue of Ilhe greaV
organtr. The oianon stili gnltedilý its Veeti,
like ai thousaadri, fren[zied el-ion but
gradutailv its hideouis exultaVion dliedi
awuaiy. Strotiger anoi strong1er came the
great collqluriiig ctrsof good; and
tîteni tuei iglîty aniteýni rose Voy its Vre-

tinlg. tae son rinig chioruls of hiailelu-

ltstornli %%as ptsu.'V'Ite canoni's
'.oice wîts no orily' a raucuti paoxysmi
of frustraItet ra ge. 1ilVo Vite baffIeti

ramuk- tof cvii Vit. cîitru sep like Some1t
cei'sialsodiey.'VTe girl feit bierseif

in.îpired, ind in 'lier bantîs, v Gabriel-
ittte et-me swrd f ilimie Vo> beaqt

Vievamir muief iin lite er ' souil.
. lus finigers falturel oii ite keysý,.

Trfil aL lasV inptn ae t ire
c.tiiatogethierceed

le wIts awakeaiaig. 'Vitev girl caiedl f o
Ilii. Ife alwrd iter. Tri lus v oit-

was aniazi-menit. but no, itote ofbri-
des.troyinig ternir. nor of, doimonluvtai

po)s se ss-: i. 'l'hi speil hald bet'eni ltt(eriy
boroke. Sie fll litrougi Vite dairkniess

froin lier oiganiilof( Vo is4, Isud( giitheret
imii Vo lier bosom. Theni w1lite ati
tvenubling litey liutrrieiVogtie frin Vice

ci J'el.

'rievrat wceré rîunn11ing abolit ini
e' rami it-rrifiet. 01u i f tile la1sV lierre

liudrot Ittuid struck lite cuol ati
f îriii j I)h s iteriîî cours <livri initio i e
1 i rrY. 2 ,ppa triy t1v fite stei1 or the safeo
l'ot ui dra wn t, ant11 ;1i indei( v1 f'o % Vit ho 1e
(c1111r4 o f e1i-ct r icv il if] seiie ,1 t ri o I h vo

10luuiet il-eIf into thle opeit strong box.
0f Vite (oloneiv pes n ine tenitits were,
lt'rntel plust Ill hiope of rerçognlition, ail

oi fl Vi.tevii's headcaîtn onily the greait
seal of tlle prnr-isli remlaintii.

''lite onti. itlin l a monith aigo coîl i
perhap bve fuiriisiied aL dulct nf

Vile manusipi-t bas now oiv al ra pidiy%
falding niglimarv 11neuuiofry' of il. Viier
titan thte 1,4-neV i i- perep;rinlg witiî
the heip of C'olonel amoi Iiss La iel
for Vh liecreirv of t e sooiefvy of

Psyhici iesitiritwhalt i-, livre wrltteîîi
contais lusfittît utteati ' tîpo ti

fiuickly mo rrde off, d],isapearitag la ite!
fore.st back of Sbierwood. 'Teo dleur
wevre first round abolit hiaif-paiig six,

sl ud as tbley' renialusd in vlew nuarly'
l'if lin itour aL aumbuhr of people wsere
givear :tua opporttunity (if qeelng bm

Who IF John» Lyle?A MAN dieli in NwYork thtu otiter
day 1. Ire was Worth more thanl a

score illions of dollars. itlea bis lirfe
tlickeredl ont nor chilidren siirrouiiidedl is,

betiie, l litbadt few friends9. No euei
knew muni abouit lm exrep t that; lis

went byv Vite namie nf Johin 5S, Lyle and
wais sid Voi bave got blis New York start

as ani oflce boy in a dry goud.% store.
'Te desptchlesq fromtur Vhs etropolis

ciin that te dsfad milliouaire wag
borai lu Nova Scotia. Somue of Vhs
Mafritimet papers are busy' with queries
a bout te orngin o! Trohn Lyle.

NoV Diaconcertol.

M R-ýl B.RM M. P. of ontresi,
evea holidays mnay brlng their worrlea,
but, ho il re s lvedi that uuthlng shall
serioualy dlsturb Vhs enjoyment cf hi,
vacation season.

'Vhe Mon treai panlismeuVarian titis
sumrmer rssîolved Voi Vake hua off daya
cruislng in lis well-equ4ppoui sud valu.
sblo yacht. HoTeorganzod a party of
friends ad Vhs sail begau. The yacht-
ing party came Vo an abrupt sud whsu
M&r. AÂmes' cral V was wrocked dowu

eat ait Port Bocd.-
Tho cairn, cool and eoll.ctl Mfr. Ames

did noV Icoose anysleep ove bis dr>owned~ i: i-

COURIER.

You Can Buy an Otis-Fensoin
Freiht Eleçvator for as littie aW

$70,
Somne people seem to think that aRy kind'of a»

Otis-Fensom 'freight ele -vator is a costly affair, ruing
into huadrcds of dollars.

This isn*t so, by any mneans.
Very likety the best freight eqwipient for your

purpose would cost very lile. Yet the saving it will
effci wîll be proportionatcly as great as the most ex-
pensive cquipment would afford you.

We are Iooki ig for business mien who have warehoases.
stores. factories, etc., and who do not lcnow the. vital economy of
a freight clevator.

We want to stand mach men a copy of car book--

"F'rosht El evâtors and Thei Uses"
eni Sen~d for yotur copy týdy It explitt the value of freýIit ekevator

si perai, and the peculiariy uccuhil feaurres of Oi,.Fuam

.Loiir book f oeislt elkvators ini particuier.

Name ~ TIS-FKNSOM ELEVÂTOR CO)., Limited

a 'g....u.. 
Trad ra Bank Bldg., T iront.i

THE C'#*A N ADI"A N B A NK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Faid-up Capital, $I5,OOO,OW; Remrv Fud, $12,5W ON

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L .......... rsn.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ....................... Geneal Manager.
JOHN AIRD........................ Assistant Generl Manager.

Branches i evry province of Canada and in the, United States, England
and Mexio.

Traveilers' Checques
The. Travellergo Chuqus isued by this Bank are a very ciii'u.Iu.t form lu

whieb to provide funds when travelin. Th.y are ialued in denontIiSations of
$Io 02 c 85 100 8200

and the exact amOuat payable in the principal ccurities of the. world la shown
on the. face of each cheque.
lTho,, elleques my b. usel to pay Hotels, Rallway ad 8teauship (Jompau-
8a, Ticket aid Tourislt Agencles and laigmrhns t.Fu ucae

of the cheque i, Prvie wit a to h BanWpincpa p5ayfj agenis
an~d aMiPnets t hgiiout thewl. They are iuud y avey branch

_'N ÂN8WUIINQ AJPYNWTrISEKTS, PLEA.&5 MENIfON -TII OA3IÀDIMN OVRI

People and Places

ia



CANADIAN COURIER.

This teiltimtony telis the very essnce cf the reasoïm why e vetr businemss 11-f -teo éle in a' ohm by~ dxmv Amint. J
house should use this mochint-for billing, order work, and an work where Sn«woidinen and Beauty ci laoerioe.
writing and adding atre donc on the sami page.
The machine which is error prWn, and provues verythine.hc prove *Il Ginfvrmdo A e -ce Cmp TArut, «4wow

,tl <rw wok, and 'tours too. is the Machine for which You hVe hava e J Caaa&&n Noru Buildng; Moutyrul Que22
IoÏng to stp ail thie leas in your billing and oaccounting systemn 226ec St aui .. 13ijî,S

And over and above this insurance of sccumay i. the tie and labor saviwg.Mo-22aiS.
Oeur representative will bc glad in demonstrate the machine ce Your request.

,Remington' Tyertr C pany O
New York aîïd Eiyïeme

«Laurent*c"
and

"Megantic"
Largest and

Fînest Steameris
From Canada

Orchestras Carrîed

11, MWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
S.fljtis Ev.ry Saturdoy frenu Montreei a"d Quebse te Livrpool.

Fct ai] iftiitticn #çply te ucafreut palway or Stesnship Arnat or to
Coopany's Office t MONTREAL-TORONTO ---WINNIPEG. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Atwfte lu-sroreed b6.45 fie.a à«rqui

CANADJAN PACIFIC
GRE.AT LAKES SERVCE-Five Sajijua Weekly H hldsoOnaoCad

Ftu.i PORT MCNICCJLI to H ihan s f ntxi , and

S. STE, MARIE: - PORT ARTHIUR - PORT WILUAM Lak maug Ceâié, a Bayàrà, Mukokah Lake*

Mou. 1 cls CSnIcf=os foS ag paètts west. Spend Your Summer Holidays at
One of ThoeeDelightful Spots dSTE-AMBOAT EXPRESSGrdTukawySsm

LaeTo«ento 12.45 p.m ModA Tuesda5s Wedlles-G a dîu 'Ral a S se
dYs Tudy and tov r of outdoors wili lied bore ini obundance ai, tbings whbýj fi mada~~fusdy adSaud m.lin,< direct osnaci rou.bgte '' rabo 5ofct theto affic that l it afford YOU the arvtest omoun; Of

.joy >uqtad -nd for Ev,. maP foldetu. beaoufy lIllutated. do'crfbfnK i se

E. DUFt, no Statie onf, Torot f ea o. aafi oyo.ngi wytu

GT.BL.Ajmt. Psuo. Traffic Msage, Notrual. .t ~i.e
JEK G.S E11.1AV07E~~. G.oura]às«* Asent, Motréal.

IN A8w]RI"ADVIRTIEMETSPLEAE àENVN -TIIE CANADIAN C'OURIER.- no



R-C-H "The Greatest Car
for the

Greatest Number" $900'

Compare Thnese Two Columna For Yourself
What Constitutes a FuIly Eguipped Car?

1. Complote protection from wind, rain, dust,
son "d cold.

2- A Dependablo, Economical Lighting Systelln.

3. Reliable Ignition.

4. Accurate Spoed Indication.

5. Tires gauged to the proper siz. for the
welght of the car; and provialo. for sast drlving on allp.
pety roade.

6. Provision for quick change of tires when
DCooUay.

7. Provision for rm change.
8. Adequate warning signaL.
9. A device to enable the driver to sec behind

the. car, guasdlag agaînat rear-end accidenta.

10. ,Necessary eqQipment for repairs afnd adjust-
ment* te Mâchinery or tiresý.

11. A place for robes or extra garments.

How the R-C-H meets the Reguirements Aîaa,kl.,

1. A atout, serviceable, attractive top, with
cover. Ons-plece wlnahleld---intura with the body.

A complet. set of Jiffy curtains-not tihe o14.
faahlon.d, bard-to-haudle aide curtain.. Th.y cma b. ad-
justed la a minute wlîheut leavlng the seat.

2. 12-inch Hall bullet electric head lights,
double parabolilent e6-inch Hall bulie elactrlc aide-
lghta wlth parmiiolilent; and battery.

3. Bosch Magneto (assurance of perfect mag-
»e satisfaction).

4. Werner'Auto-Meter (assurance of perfect
fp..d indictiio and record).

5. 32 x 3 4 tires--non-skid ail around.
(Valuation giren la a fai orne over aaiooth tread.)

6. Demountable rmuns.
Valuatin Siven la a fair o«. or ordamwy riama.

7. Extra rimn and holders.
8. Special Tally-Ho Horn.

9. Rear-view mirror.

10. Tool-kit, Jack, Tire Repair Kit Pump.

11. Robe.m

THIS is ail equipment essential to coniplete motoring satisfaction;it is of the very highest quality and the figues given aire a
fair estimate of what the item would cost you if bolught separately.
Some cars have sonie of these items; you need them ail.
When considering a car, note how many of these accessories are missmg, or of
a Iower grade; and add their cost to the price asked for the car.
The& note the spcfications, construction details and performnance of the R-C-H as compared
witb t6e otter eur, no malter what its price ---and act accordigly.

$9000

25 00

75 00

75 00

50 00

3000

50 00

15 00

10 00

3 00

15 00

ut 3 00

Specifications $441 00
Whelbaa.l110 inches. MUoto-L-ong 9troke; 4 cyflnder. oait eu bloc;

3U.xî. Two-b.aring crank saat. Timing gears and valvei% enclose-d. 1¶bree-point
suspenion. DriY-JIAft a5140-Irreversible worm gear, 16-luob steerlug whel.
Spark and throttle control on steering celumn. Contrel-ceD.ter lover operate
through H-plate lutegral with universal joint houslng juat belovw. Hand-levoe
emergency brake at driver'. right. U'oot acceleraitor lin ounection witb li.u
throttle. Sprigt-Front, seml-elliptic; rear, fou ellptic aud mouzited, on
avivei seats. ]Pramoa-Preassd steel charnnel. Axles-I'ront, 1-boom. drop-
forged; r..?, Dem-loating type. TramesuUsajon-3 speeds furward and reyorb.;
fliding gear, slctive type. Oonstrucion-Drop-forgIngs wherevoe practieabls;

chrome nickel steel used throughout .11 saat and gears h. the. trasmis.ton
aud rear axil; high-csrbýon mnganese steel in all parta requirng speolal atiI.-
net. Body-Full 5-pesaenger Inglish type; extra wide seita.

R-C-H CORPORATION 0F CANADA, Uimited, Dept. E., Walkerville, Ont.
Dr1AL338-Vanouver, B.C., Dissette Motor CJo. Ltd., 924 Granville St.-fes Albetantd ri ntish Columbia; Winipeg, lauftobm. R-O-H Mo4er Salas Ce.. 0.1bo-e Place-forManitoba and Saskatchewan; Amheirst, SOT NotsF . Wlbai, P. 0. Haifx Nova Seots 0- B. Obad& ,2 Bedford Row-foi Noya Scotla; Toronto, Ont,the Virtno Noter Sales Ce., 487l Youge S.-for CJentral Ontari:tta; a Cha Pink, MoVasty, Blakburn Co. Sol Spsrks 3.-o?. eaiern cio 01Onaro;LndnOu.

T. Agar" 135 Blatrarmit 8.-for Westen section of Ontario, oxceaps Busa o., 41 4. A. oxgn& & ý 156 Bridge DL-for eatera Qu.beo. fOtloIdOUOu.


